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Council Studying State's Economy
TALLAHASSEE, (AV*A c ltn >  

Industry worth n or*  than 1 
billion dollars a  y » r ,  a two Bill* 
lloa dollar coaatractloa indus
try and total m l  ootate valuta 
o f  M  Mlllon dollara w o n  aoan 
poaalblo for  Florida by 1970 to* 
day bjr tha State Council fo r  tho 
Study o f  H lfhar Education.

Tho council hat boon making 
atudlaa o f  tho atata’s economy and 
population tnnda In order to map 

■ m r  r u f i  plana fo r  higher edu
cation fadlitiaa.

China a “ vary favorable’* na
tional demand for Florida cltn a , 
the council baaed ita 1970 aetlmato 
on tho Ukelihood o f  a larger popu
lation and higher Income level.

“ I f  picking and packing coeta 
a n  Included, the nturn to cltrua 
grow en  nad packer* would In- 
cnaae from 199 million doltan In 
1M4 to f t t  million in 1970”  the 
council said.

T h e  construction Induatry when 
meaaund by ronatructlon per 
capita, hat become larger In 
Florida than la the South or in 
the United State*.

"U nder the Impetua o f  popula
tion attention, together with re
building at higher Income levala, 
F lfrlda’a new ronatructlon ahould 
•upend from 917 million doUare 
hi 1962 to a little under or over 
(w o billon dollara In 1970.

"Land valuta In Florida and 
oletwhan a n  going up aa a n

«t o f  a booming oconmy. How- 
ir, undorglrdlng Influancaa a n  
muck atronger and toogher la Flor
ida now than In tho 1920a,

"Viewed - In the long pert pec
t in ,  total n a l .  aetata valuta o f 
over 12 billion dollan  in 1952 
may n ad lly  n ach  20 billion dol
la n  or more in 1970 aa a m u lt  
of a more intenelvt and com - 
petitlve land uae by a larger 
population haring higher in- 
coma*."

In making Ita catlmatea, tha 
eoUnell la considering the dollar 
to bo worth what It wae In 1953 
to prevent "the iUuaion o f growth 
from inflation.”

In a  general diacuaalon o f tha 
stata’a economy, the council a^d 
Florida’* water raaourea# a n  au- 
parlor but c a n  muat be taken to 
pnvant Increaaed population from 
eaualng water pollution by aewago 
and Induatry.

Farm acnage baa grown mar
kedly during the paat half century, 
tha council reported, and eatlmat- 
rd that by 1970 the atat* will 
have an additional 95,000 acn e 
o f vegetable*, 200,000 acre* o f 
cltrua and 260,000 acre* o f  field 
enp*.

Th« council #*pect* vegetable 
production to go from the 1953 
total o f  142 million dollar* to 216 
million In 1070 when chief crop* 
pnbabty will b# tomato**, anap 
btana, Iriah potato**, aweat corn, 
celery and watermelon*.

The largeat gain la predicted 
for  improved paatuna which a n  
expected to go from Ilk million 
acres In 1060 to 3tk million in 
1970.

Physical volume of beef cattle 
la expected to triple from 1953
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HATES you d o s t  need Quite 
« a  mueh food value u  some doe- 
i o n  m n »  U  think.

CUauU and wort-aavtng de- 
Uteaa may bu reducing tho food 
■Biodo at many Americana. At 
ita r t  thla appears to bo the ease 
Ib T e u

'  Dr. F tanneoL  Secular, dean of 
Iho Sobooi o f  Hcano of
tho Earth T n a s  State aoUego at 
PastOE, studied tha caloric values

AU of the girls had aont fluid 
milk during tha flve-day study. 
And only three of them had no 
carbonated beverages or auger

tho total dally calorie 
Intake, Including composite foods, 
milk, augar and barerarea, ranted 
from 1AM to 2,000 calories, the 
average waa under 2,000.

Taller

• f the diets o f  91 young 
p E e in g  I s  the school* B oom Man

agement Hoaee, 
■he found the ar
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to 1070 and dollar value Is ex
pected to quadruple. Production 
value Is expected to go from 31 
million dollara In 1963 to 120 
million in 1970.

Poultry production la expected 
to double to 64 million dollar* 
by '1970 and glvan Improvad dairy 
management milk production may 
almost double to 90 million.

’ ’Sensational”  increases In green* 
house and nursery products were 
judged likely to continue. The in
dustry w as worth 22 million dol
lara In 1963 after doubling since 
1940 and 72 million dollars worth 
o f production Is expected- by 1070,

The retail value of fisheries 
production should be between 132 
and 169 million dollars in 1970, 
the council said.

The council predicted retail tales 
In Florida will have reached the 
9,700,000,000 dollar mark by 1070 
In comparison with four billion in 
1054.

In the field o f  manufacturing, 
the council said labor productivity 
has risen at a faitlr rate In Flor 
Ida than nationally ’ ’but output 
per tmploye, now below the na
tional average for a majority o f 
Industrie* need* to be raised by 
more skilled labor and greater 
mechanisation.

“ The continence of past favor
able trends will mean In 1070 a 
three billion dollar total value 
o f  products o f  which 1,286 million 
dollara would be value added by 
manufacture In contrast to 634 
million dollars in 1052.

Tha council forecrait a signifi
cant growth in tourism by 1970 
hut said tha Florida “ economy will 
expand by a little faster rate than 
at present,"

An employment force of over 
two million was predicted for 1970 
with an accompanying growth In 
the number o f professional work
ers from 91,494 In 1950 to well 
over 200,000,

In ganenl, tha girls were bear* 
Ur and taller than tha National 
Research Council average*. Tat 
they consumed fewer calorics. Dr. 
flcoular tayi the study:

“Suggest* that Texas allmatc 
id fibor-aavtag devices have 

laaatiwd the ealorU requirement 
of theca young collage woman.” 

Perhaps tha fuel needs of many 
of no ahould be rt-evaluated In 
tha light of more extensive use 
of labor-saving da vie**, shorter 
working boura and nun UUura

a  M.: Can a person have am*» 
Me Infection of tha UverT 

Answer: Yea. This U a very seri
ous campllcatton of amebU dys-

1M  samba often travels from 
Hu Mood otroam to tho Unr and 
may form largo abscesses which 
may ovas penetrate Into tho dust 
cavity.
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• pupl.r hrsrlng nn n pslflloN fllnd In-fora said Hoard for 

• h» rlotlna. vacating. ul.midi.nlna and dlsconlinuln* that part o f Idikt 
llowall Hoad In MamlnnU Usualr, 
SOarida doscrlbod as fallows:

Hrslnnlnn al n paint ailandad 
across paid loika llowall llnad 
■ I a imlm 417.1 fast North of lha 
Naulnwarl Corner of lha Hautti 
llsir of NW-q nl NWU nl Nar. tins t. To a/nk Ip |J Non Hi, 
H« asa PI I'aii, and runnlna 
Nnntharlr to Ik* Nqrlh llna ,,( 
Trnnl l^ka Nul.dlalnlon arcnr.l- 
l"N la plat tharaaf of record In 
I'UI Book 4, page (t. of Ilia puhlla records o f Namltn.lr 
I’oaniv Klurids attended across an Id Idtka Hawaii lload. 

and reanunclna and dlarlnlmlng nnv 
right nf Namlnnla .'ininlr, Klurlda. 
and lha pulillr Ihrraln and In dalnr- 
mlna lha advisability af granting 
said peljtlon.

Hr order of lha TUinrd af County 
Kommltnlanen o f  Namlnnla C 
Florida. Oils ltd day of July,II. P. llarndnn 
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A I’ rinceton University profes
sor, I)r. Hugh Scott Taylor, hat 
won several awards for  produc
ing high octane ‘gasoline to 
serve our petroleum reserves, 
lie  rsme from his native Eng
land In 1914 and stayed here.

Two tons o f electronic sound 
amplifying equipment ar* need
ed to serve the Republican and 
D e m o c r a t i c  national conven
tions so that both speeches and 
music ran l>* heard by the Hugo 
throng o f delegatea,

A Swiss colony in Naw Glarus, 
WIs., has 93 factories to manu
facture Swlaa cheese. Tiny farm
houses here are built in archi
tecture o f  Swiss mountain 
houses.
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KAY DOUSiAS, 19. o f New York 
City, glvaa a wide-eyed gasp at 
Palisades Park, Naw Jeraey, 
as aha learns that aha haa won
tha title of Mias Naw York State. 
Carole Kregg (left), U , took 
second place. la  addition 9a tha 
title, Kay won a trip to Long 
Beach, Calif* and a chance to 
compete In tha Mlsa Universe 
pageant (International)

Tampa Is Urged 
To Extend Limits

TAMPA CR — Tampa, which al
most doubled ita size and popula* 
tion by annexation in 1163, Is be
ing urged to extend its boundar
ies again.
. David B. Lea o f  the state bu

reau o f sanitary engineering rec
ommended the city take In a sec
tion to the northeast In order to 
provide satisfactory sawer facili
ties. He said ha hopes considera
tion to annexation will be given 
by the 1957 Legislature.

In letters received by several 
city officials, Lee said sewage fa* 
cllltJe* should be controlled not 
only for the health o f  individual* 
in that mushrooming residential 
area but also to protect the Hills
borough River watershed which 
supplies Tampa’s water and to 
provide sanitary facilities for  a 
projected major industrial devcl-

1/LT. Ben Williams 
Is Administrator 
At Japan Hospital

First Lieutenant Ben II. W il
liams Jr. left by plane for Tokyo, 
Japan Friday where he will bo 
stationed as Hospital Administra
tor fur tho Air Force n*so Hos
pital in Fukuaka, Japan.

I.t. William* la a native o f  San
ford. He graduated from Semi
nole High School in 1042. He serv
ed 3!fr years in the Army Air 
Force in World War II.

The newly1 appointed Hospital 
Administrator attended Stetson 
University ana year and received 
hi* B, A . Degree from the Un
iversity o f  Denver In 1951 and his 
masters Degree in Hospital Ad
ministration from Washington Un
iversity in St. Louis, Missouri 
Juna 6.

He served his year's residency 
In the John Sealy Hospital in 
Galveston, Tex.

L t  William* I* the *on o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Williams o f 2513 
Poinsettla Ave.

opment area.
A city survey ahowed the sec

tion referred to by Lee, with 7, W0 
inhabitants, is expected to have 
60,000 by 1975.

Manltoulin Island in Lake Onta
rio is rated as the largest fresh

water island in the world.
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A  flapcpr la 
worker.

nil* cooper

In Utah ministers and loaders 
have act up " ft lg v r  counter”  
religious schools to taaek tha 
Bible to children o f  parents who 
have left their normal hoesaa (a 
prospect for uranium.

“NO MAN MORE 
WORTHY OP ESTEEM 
THAN A PHYSICIAN

1
■ ■ i  (A u th o r *  M M  M l f p i «

A  pfcyaiclaa devotes many, 
years o f  his Ufa to learning 
all about tha properties o f  the 
body, the diseases that assault 
it, and the remedies that w ill 
benefit iL All his learning and, 
experience I* available to  you,.

Dp you make proper use of" 
hi* ability and wUlingnooi to 
holp you live a  healthier life ; 
Do you consult him at the be
ginning o f  an illnooo, or  walk 
until you art so sick that treat- 
Riant is more difficult? Be wist. 
Dapond more on your physician 
instead o f  self treatments. -

TO U CH TO N  
DRUG CO.

FBEfCBIFTION CM  MUTE 
Oar. 1st A  Magnatia

‘ Quotattaa by DUklnaow UTI
Coevrtgkt 94431

GOODBYE, ROY
HELLO. CURT!

m ' %'. h

JOHNNIE L. DAV19 W. H. THOMAS PAU L E. LEE BOBBY D. KENNED.Y JAMES r. .YOUNG

I’m Rorry to see Roy go, but I will still b« 

here with Mr. Sherwood to give your tractors 

and equipment the same high quality aervlca 

that you have known in th« paat Beak 

wiahes to both.
a _ - f

Buddy Muae

C.W . McGEATH, Jr.

We regret losing Roy very much, but w e  

still hava tha aama team working for you 

with tha exception of Mr. Curt Sherwood 

our new owner, and together we will strive 

to make your tractors and equipment work 

at top efficiency as always.

• Ken Gustsvaon
BUDDY MUHP. 

l a n k *  M easier
KEN GU8 TAVBON

I want to thank the people nf 
Seminole County for their 
friendship during the time 1 was 
in business and to extend my 
best wishes to Curt Sherwood, 
your new Ford Tractor Dealer.

Roy Britt

Sorry to aee Roy go, best wishes 

to him in his new field. I will 

endeavor to continua the fine 

aervice that you hava loow a
*9

from this dealership in tho post 

Curt Sherwood

ROY BUTT

SHERW OOD TRACTO R CO
ORLANDO HIGHWAY

Successor’* of BRITT TRACTOR Co.
SANFORD f b o h i m i or nm
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FROM Pierson v liit  Sanford yesterday. Thr 
Parks. They ore  mejnlicia o f  tha Carol Choir
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D.CT.Teacher 
.Will Begin 
All Interviews
Collins Announces

* Special Session 
For Next Monday

T A L L A H A S S E E  114— Gov. 
Leroy Collins announced today i 
special aeiaion of the Florida Legi 
alature will convene Monday, July 

^  23, to deal with aefragation and
#  four other emergency mattcra.

* Collin* aaid the official proclama 
tlon for the call will be died with 
the secretary o f state later in the 
week.

The governor said in a formal 
statement that matters to be in
cluded in the call will be:

1. The four point program rac- 
•mmandad by a special legal com 
mittee to stave off integration of

$  the races in Florida.
2. Providing fends for the Med

iterranean fruit fly eradication pro. 
gram.

g. Measures to ia p M ve  highway
Mfaty.

3. Emergency Institutional Ira 
pnovements.

3. M anor** to prevent mislead
ing advertising by real estate de 
velopment promoters. 

a  The governor said 'lim ited ad 
^  ditional appropriations" will be 

needed to pat the recommended 
program Into e ffe ct

County W ill Be 
Featured Over IV

•  Seminole County wilt bo featur* 
w  od and Minted an n 13-minutc TV 

program over WD BO-TV tomor
row Afternoon from  4:00 to  4 : l l  p. 
m .

Seminoto County Commtsoioner 
John Melech and Chamber o f 
Commerce Msnegar Forrest Brec- 
kenridge will appear on the quar
ter hear salute.

Pic tunas of Seminole County 
end iu  many attractions and ad- 

A  vanugas for  better living and 
prngnya will bo shown during the 
“ “ ---------- television peasantstiau.

♦  ‘ 'Placement o f  students who are 
planning to take part In tha Div- 
crslfisd Cooperative Training pro
ar* m must taka place prior to 
tha opening o f  achool this year," 
Louis J. Girard D.C.T. Coordln 
ator at Seminole High School, 
said this morning.

“ We have applications for both 
boys and girls and we are now 
ready to proceed," Girard said.

Girard pointed out this morn 
Ing that "W * ar* ready to begin 
interviewing Junior* and Senior*, 
boys and girls, who ar* interest
ed in participating in the pro
grams or  who desire further in
formation about the program."

The interviews will be held at 
School Administration Building 
on Commercial Ave. in the office 
o f the Vocational Director, the 
DCT Coordinator commented this 
morning.

8 tad*nts will begin reporting 
for  the interviews tomorrow 
Thursdsy, July IB. and will con 
Unut through Friday and Sat
urday. Tims for  tha interviews 
has been eat aside from 10 son 
to 12 noon and from 7 to 8 p.m 
tomorrow and Friday. Saturday 
Interviews will be confined to the 
morning hours, 10 a.m. to 12 
noon.

Girard pointed out recently 
that the D.C.T. Program affords 
tht studsnt training and expert 
ence for a position while attend' 
Ing school. “ It is al*o an opport
unity to completa high school and 
graduate with his nr her class," 
h# Mid. **Tht D.C.T. program 
aids students financially and in 
soma instances may be the only 
way some students can remain 
in school," ha commented.

"This is on* way that tha mi 
tire community can taka part in 
the education o f boys and girls 
while, at the same time, brings 
evtryon* in closer contact with 
the school system," the DCT 
Coordinator explained.
. "| want U  omphaab* agnU»" 
Girard said, "that the placemant 
o f boys and girls who ar* juniora 
or seniors and are interested In 
taking part in the program must 
lie ' dona before school opens in 
September."

Bond Purchases 
Show Increase

Irvings Bond purchases la Flor
ida in Juno lnereiaod more thoo 
• per cant over thoo* o f  the same 

_  month a year ago, according to 
*  figures Just released by W. A . 

Patrick. Savings Band Chairman 
■ t Banford.

"B.BMH wont into S erin  E 
•od H Hoods during the month aa 
com pand with f3 .n i.sa i the prior 
y ear ," H* Indicated. “ For the flret 
h a lf o f  I t f i  tha fig u rn  now show 
B4S4M.T30. whkh it  SOB per cent 
e f  Florida’# $33.1 million quota 
fo r  the year, e  little behind our 

§  objective," Patrick Mid. “ ae ordi
narily about 33 per ceet o f  the 
y ea r*  purchases a ns made during 
the first six months."

“ geminate Coanty purchases 
new shew n total o f  ( M M  for 
the first half year, while tha total 
amount e f  B  end H  Bonds out
standing country-wide Jua reached 
nearly $41 Milton, actually M0,- 
---------------V  Patrick concluded. •

* Lobster Divers 
'Magnify' Story

BTDDEFOBD, Maine Ut—Two 
akin divers, accused o f possessing 
43 short lobsters, cam s up with 
tho excuse* In municipal court: 

They didn't know Dm lobsters 
were too sn u U -th oir  diving gog 
gjes magnified tho site, 

to Judge Daniel E. Crawley was 
somewhat Unproosod. Ho flood Da 
vid O. Whitcomb tad  Bichard D 
Craven, both o f Portland, o total 
« f  9M instead o f tho nsual &  per 
ttbstor.

Measure, Report 
Relate Fantastic 
Car Wreckage

HOISINGTON. Kan. t f l -  Trooper 
Dee Doughty of the Kansas high 
way patrol worked along U. S 
Ml sooth o f Holsington with his 
measure and reported a car:

Ban along the right shoulder 342 
feet.

Careened serosa the highway and 
ran along the left shoulder 387 
feet.

Kecrotsed the right shoulder and 
ran 103 feet.

Skidded sidewaye off the high 
way 13> feet.

Sheared off a utility pole 10'.* 
inches thick.

Leaped 42 feet through the air, 
landing on its top.

Boiled 3ft feet, hit a fence, roiled 
40 feet more, finally stopped on 
its top and burst into flame*.

Walter Crick, 42, Duncan, Okla., 
may lose his left arm as the re
sult of the accident yesterday. He 
wa* ssvertly cut, scraped and 
bruised. So was bis passenger, 
A. J. Thompson, 46, of Great Bend, 
Kan. who also has a broken collar 
bone. They managed to crawl out 
nf the wreckage under their own 
poner.

Bullet-Scarred 
Bloody Car Found

LOS ANGELES <P — Police still 
are trying to find out what hap
pened to a young T eian  whose 
bloody, bullet-scarred sports car 
wss abandoned with its motor 
running, iu  radio blaring Jazz.

There were no new cluea in the 
disappearance of Eugene H. Rob
ertson. 23. His f lu h y  car was 
found early yeaterday in an alley 
behind a Hollywood houl.

Tha car's windshield and a win
dow were shattered by four bullet 
bole*. The upholstery was spotted 
with blood. The lights woro oo and 
the radio was playing.

Robertson h is not boos seen 
since h# kept a dinner dal* Mon
day with Misa Juanita Walker, 20. 
• pretty secretory from his home
town, Sudan, Tex.

Hospital Notes
Joly IS

Gertrude Jones (Oviedo) 
Kenneth LeRoy (Orange City) 

Chorine Scutter ( b a t e d )  
Discharge*

Clyde Harper (S ta te d )

EIGHTEEN YOUNGSTERS 
to see the Sanfonl Zoo and 
Church. (S taff Photo)

boy* and girls rams here 
o f  the Pierson Baptist

Sheriff, County 
Commissioners 
May Solve Burden

The burden o f enforcing a state 
statute prohibiting livestock run
ning at large or atraying on public 
highways rests with the Sheriff 
and Board o f County Commission
er ., according to a letter from 
S'at* Attorney Gmerol Richard 
\V. Ervin '.o C. D. Perry o f Ge
neva.

The letter, read to the Board 
o f Seminole County Commission
ers yesterday during their regu
lar merl ng, was to clarify tin- 
fact that Florida Highway Putrol- 
men could not necessarily enforce 
the law requiring that livestock 
bo kept off public highways.

However, it was explained that 
the Seminole County Sheriff is 
enforcing the livestock statute as 
bomplctely at possible.

'Ham' Operators 
Save Child's Life 
On Mercy Mission

NEW YORK. <r -  “ The bleed
ing lias stopped. The baby is in 
good condition. Everybody here is 
very, very grateful to all o f you."

That was the message a lum 
radio operator In Leopoldville. Bel
gian Congo, flashed to a iiatu ra
dio operator on Staten Island here 
yesterday. It signaled the success
ful completion o f a C,96Giiii!c mis
sion o f  mercy.

The baby is Jean Luc-Poll, 2. 
a victim o f hemophilia who Ind 
been slowly bleeding to d u tk  in 
a Leopoldville clinic.

Julian Boca, the Leopoldville 
ham operator, sent out a message 
about the boy's plight last Sa 
turday. A Staten Island ham, 
Harry Fendt, picked up the radio 
plea.

A drug distributor quickly sup
plied a quantity o f the blood-clot- 
llng drug parenogen. Then an. air
line sped the life-saving medicine 
to th* African city.

Tallahassee, Tampa 
W ill Be Targets

Children's Choir 
Stops In Sanford

Eighteen children nf the Carol 
Choir, First Baptist Church, Pear
son arriv.ed In 8anford by Atlan
tic Coast Line Train yesterday a f
ternoon at 2:35 for a visit.

The youngsters, with their rhotr 
director Mr*. Wesley Brsddock 
and Mr*. Aubrey Hudson, spent 
the afternoon visiting the Ban- 
fold Zoo and Sanford's many 
parks and playgrounds.

All 18 o f the children seemingly 
stepped off teh train at one time, 
so great was their excitement in 
getting started on their visit to the 
too and parks. •

Automobiles were waiting at 
the Atlantic Coast Line pai-enger 
station ready to taket he group of 
their lour o f the rily.

No doubt, front the expressions 
o f  glee and their readiness to get 
started on the vial to one of Cen
tral Florida's greatest attrac
tions, the entire group o f boys 
and girls, had a wonderful time 
in Sanford.

Funeral Services 
Slated Tomorrow .

Funeral sendee* for Lloyd H. 
Croom* will be held at 2 p. m. to
morrow at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. W. P. Brooks 
Jr., officiating.

Burial will be in Ookiawn Me
morial Park.

Blisacn Funeral Home la la 
charge ot arrange m enu

Information received at Civil 
Defense headquarters . Indicates 
that Tallahassee and Tamps will 
both be under nuclear bombard
ment on Friday when the mock 
air attack is mads on 73 cities in 
the nation. The announcement 
came from Dir. A. B. Peterson 
Sr., and Ids assistant in charge 
o f operations, Boy G. Williams.

The state capital will be the tar
get o f a 20 kiloton—20,000 tons of 
TNT—bomb drop. It will be an air 
hurst, according to the briefing 
dispatch front the CD training 
center.

Tampa p ill feel the wrath of 
five megatons o f nuclear force— 
the equivalent of five million tons 
o f TNT.

Prior notice o f tho expected 
time of tha “ strike" will-b* given 
H thTlvll Defense corps in those 
areas through the radio and ra
dar warning systems established 
by tho Defense Department, ac
cording to Myron Iteck, Chief o f  
Public Comtuunlcatiuni.

This city will be alerted lo the 
danger o f attack in the prescrib
ed manner in defense plans. A 
steady siren blast nf from three 
to five minutes will warn people 
o f the “ attack". Tha “ take cov
e r " , i f  it is given, will be a series 
o f  short siren blasts or a walling 
sound

Radio station* will go o ff  the 
air. People then arc to tune to 
the Cunclrad wave length of 340 
or 1240. Instruction* will be heard 
as though the area were under 
air attack. This will be the extent 
o f the public participation in the 
training exercise.

The Civil Defense department 
will continue to function until 2200 
hours on Saturday. They will be 
faced with problems submitted to 
them and that will pertain In 
handling,'feeding, sheltering, and 
giving medioal treatment to 
hordes o f  people fleeing the bomb
ed area*. They also will take read 
ing* on the radio active fallout 
based on actual weather candi 
lions on Friday.

The exercise is act up in the 
same pattern as naval maneuvers 
or war games and is to test the 
training program rather than the 
actual emergency strength o f the 
CD corps, it was said.

Inmates Show 
Marked Reactions 
To Cancer Cells

NEW YORK CD—A esneer re
searcher say* 14 Ohio Stale Pent 
tentlary inmates have experienced 
marked traction* to live cancer 
cell (Jnjcctlon».

The 14 volunteers received the 
injections nearly a month ago.

The purpose of the experiment 
was not to try to transmit the 
disease Itself but to study the 
body’s rasistaac* I*  caoeorou* 
celL

Dr, Chastar M. Southsm, on* of 
two staff member* conducting the 
research for Sloan-Kcttcring In 
atltuto here, irportrd yesterday:

“ Wa are morn favorably Ini 
pressed with the results lo  date 
than with any prior tests we have 
made."

.Southatn said It is loo early to 
draw any conclusion* front the ex
periment.

Commercial Class 
On Sewing 
Is Resumed

The Commercial Sewing Class 
under th* cosponsorship o f the 
Seminole County Board o f  Public 
Instruction and th* Sanford Ind
ustrial Board has resumed classes 
after a ten day vacation.

Thare ar* a few  vacanciea for  
applicants who desiiv to attend 
th* present rlass. It appears 
that jolt opportunities In tha 
three industrial sewing plants in 
Sanford are going to l>e favorable 
with additional help being need
ed to fulfill commitments. Mr*. 
Anni* 31ae Browen and Mrs. Iiene 
Stafford ar* the Inatrurtnrs and 
are fully qualified to give ex
perience to beginners in all types 
o f sewing operations.

H ie school I* located In the 
Brookfield Mills Plant on North 
Klin Avenue. Classes ar* conduct
ed from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. Any adult 
o f  Berainol* County who is in
terested In learning the comm
ercial aewing trad* and possibi
lity o f  employment should con
tact the instructor* at tha classes 
a t 6  p jn . every evsaiag. Thai* 
ar* m  enrollment o r  tuition t e c  
charged foe  this course.

Stoudsburg Folks 
Help Circus Group

STROUDSBURG, Pa., li) —  The 
people o f  Stroudsburg arc kerping 
boxes marked “ Donations Appre
ciated" well filled, assuring food 
for an alght-man crew o f the de- 
lunet King Bros, cinua stranded 
here without money.

The circus unit wa* one o f sev
eral beaded back for wintar head 
quarters at Macon, G*., after giv 
ing up at ito last booking in Slid 
dletown, Conn. Slechanical trouble 
and a aeries nf tire blowouts ate 
up tha unit’s travel money.

A spokesman for the crew says 
headquarters bat promised to 
send along additional money.

“ But thinks lo the kindness o f 
the people o f  Stroudsburg," he 
said, “ wVrr getting along all 
right in the meantime."

Townsfolk hereabout* know what 
it’s Ilka to be in trouble, iientem 
ber last summer'* floods?

Attorney Disbarred 
By Florida Court

TALLAHASSEE, UQ —  The Flor 
ids Supreme Court today dtsbar 
red attorney Leroy Bnrkttrom o f 
Miami. •

Barkstrom waa accused bv tha 
Florida bar o f  misusing funds en 
trusted to hit rare by a client.

Richard M. Sauls, who was the 
court's referee in th* disbarment 
case, reported that Barkstrom 
failed to appear Oct. 27, 1853, fur 
a bearing on thr charge* against 
Mm and waa not represented by 
counsel.

Th* refare* aaid Barkstrom 
“ either baa removed himseU from 
the atata* o f Florida or baa con- 
raalad himself and Is no longer 
in tha active practice o f law in the 
court! o f the state o f  Florida."

Weather
Partly ctoady through Thursday 

sratlaiod neatly eft*

POLIO VOLUNTEERS 
MIAMI BEACH (It-A  panel dia- 

cussion aI volunteer aervir* in the 
polio fight to sponsored this after-

i by Pitot Club Intamatiooal to 
only opan session of ito four-

numan Bones Are«

Unearthed By Crew 
Cleaning Ditches
funt-McRoberfs, 
Mlson-Maier 
Teams Play Tonight

The Hunt-McRobert* softball 
team beat out Wilson-Maicr Furn
iture Co. by one run in the drat 
game o f  the playoffs to determine 
the championship train o f tha lea
gue.

in last night’s twin bill affair, 
played under lights llunt-McRob- 
erts scored 14, runs on IS hit* to 
defeat the Wilson-Maicr Furni
ture Co. team which scored 13 
run* o ff of a hits.

Batteries for Hunt-McRoberls 
wer* Percy Fitts and Jim Pen
nington; for Wilson-Maier Furni
ture Co. Larry Cbunat and Jack 
Schirard.

In ilia second gam* o f  tho City 
Championship playoffs Hobson 
.Sporting Good* lost ito first gams 
of the season when detested by 
W. Atlea Burpee, 5-1. The Seed- 
turn scored their 5 runs olf o f  B 
hits white the sportsmen made 
their one run o ff  o f 3 hits.

Batteries for  W. Alice Burpee 
were B. Q. Smith and Gane Nich
ols; for Hobson Sporting Goods 
Don Merritt and W. I* White
hurst.

Smith made 10 strike outs with 
Denny Stafford o f W. Allee Bur
pee smashing tire only home run 
of tho game with two out* and one 
on.

Standings iu the playoff aeries: 
HunUMcRsberta, won ] ;  W. AUae 
Burpee, won 1; Wiiaon-Maier, tost 
1; Robson Sporting Goods, lost 1.

Garni- time tonight la 7:30 when 
Hunt-Mcltoborts wilt meet the 
Wilson-Maicr team, in this series 
each team will play the best two 
out nf thrre with the last two 
teams playing three out o f  five.

Seminole Among 
27 Counties 
Without Car Death

Seminole County I* among tha 
27 rountir* which went hy June 
without a traffic daath. 17 coun
ties had only one traffic fatality 
during the 30 day period. How
ever, a total o f 83 died In traffic 
mishap* during the month, which 
gave Florida on* nf th* largest 
highway death rates for Juna 
in several year*.

Hillsborough County had 0 traf
fic deaths recorded In June, the 
largest numlier for any e f th* 
state’s 37 counties.

Folk ami I)adc Countfea cam* 
second with 7 death* earh and 
Duval wa* third with 3 traffic 
deaths counted and with four 
deaths each were Collier and 
Grange Counties.

Here it the county-by-county 
breakdown o f deaths:

No death counties Inciilded 
Charlotte, Clay, Desoto, Dixis, 
Flagler, Gadsden, Glades, Gulf, 
Hamilton, Hernando, Indian River, 
Jarkson, Jefferson, Lee.Leon, Li- 
lierty, Marion, Martin, Monroe, 
Pasco, Putnain, St. Johns, St. 
Lucie, Seminole, SitiU r,U nion and 
Wakulla.

Counties in which only one 
|M>rson died from traffic cause 
Include Baker, Bay, Calhoun, 
Citrus, Columbia. Franklin, Gil
christ, Hendry, illglilands, Ijifu- 
yette, Madison, Okaloosa, Osceola, 
Sarasota, Suwannee, Taylor and 
Walton.

Two traffic death* happened 
in these counties: Brevard, Ka- 
rambia, Levy, Manatee, Okeerho- 
Iwe, Palm Beach, Pinellas, Santo 
Rosa, Volusia and Walton.

Three person* died in crashes 
in these counties: Alachua, Brad
ford, Broward, Hard**, Uolmes 
and I.ale.

Identified 
As Those 
Of Thomas

Human bones unearthed by a 
Seminole County crew this morn
ing have been Identified as those 
o f  James Albert Thomas, 85-year- 
old Negro man who disappeared 
last December.

J. I), Cassady, Seminole County 
Foreman in charge of a crew of 
nine men. was cleaning the ditch 
east of the Sanford city limits, 
this morning when the bones were 
found.

The skull was first discovered 
about 200 yarda east of the city 
limits. Other bones, comprising the 
entire skeleton of the aged Negro 
man were scattered through the 
ditch for a distance of possibly 
300 yards.

Constable J. Q. ‘Slim* Galloway 
said this morning at th* scene 
that the man disappeared In De
cember. “ Both Ben Butler, San 
ford Police Department Patrolman 
and myself searched this entire 
area for Thom as," Galloway said 
aa he described tramping the mar
shy area and wooded section near 
where the skeleton wa* found.

Deputy Sheriff Cotton Brown, as 
sitting in the Investigation, aaid 
that the man wa* In the habit of 
wandering around from place to 
place.

Thomas waa a retired East Coait 
Railroad worker who had come to 
Sanford to live.

Lucy Thomas, wife o f  tha etd 
•rly Negro, positively identified 
the skeleton -iron* the,. t**tb awl 
a belt aa well as aboea which be
wore. Shi* aaid that the aged Neg- 
roe’a brother disappeared in the 
same manner some timo ago in 
the Okeechobee twantp.

Undoubtedly, the Negro man 
fell into the ditch near the San 
ford city limits from a rickety 
toot bridge which crossra the 
drainage ditch on the norih peri
meter o f the Chase and Company 
farm and adjacent to the Central 
Florida Experiment Station.

Coroner Hugh Duncan, called to 
the scene, said this morning that 
iliorc would be no inquest. “ There 
ia no evidence o f foul play," Dun
can said.

Constable Galloway atatrd that 
he had token the Bi-year-old Neg
ro man homo on several occasions 
tram the vicinity o f the baseball 
park, “ lie would disappear from 
time to tim e," said Galloway, 
"and oo an occasion or two waa 
found in New Smyrna Beach 
where the Negro visited friends."

Most o f  the skeleton o f the Neg
ro waa found near the foot bridge 
aa the nine workers, cleaning out 
tha county ditch, rontinued to pull 
weeds and debris from  tbe 
stream.

The Negro lived in Sanford at 
315 East 8th St.

Susan Q. Smith 
Enters Little Miss 
Seven Contest

Little Miss Susan Q. Smith of 
801 Rosalia Drive, Sanford, haa 
been entered in, the Little M iti 
Seven contest In be held at San- 
Undo Springs Friday and Satur
day.

The daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Q. Smith, she ia a student 
at Soulhside Elementary Schorl.

Under the queatlonaire asking 
for type o f talent, It waa answer
ed:

“ No Ulrnt, just sweet and 
pretty." -

Susan's vital statistics are 23- 
20-23. She is 3 feet, •)* inches 
toll and weighs 43 pounds.

edged
Lake-

Cardinals Edge 
Tavares Entry

The Sanford C ard in a l 
the Tavarts entry to tha 
Orange League last night 4 4  be
hind the steady pitching et *Jim 
Hawkins.

Tb* game, played at the San
ford Memorial Baseball Stadium, 
waa a wall played ana.

Hawkins won hi* own gam e to 
tha eighth toning with a  single 
with two man a *

Meeting Scheduled
| The annual meeting e f  th* Sem
inole County Sportsman's Associa
tion will bo held neat Wednesday, 
July 23. at the Elk'* Club A m e i 

, at ■ p.m., according to I I  a n 
nouncement released today by the 
organisation's president Porter 
Lansing.

Lansing said that thare will be 
aa alactlon o f officers fo r  the com
ing yoar.

Guest speakers, according la 
the Sportsman'a Assoc iation pres
ident, will talk on tbe "affects o f  
water Uvot on ear gam s and flab."

Preceding the meeting there 
win bn •  barbecue which wrll be 

i t  E M  a m

Defense Maintains 
M. McKeon Owes 
'No Apologies'

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. bP -T h o 
defense maintained today S-Sgt. 
Matthew C. McKeon owed “ oo apo
logy to anyone" for tbe night 
march in which ais Marine recruits 
drowned.

Thu* defense attorney Emil# 
Zola Berman of New York City 
laid down the line* on which ha 
hope* to prove the 31-year-old for
mer drill instructor waa guilty ot 
no wrongdoing.

McKeon ia appearing before a 
general court-martial. He is tha 
man who led 74 recruits on a night 
march into a tidal creek April 9. 
Six did not coma back.

McKeon. whose home la at Wor
cester, Mas*., pleaded Innocent 
yesterday to the two major charges 
against him-Involuntary man
slaughter and oppression o f re
cruits.

On two minor charge*—drinking 
In barracks and in tha presence 
ot a recruit—he aaid nothing. As 
a result, the court ordered tha 
court-martial to proceed 6a If ho 
had pleaded innocent.

Sevier, government prosecutor, 
aaid only in a brief state
ment of about five minute* that 
“ the presentation o f evidence will 
bo lengthy. It ia our intention1*, 
to reconstruct the events which 
are the subject matter o f  tha 
charge*.

Berman wa* morn voluble. In bis 
opening statement, eh' told tho 
board:

"Nowhora to the charges Is thero
ooo word or charge or mlggestina 
that the accused was either drunk, 
intoxicated or  under the Influenco 
o f alcohol in tho slightest."

In summing up the points tha 
defense hopes to prove that at tho 
time, "in  term* at Marine Corps 
training, the platoon waa not sharp, 
was not disciplined.”

"It waa, to use a local expres
sion." Barmna continued, “ a herd. 
They were not taking seriously the 
training."

“ There were two minor events on 
that fateful day. minor to me. 
Other drill instructors reported that 
the platoon which waa supposed 
to b« working waa indeed lolling 
around. A field day waa ordered.

“ it was an order o f the senior 
drill Instructor (McKeon was a jun
ior) that since tbe platoon was on 
the rifle range thero would ho 
no seconds at mesa except seconds 
of protein—and no desaerta."

" I t  waa at this tim e," Berman 
want on, “ that to teach them dis
cipline and to Improve morals, 
McKeon decided he would load 
them on a night march."

Whan he led the platoon Into tho 
water, Berman related, McKeon 
waa out front, “ carefully recon- 
noltering. And at no time waa h* 
in water above his cheat—his arm- 
pita."

While hr marched with- the 
man, Barman said, “ McKeon kept 
dropping bits o f advice like, 'when 
you get to combat at night stay 
out o f  th* light. When you ford ■ 
stream stay closo to tho banka if 
possible',"

While the marcli was under way 
Berman told the court, “ the men 
scattered into group* —  and one 
group wandered o f f ."

“ Thera waa a sharp cry c.f help 
front one man—and Plitoon Tl 
panicked. Men started to grot) 
belts and Jumped on one anoth
e r ."

Berman said McKeon ten  uni 
one man and thrire was pulled 
under by a struggling recruit.

"Another 10 seconds and thero 
would be no reason for this occa
sion," tha attorney observed.

The plain facto are, Bcrinan 
contended, that McKeon was 
Using training metbodi condoned 
by the Corps. “ If* was dedicated 
to th* purpose o f  making Ma
rines." Th* record o f  the Corps, 
Berman concluded, “ requires no 
apology. I f  th en  ere others who 
think so, (ho apology should nol 
bo mad* by McJCron."

Shortly after Berman's atata- 
mrat, the government put ito first 
witness on tho stand, Capt. Char
les B. Weddell, tho base adju
tant.

Weddell testified aa to tho has* 
regulations governing drinking at 
tke time o f tha tragedy.

Last night and early today tkin 
training cantor won flooded with

t* old too
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H ijr Apple Juice
ANN PAGE PURE CONCORD

Grape Jam 2.?
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SULTANA BRAND LIGHT MEAT
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CANS

U IB O  BICYCLE

MANl L K T B O O ! GOLDEN ISLE BRANDIONA BRAND CUT

GREEN BEANS lb. Can 10c
DRXOLA

CO O KIN G O IL  QT. 49c
AAP PINEAPPLE

JU IC E  46 OZ. Can 25c
ANN PAGE

MAYONNAISE QT. 49c
IONA YELLOW CREAM
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"SUPER - RIGHT” 'SMALL LEAN

“ SUPER .  RIGHT VACUUM PACKED “ SUPER i  RIGHT" H RS IR EN

CORNED BEEF Lb. 53c CUBE STEAK Lb. 75c
“SUPER .  RIGHT'* WESTERN BIN BLESS ALLGOOD BRAND

Shoulder Roast Lb. 59c BACON Lb. 39c
Fla. or Ga. Grad# A D&D FRYERSwboia Lb. 3 9 c

ANNPAGE Peach, Piaeapple Apricot. Cherry 
Or Blackberry

Service, itye  the new pita hat 
"definite value to many Florida 
dairymen, and It a useful tool in Bowl game, wee

Reaves aaya the program is de
f in e d  to meat tha neadt of dairy, 
men not taking part In tho Dairy 
Hard Improvement plan, which of- 
Itra a more elaborate method uf 
record-keeping. "The pew project 
la a supplement to, not a rfplace- 
ment for, DH1A," he declares. 
Forma will bo available to Florida 
farmert about Sept. 1.

The county agricultural agent 
will be the key man in aettlng up 
the plan. Tha county dairy com* 
mlttaa will daclda whether to put 
the plan Into affect In each county.

One day a month tha farmer 
will weigh the milk produced by 
oach cow in hit herd. He wUl send 
Ihle information to the county 
computing eervleo which will cal* 
culate the monthly yield and yield* 
to-date for each cow in the herd 
plus a monthly herd average.

There figures will be mailed to 
tho larmar along with a new form 
for the nazt month's production 
A yearly aummary oI each cow's 
production will bo given the dairy, 
man at the year'a end.

Reavea will eupervlte the Florida 
weigh-a-day-a-month program, sup
plying all necessary forma and 
printed auppllea to county agents.

Dr. M. 0 . Watklna, director of 
tho Florida Agricultural Eateoalon

Dove Kaiser, Michigan Btate 
end and atar o f  tho 1BB« Rose

i a fullback at 
AlponaT Mich., High School.the county extension program.''

NOW SHOWING 
VDULT ENTERTAINMENT

SULTANA PORK *N
GAINESVILLE-A simple, low-

NOPY
LG. ELBERTA

*

Peaches “•
LG. CUBAN

lain tho fred for each cow, and 
which rows will bear tha hlavital, 
producing replacements.

Cost to tho dairyman will bo 
about o nickel a cow each month 
so that a dairyman with M animals 
in production would pay about <12 
a year for the service. Tha pro
gram is a cooperative venture of 
the Federal Extension Service and 
tha USDA's dairy husbandry re

CROQUET BETS

WESTERN VINE RIPE
HONEY DEWS
ICBBIIBG
LETTU C E He
mean GREBir
BEANS I

Pie%39<fwnmasp March branch.

Legal Notice
peer* .1  Ike Cawntr 

■•eel# Craslr, etete •(
re lk e  K .U t . >1noTtiT a VAn.v.

r
. . .  '•  Pietsts.All W kta It Mar Ceaee

>•(]«.. I* k«r.Kr elv.n ||

JANE PARKER ICED CAKE

wisunm KITCHEN CHARM

WAXED PAPER
MARCAL TEA

NAPKINS
3 P K G fl ■ • l l l w l l l  V I  V i l l i  * * * * *

2 ^ c  JANE PARKER GINGER

» >» Cookies--* is?
5 3 c  JANE PARKER DINNER

L*“x Rolls
A5C JANE PARKER FRANKFURTER OR

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS T:M

GRITS
NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINES
BURRY'S RAISIN

COOKIES
ROYAL HAWAIIAN S H OB. CANS

TU N A  FISH 29c
SANITARY NATIONS
MODESS 39c

Sandwich Rolls 8's
U iM M U  i ia iM I TsnjRK

WUBJOURDANi 
— “ T h b  a W A i r -

h e n m u R c o w - t w W l .

\ \  r c  s f  o n q
S T O R E S

ASTHMA

. r
v

^  *
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Too Late To Classify
BY RUSSELL BAT

4 ' .n# of ihe beit way* 1 know to
gain your youth It to take a 

ounfiter to Storyland, a delight 
fully different attraction located on 
U.S. One. near Pompano Beach.

Here the children find aueh old 
friends a i Mother Goote, Goldie 
Lock* and the Three Bear*, the 
Old Woman who Lived in a Shoe, 
,& ck  and the Beanstalk, and many 
otttri. tSoryland ia beautifully land- 
tea ped with winding path* that 

4 t le a d  through parkwayt, lake* and 
canal* to delightful fantaay and ad
venture.

The attraction It tmall compared 
to Walt Disney's Disneyland, but 
it it nevertheleat Interesting and 
entertaining. A variety of rides 
await the kiddies and charge* are 
quite reasonable. 1 am happy to 
recommend Storyland to those 
traveling with children. Whilo the 

^entertainm ent provided is strictly 
^ f o r  the youngttera, you will get a 

big thrill sharing heir excitement 
and happiness at they scamper 
from one feature to another. By alt 
meant include Storyland on your 
Florida itinerary.

Greater Miami It probably Florl 
da's greatest attraction. Long ago 
h  took the name of the "M agic 
City." It hat more than earned 
this title for I doubt if a fairy or 

^m agician could wave a magle 
wand and create anything to com 
•pare with it. Its growth and pro. 
g rest.lt unbelievable and It won’t 
be many years until thl* sprawling 
metropolis will merge with titter 
communities to form a solidly de 
veloped area from Fort Lauder 
dale south.

A must among attractions la the 
Itlam l area la the Seaquarlun. Lo
cated on beautiful Rickenbacker 

g , Causeway, this expansive aquarium 
with its fine buildings, spacious 
grounds and eoiorful presentation 
of every form of marine Ilf* offers 
hour on hour of entertainment. 
Special ligtning hat been provl 
ded to permit maximum results In 
underwater photography through

portholes and illuminated wall 
tanks. You ean get excellent re
sults with still or movie cameras.

Other attractions In the Miami 
area that 1 found Interesting and 
well worth visiting were the Mon
key Jungle where the monkeys 
run free and the people are caged, 
and the Parrot Jungle— a beauti
fully landscaped park with winding 
trails that lead through an area 
populated with all manner of trop
ical birds, many of them uncaged 
and free to fly as they will. At 
frequent Intervals trained birds put 
on an amazing show that you will 
thoroughly tnjoy. '

While in Miami I took advantage 
of the opportunity to tee the show 
"Oklahom a" staged at the Sheri
dan Theatre In Miami Beach pro
duced In the Todd-AO. Like Cine
rama, it fairly takes your breath 
away. It Is truly superb and to 
realistic that yot feel a part of It 
and forget that you are watching 
a movie. The screen it gigantic 
and the theatre had to be com 
pletely remodeled to accomodate it. 
The Sheridan Is the only theatre in 
the South equipped for such show- 
Ing.

The whole Gold Coast area Is 
jumping; new homes are being built 
and told to fast that you cant 
count them, and the number of 
new hotels, motels and apartments 
now under construction leaves you 
gasping for breath. You wonder 
where all the people come from 
and where they get the money to 
support such lavish enterprises, but 
they all teem to be doing a rush
ing business and In many placet it 
is neecatsry to have advance re- 
strvationa to get accomodations.

Roads teem with out-of-state 
cart, and officials of the airlines, 
railroads and but lines tell me 
that summer butlneit this year Is 
better than ever. National and 
Eastern airline* offer budget vaca
tions that are proving very popu 
lar. It seems that Just about every
body it Florida and Miami bound 
this summer. ’

During Use summer months, bees urn of tbs trend toward carefree 
assy BMls, certain f I use. Among those foods bought 

“ isy offerby snoot homemaker* ere cold cuts and cheeee, boceue* they 
such variety end are convenient tones. T o  stand at the cu m  to the 
supermarket and look at Urn number o f varieties o f each of these 
foods is a revelation. Displays are enticing and ueually wo buy more

^D uring hot weather, wbah'aaost home refrireraton are stocked 
with both cheees and cold cuts, care mint be given ia i 
iooda to keen optimum quality. Special ear* mi 
meet* eepeciaily, as they are ueually. alioed and 
If not properly srrepped and atorrd.

Far a wrap, the transparent plaatic household .film ia ideal. It 
molds Itself around the casta* or meat, keeping air out and moist 
goodness la. For the opened packages of sliced meat, make certain 
that the slices are placed on* on top of another comnactiy before wrap, 
ping with eeran. Siloed cheeee, too, should be handled the earn* way.

Other advantages o f  using thl* transparent plastic lira far wrap* 
ping suds food* as meet end cheeee ere: the odor of strong cheese and 
gar lie in some meats trill not be absorbed by other foods in

_________  storing tl
car* must be given the cold 

i quality quickly

________________ ate will not be absorbed by other
refrigerator: and dut to the "see-through'’ quality o f  the wrap, t 
will be no diflculty in finding the type o f meat or cheeee that
want each can be readily identified through the film.

ths
there

yoe

■w)

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 Went Thirteenth Strutt Phoau ISIS
—

THE8B PRICES EFFECTIVE TOURS - FR! -  SAT
WESTERN LEAN SQUARE CUT BOUTON BUTTPORK ROAST • 39c
M N OAN ’S RELIABLE QUARTERS

0LE0 2lb* 39c
t h i n  b u c e d

DRIED BEEF
Vi LB. 29c

LEAN PUKE

GROUND BEEF 
LB. 37c

PEA. S . A D I  - A *  D1EECT PEOM LOCAL PARMA

E R I I I J  EX. LG. 6 5 c
K IN C A M . .S U A B L E

WIENERS 
2 LBS. 75c

CARTON •

COCA - COLA 
PLUS DEP. 19c

U. 8 . CUUICB BBKF

ROUND STEAK - 69r
OUR OWN— MJCKORY BttOBJBR. BAC0Ii t , : -  4 5 c

■T

SUFffltlNO FROM Infantile paralysis, Thomas De Prce, 31, o f Chicago, 
receives congratulatory kisses from his mother (left), s teacher, ami 
Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald, his bedside instructor, after he received his 
high school diploma. He had been unable to attend daises sin eg l|tt.

Door Is Not Closed 
To Further Buying 
Of Peanut Butter

WASHINGTON «t —  Congress
men from peanut growing state* 
were told Friday "the door Is not 
closed" to further government 
buying of peanut butter under the 
school lunch program.

Howard Davis, deputy director 
of the food distributing division, 
Agriculture Department, w a s  
questioned concerning department 
plans to abandon its $1,300,000 
peanut butter purchase in the 
next school year.

Davit said the plans are sub
ject to change and that "w e may 
very well wind up buying peanut 
butter."

"In  no. sente," he said, "is  the 
door Closed on peanut butter.”

Davis also said the department 
feels that the peanut butter “ pro
gram" for school lunch use ia well 
established and that schools will 
continue to make purchases in 
amoun.s a* great as in past years.

In reply to questions by con
gressmen, Davis said there were 
no political considcralions In tho 
staff recommendation to abandon 
the government peanut butter buy
ing next year.

Davis was Invited before the 
group to .explain the department 
plans. Chairman McMillan D- 
SC of the House Agriculture Pea
nut subcommittee presided at the 
conference called at the request 
of Rep. Abbitt D-Va.

The $1,300,000 poanot butter 
purchaso program. Davia said, 
represents only a small part of 
the entire amount used in the 
33,000 schools and among the nine 
million children under the lunch 
program.

For the p u t several years, be 
added, pratlcaily all of the gov
ernment purchases have been 
made from one company which 
haa consistently underbid others.

House member* from Virginia. 
Florida, Alabama, South Carolina. 
Georgia, North Carolina, Missouri 
and Texas attended.

Rep. Forrester D O a. said tho 
company winning the contract for 
supplying the government peanut

DR. PAW DUDIIY WHITt, Boston 
heart specialist who attended 
President Elsenhower after hi* 
coronary attack, it shown as ha 
appeared In Washington before 
a Senate Appropriation* sub
committee. He gave his support 
for the $28,318,000 budget of the 
Nations! Heart Institute. Earlier, 
Dr. White conferred with M*J. 
Gen. Howard Snyder, personal 
physician to tha Chief Executive.

PAYMENT INCREASE 
TALLAHASSEE —  Payment* to 

>)blcsi worker* Increased in June 
over May but the number of 
weeks o f covered unemployment 
dropped seven per cent below 
June of last year.

This was reported by Industrial 
Commission Chairman James T. 
Yoccll* who said Ihe June Inereaae 
wai due largely to slowdown* or 
shutdown* in cltru* proceaaing 
and allied induatrlea.

June payments were $838,681, np 
330,000 from the same month o f 
1033 even though covered unem
ployment was down because bene
fit maximum 1* $20 a week. Lari 
June many payment* were still 
h in g  made under tha old $20 a 
week maximum rate.

Week* o f covered unemploy
ment In June totaled 41,700, com- 
narvd to 43,327 In June o f last 
yenr.

butter program was Stevens In
dustries Inc., o f Dawson, Ga.

H lb S u a p A lto t G u ild

Caratvelt agar sxrsllsal wight

Night-Life fer Your Camera
Night-time baa alwaya 

famed in aong and story. Scarcely 
a  post down through ths age* haa 
faiisd la  pay bomag* to that love* 
ly  velvet-cloaked mystery known 
aa N ight So why not taka your 
cue from  all the*# advisers and 
put your camera on ths "night 
shift/* too?

W o think you’ll find that pic
ture taking after dark la really a 
very simp la matter. Place your 
camera on a tripod or other solid 
support and set it for time ex 
posure.

Aa for  exactly how long tha 
exposure lim e should be, the best 
answer we can give you is "It all 
depends on the amount o f  light." 
Actually, it would bp impossible 
to list specific information ou ex
posure time for  all the countless 
opportunities that exist for tak
ing pictures out o f  doors at night 
Exposure time may well run any
where from  three or  four seconds 
to aeveral minutes, all depending 
css tha lig h t You'll Just have to 
m e  pour judgment and shoot sev
eral pictures at different lengths 
Of

On summer weekends and va
cation trips, nighttime driving is 
bound to present lota o f views 
that w ill captivate you by their 
sheer beauty. There'll be the 
twinkling lights o f a town seen ia 
the distance as you approach over 
the brow o f a hill, a quiet little 
tree-lined street in a residential 
section, a park scene given fairy 
outlines against the dark sky. 
Any of them is likely to yield 
good picture material—and aa 
will fair grounds, public build
ings, monuments, statues, and 
historic shrines which are illumi
nated et night For such is the 
megte o f  night that it often lends 
enchantment and majesty to what 
might be only an avera|e view 
when seen by daylight 

Whenever the night presents a 
breathtaking view, it's time for a 
little picture-taking activity on 
your p a rt Just get out o f tha car 
and stretch your legs for a few 
minutes while you eat up your

John Tan  Guilder

C t H i K i r L A . S U M M E R
c u :  \ i u \ c k

STARTS THURS. JULY 19-SAT. AUG. 4th 
Entire Stock of Summer

D R E S S E S  
2 for I SALE

Pay regular price for one 
Dress Take A n o th e r

FREE
Style*t
Scoop necks, high necks, square, round and ColorstS!rJJssfiKJ?"usr..&a
ni.ny other V .brkA  T h . I .lr .t  In ,I ,U -. ' 5 J W J  " W * .  kl" “ '
taken from our regular stock o f Bummer p
dreatea.

NOT A SPECIAL PURCHASE-all dresses
6

chosen from our regular stock of summer 
styles and values.

LADIES - bring your friends - SHARE THE PRICE!

Hizest
Juniors Blisses Half Sizes Extra Blteu 

7-1$ 10-20 12Vs-241fc 88-44

LADIES'
MEN'S S H O E S BOY'S

GIRL'S

O V E R 2 5 0 0
CHILDREN'S

ONE GROUP
Draaa ah oca , p a ten t* , w h lta  
pum pu an d  nom a o x fo rd *  
M a n y  o r  theae ah oes below  
coat.

Reg. 5.98 — 6.98

Assortment of sandals, 
loafer*, dress pumps, ox
ford nnd school ahoca. All 
color* A sizes,

R eg. 2.98 —  3.95

SALE

P A IR
MEN'S

Spring A Summer (wo 
(one*. Odd lol from which 
(o choose. Take advantage 
of Utaaa bargain* now.

' I
■*'7Ti 

• • ■*%

VI

I *

REG. PRICE 

SALE 6
8.95 -11.93

.99

NOW T 99

ONE GROUP CASUALS
Assorted faahibna, colon, alylaa k  

For Indies.

NOW 2 ‘45

SANDALS & FLATS
Ladle* Summer *andabt and flats, some 
hv Wellco Foam Tred*. Variety of 
styles and color*.

Rug. 2.98 —  3.98 

SALE J -99

ODD LOT
One group of Valentine shoes. 
Keg. I’ rlea 10.95 k  11.95

NOW 5 "
t/4* ‘ 1 J . i

ONE GROUP S f S t n t B V t e

LADIES'DRESS SHOES
Pumps, sandals, all colors and sizes- 
Medium and high heels. By Vogue and 
Fortune!.

REG. 7.95 & 8.95 

SALE A "

t J m . ” 10" '  S A L E  6 9 9

Phone 674

P. O. Hex 83t
i d c w m s iA *

S U n  H

Wad.

m e e t  NO EXCHANGE— no BKPIJNDU— BALI pu c e s  foe cash only <T H

— ■
*tl . * i ' v - ' U . ' . ■i-syffP  v - v  * k -iV aj;. _ . ______ ha____ -

A



Private Business Is Bulwark 
Of United States Economy

W* don’t Ilka to apart of a competitor want against ibis varlsty of aodatiam to 
'"State—for oar faith to deeply rooted In flowing-** tba vote to a lengthy ttat of re- 

florid* and Ita future to aonathtog on which cant election* will attest. Tba people an  
•rwo can be aaeurnf. But for want of Florida limply awakening to the Tact*. •

statUtica on the subject about which we • • a
^apart we give in since the other state's are Q f  E th ics  ■

thftt OdttonU. h » b m  out- . tt to tt» . t t .  AmytoM ItMlcd
" ' ‘trowing ail other states. And as a natural Association reduce Its code of ethics to a 
•’ 'Consequence, state spending on public faci- dwiment, which wouW mean a

'̂StSThaa Boomed. For example, since the wordage cut ot_almost ninety pertwnt. This 
JuSod of World War H California has poured “

nearly'one bfflfon dollars into new roads.
In that same period, a private business aPi of thJ

■ f t *  Increaae^its » U * t  TportTnce' to aU who ever visit a^  a .half bflUpn dollars-to Increw Us doctor-which, of course, means everyone
^productive mpadty In the. ,  .^ 1 ? ‘ ^  C_n,  in the long run. Here are eome of them:
^  ^  1,UBlneM * *** . The prime objective of the medical pro-
•~tndi *etrla ^Vinn tu . natinn nthnr utl. f*salon is to render a service to humanity.

to ’j S j  SK Doctors should try to increase their own
" X !  knowledge and .hare it with others. . .

More Women Needed As Scientists
By MAL aO Y L I Whom only l*  are women,'4 ho U paculterty regarding to termt

NSW Y O U  W -  Women mako continue*. "But we'd Ilk# more, of a feellfli of aervlce and peraea- 
up naarly a third ef the nation'* If we could find thorn, our firm al achievement, 
working force, but only 1 out of alono could make roon within a What about It, girl*? ScJence
V  Klontlfle worker* U a woman, yaar or two for 500 young women helped free modern women from

One of America'* top (nduatrial with. B J . or Ph.D. degree*.”  drudgery. How shout the ladW*
scientists aald today the Bald of Dr. K inul la a atout ballavar pitching In now tad helping tree 
reaeareh la wide epea for women that women are Just a* brainy a* science?
-e n d  that thousands are ergently a-en. and aay* the reason Ameri* “ ----------------------
seeded. The pey range I* from W.- ea ba* produced so f*w outstond* D _____ ,  | _
•00 a year to tll.ooo or more, da* jag women scientist* I* simply be* KOQQ * fOQrOm  IS 
pendlig on ability. cause so few entered the field. ^  # p i  ^  .

" U * • * • « »  « » “ " “ • *• U  But more ere now. Only U3 C O U S i n i )  d t l O r t O g e
m  n r o f a ^ WOmeB W,r# *B*, « ed ta eto® lc*l A f  f  f t A r fwe ere gdng to hare to Increase t5 u u .  Now there are O f  t l l Q i n C B r S

‘ to r t 1.000. TALLAHASSEE IP—State Haad1

j “ ■vc I*'**1*** Yviciiunajt (Lnr. f nr* #A wuuca im ju*» . . . . . .  -
^ e n g a g e d  In bade research, ef **• e,y’ .  *h5 . J * ’ *{* fsrence In Atlanta, whare the na*

— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------fome °P. ,wlth„ “ fr«*h •Wrro,c" tlonwlde engineering ahortage waa
to a problem. discussed and plana suggested for

Social Security Law May Change !rrsrr
*  r*i«rv Rut n r Kint*i noinird 1® increase our own efficiency,

By IAMBS MABLOW with the House and let such senhower will be In a dllemna If , „ rk,  d. Jones said, "W# are stepping up
Assar istod Press News Aaalyst woman start receiving benefits at ha wants to vato It, beesure he , Bte«»«nt thin thoie In our in-service training program

WASHINGTON un —  Congress, 6L This Is an elecUoa year and would have to veto other new pro- , * ■  „  “ 7 n .  orf I * nd »®d wt ■ «  Ulln* automatloe more
despite e  rush to wind up Its work there Is a lot of pressure on Con* visions along with It. * „  opportunity lo meet and ,Bd mor* "  I

The House has approved, and marry a man of her own profes* He said Morlda Is In a better 
The Byrd committee wants to the Senate will probably do the ( |onal and cultural class. A lot of position than soma other states in’

let only the widow of a worker same, letting the child of a de* her male coworkers in the test attracting engineer* and .other
* 1 worker receive tube and bunsen burner set are tralnsd people.

............._ . j . The new federal read bill which
"Scientific work Is no' deterrent went Into effect July I allocated 

to romance,”  satd Dr. Klniel cm* tia.M0.000 to Florida for th* cur* 
"And marriages be- rent fiscal year for eosstntetion

Doctors rauit expose unethical conduct 
of other doctors.

They should not permit anything to in
terfere with their independent medical 
judgement.

They should limit their professional in
come to medical services. ................ ... r____ # .......

They should seek consultation on diffi- changes in the Social Security 
cult cases.

They should participate in any eommunl. 
ty activity that has the objective of improv

tor the year, will probably makt grass to do this.

w  taxes. Thalr rates and service standards 
n  publicly regulated. Their financing 
Musa from the savings of private lndlvl- 
uals and taftitattoiu. They must pay their 
wn way to tvary perttoular.
Contrast this with socialised power sye- 
Maa, Thar P*7 * ° tana, or relatively small 
nns to tosal fovenunent in Ueu of taxes, 
hsy get tta funds they need from the pub-

law before it goes home, __ _ ____ _____
It's too soon to say what the covered by Social Security— ceased eligible  _____

Changes will be. The Hou»e voted whether or not he died before Social Security benefits If he's bachelors,
•oma changes last year. The Sen- reaching 65—start receiving her totally disabled, even though he's
ate la expected to tackle the prob- benefit at SI. over U.
t o *  tola week. It will slart work Than I* another d lffereece.be- There's no such provision In pre* phatleally.
M  a bill prepared by Us Finance tween the House and th* Senate sent law for over—II children of tween two . .
Committee. committee. ' eligible workers who die. Such a ence seem to work out better on This money was allocated on a

This committee, headed by Sen. jh o  House voted to let totally chUd receives a payment until the average than between people M-10 matching basis with the state
ly rd  D*Va, put in a lot of lime disabled workers begin receiving reaching IS. Then It stops. who dont share a similar inter* required to put up |1 tor every %
ea what It think* the Senate should thslr benefits at 50, if they era There will be some other «»»• »  federal money.

-------  ”  *--------  ~~ • change*. "N or doe* marriage need to ler- In addition to the Interstate high*
t v .  11 v . .  v_i_ . mlnste a woman's eareer. She wsy money, the new federal road

toe all M i r e m k w ^ m h J b m S  etn rtt“ m  to her Job. If she’s a bill will give Florida SUM ,000 for 
Mnd J bocI.1 «  food scientist, the ean alto at the primary road construction, IS,000,.

E l*  doctors. TU  Sonata commit' " r J . T * *  1 • " *  hoUMwWe

£ t o E 7 L bEtM M th.“ n S 'w 5 3 5  'T here £  no bs.le  conHkt. In L l S T h e  1857-i Bscal year. All 
S  fact there I. less conflict, because but the Interstate money It alio*add more than 100,000 people. ,B tn)# fC,enee y n  do„ .t work un. citcd  on ,  ^  matching bails.

®°to the House and the Senate d fr  a Umt pressure. No bos* It Jones said tbare la a need for 
commute* agree there should bo E n d in g  over you demanding an more »tat* funds to finasca th* f t
some modification* in the law as |mm«diate result.”  roads Florida need* but ha bad
U applies to farm operatora and Dr. KJnxsl feels that In addition no plana for asking the special lagl- 
•hare-farmers. t0 high pay, aclentlfle work slatlva session expected later this

-------------------------  is attractlva to women because It month to provide them.
SUIT PILED

LEXINGTON, KyM t i t -  Luigi’s 
P iu a  Carry Out* want* $51,600 
because Ua phona number was 
omitted from the “ ysllow pagas”  
section o f  the current telephone 
directory,

Louis H. gaehella, operator o f 
In this type o f  atrala. end to fl,ed ,tt11 to Fayette clr-

mort other aShterannUML g?hl5  eult court’ M*kln«  that amount 
four doctor wUl ateaptti* ankle from 0 # n ,r*1 Tslephono Co. of

tUe tm auff—whiek mean* all texpapars. 
Hrisy are net sabjaet to regulation. They 
Mek aU m*Baer of other apeciallxed privi- 
Uegee and subsidies.
$■ Uta, customers of these socialised ays- 
nsm i amooat to a privileged class. Everyone 
*sUe must help to build the plants that serve 

'’ them—and then, to maka a bad matter

YOU'RE TELLING ME!It May Help To Walk 
On A  Sprained Ankle

Thft Sanford Herald
Cintntrnu Wriitr

n c r a  v o n  *  the nimou 
primary waa greater teas that ef 
favorite aoa gteSteteaa Ouaea 
thl* ttma w all have to Mat Ka* 
fauvar, Adlal’a Democratic rival, 
u  Just an Innoceal bystandsr.

I t t
" * u * 4

O/ awlptep • Preach pateflaf 
Inm mJMHtk paOevy. Horn com* 
Sjto*fad res IsfenwriosaJ com-
Fllcotloni gelt

I » t

•••• * * * iS iT L T 'iT  L is t'S
» * *Steee we f*rt horn* teal tele
J L 'V V !* . * * * *

pport and America, 
aad then Ha aald e  telephone company 
the ankle salesman solicited the p lu s  firm 

 ̂ . and obtained a contract to print 
nngaaoirt th* firm 's name In bold type un* 

der a •’m tauranta" listing In the 
w*#* * or ysllow, or classified, aeetion.

But Luigi's was listed only In 
tea white section, Zaebella said. 

klBaad for Tha directory came out la May 
m *  e * s e  and Zaebella sacks tMOO la dam* 
[* to >  ages each month until tea next dl*
1 rectory la published next May.
lan 'aS S * H* asks aa additional $10,000 in 

punitive damages tor "groai nag* 
Uganca”  by tha telephone earn* 

reetmaat p* " f -

•nasi he on aa. ^

S s f i f " * “* ■ **r
» ,  « t t

d i'U T .?  whtl ^  »*>dia-a «nn g  te tea memory e l

bahh?w l#aCh,,r* * ««*b# hsvtnf a tough time Bgurtnasrisr* »-p»ns

Bbara o f  a UgamonL Moat o f tha 
ligament remains intact.

■ h ea li tha ligament ba coat- 
•totolf toca, tha Injury actually la 
a  rupture aad ruwda much dlghr-

TODAY'S Mltl.ll YVfMS
1  spent aad ba baptixed , , aad ys shall 

receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. Acta 
t:M .—That would start us off on a new 
aaratr not a baaatly sanaual existence but 
a glorious harmonloua condition aa one with 
the Infinite aad bis salats.

f 1 f
The ireragt Amariean, accord* 

mg to tea American Meat InsU*

SPORT SH< 
CLEARANC

Fashion, Clothing Industry Growing
.  t o  SAM BAWanto bloaaomed with re«local dmlgae, priced range. Dallas abase the laU 

B AM A S  * —  A  war babv—tha fabrles and garments. ter and new eompetes freely le
S—thwest's  faskle* and eletklag The Dallas garment Industry, both Bastere aad CallteaaU m a r  
iadnstry—has grown Urge enough ctartlng at around sera when hots.
M a y  te start playing with the World War II broka out, now num* "W e stock Dallas clethlag, not 
to ft o r o *  ^  4 bars 111 manufacturers with an out of regional loyalty, trot be-

Dallas claims te rank fourth In annual payroll o f U H  million dot* cause we mate money ae It," he 
the natlea new ea a garment lays. It claim■ retell outlets In aaya frankly: ^ IW  faalgni are 
m anufacturing ,eeeter.jfter New I M N  stores la aU atatei. good, so Is the wmtmsoakip and 
Y att, CalltoreU and ^ to # * # -  It Stanley Marcus, president ef te* garxseete era reaaoMhly 
eencentretei an the atedhua grtre Nieman*Marrue a tore, says the pgjced. TWre la m  freight te 
m a s a a d • * •  to heavily tor garment Industry started hare be- n r . ”
Wrotwaa* and rases! clothes. cataa "during the war people got Perhaps tha blggaal asalsl to th*

toe Catlfsreia a y  clothing wherever they could Bad Industry that has grow* HP bar* 
f * M  to*“ tey kaa bean aa rapid, tt and because transportation o f and to California, aad to lesser 
f e t u J *  £  ,# 4  “ * Bastere mad* cloth*, was linear degress to Arisons and Now Meet*
fn a c t e e *  the Industry counts tala." ce, has base tha shift la Americas

“ * u * “ ton lap- After tha war, ha adds, tha to* living habits.

S it aaaaiMmii maka it difficult 
a deader to determine whether

■ e  e  aareln or fracture.
Types! Iprotoi

A WUearwiaureshow tea ana
Ura fiftition . I f  a t o o t  i* hroten 
tea eala e ta  ba g m L  M * S f t t
WW aenlattvety Sight

• tit*, tlse teak*
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SHOES

• TAN and WHITE
• V E N T IL A T E D

• NYLON MESH
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FORTUNES

A LL  STRAW HATS
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*Home Demo Council Announces 
Plans For Short Course, July 23

The 32nd Annual Council meet
ing and Short Court* o f  Florida 
State Home Demonstration Coun
cil will be held at the University 
of Florida, Gainesville, July 23-

The theme for thla meeting will 
be "A »  Leader* We Serve.”
.’ Twelve Home Demonatratloo 
club members and the Home 
Agent, M itt Myrtle Wilton, will 
attend thla Short Court*. Mrt. 
George Otto o f  Longwood, State 
H o m e  Demonatratlon Council 
president will pretide. Mrs. Vin
cent Matecki, Fern Park, will rep- 

_  resent Seminole County in the 
• S ta te  Fashion Show.

•' Dr. Coolie Verncr, Associate 
Professor o f  Education, Florida 
State University will speak on 
“ Leaders and Leadeshlp.”  Dr. 
Earl L. Hoot, Professor o f Social 
Welfare, Florida State Univers
ity will apeak on “ How Can We 
Best Serve Our Families?”  Dr. 
Russell S. Poor, Provost for  the J. 
m ills Miller Health Center, and 

^  Dr. Melvine Hardee, will also be

on the program.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. 

Wayne Relta will be hostess at tea 
at the President’ s home.

The Home Demonstration Coun
ty Chorus will sing with the State 
Chorus on Tuesday night.

The delegates from Seminole 
County will present the skit “ The 
Marriage o f Grace Kelly' and 
Prince Rainier."

The ladies from Seminole Coun
ty who are going are: Mrs. Geor
ge Otto, Mrs. Vincent Matecki, 
Mrs. Maude Tuppcr, Longwocd, 
club; Mrs. Barney Guthaus and 
Mrs. Steva Mikler, Chuluotg,club; 
Mrs. Shirley Brady, Geneva club; 
Mrs. Margaret Tlndel, E l d e r  
Springs club; Mrs. Carl Moss, 
Mrs. Ruby 8Joblotn, Mrs. Rose 
Kshlr, Lake Mary club; Mrs. Paul 
Marrs, Mrs. J. E. Andrews. Lake 
Monroe club; Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
Home Agent.

Happy Birthday
July II 

Zeld* Yarn 
Joyce Ann* Young
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tow**'*.
THE SOFTENED DRESS to 

An Important tread.'
This charming model waa de
signed by Clara Potter to a 
closely-epaeod flower garden 
print on alr-Ught pure silk tie* 
•ua taffeta. The full aleevao 
blouse gently to Just below the 
elbow; the graceful skirt falls 
to soft easy folds below n nar
row self belt

Geneva
By ADDIS PREVATT

Mr. and Mr*. E. II. Grant had 
as their guests Wednesday, the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
Hill o f  Serleruo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hoffman and children of 
Okechobee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Wesson, Mrs. George 
Edwards, and Mr. and Sirs, Billy 
Tindall and children Of Sanford, 
Mr, and Mrs. Horace Wesson 
and family o f W’ lnter Park, Mrs. 
Van Moody and family of Miami. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walker and 
children o f  Winter Garden ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newton and 
sons o f Winter Park. They all 
enjoyed a covered dish dinner.

Mr. and Mrs, I.ester Demmy 
and children o f  Ohio left Tues
day after spending a few .Hays 
her# with Mr. Demmy's brother- 
in-law, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Maxwell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelly and 
daughter o f Miami ara making 
their home here. They are living 
in the Prevatt rottage. Mr. 
Kelly I* stationed In Sanfoid 
with the U.S. Navy.

The friends o f Charles Gstlln 
Jr. will be sorry to leam that 
ha underwent an operation at 
the Semlnola Memorial Hospital 
Monday.

Mr*. Fred Rallsrd and Mrs. 
Hubert Kirkland of Orlando are 
spending a few  days her# with 
Phillip Baurer,

The following enjoyed a fish 
fry  at Ft. Lana Park Tuesday: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Braddy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Braddy and son 
Rusty, Mr. and Mrs. Wlndel 
Braddy and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Tlndal and children of 
Sanford, and Donny Goodson of 
New Smyrna Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Stowell 
spent the weekend in Daytona 
Beaeh with friands.

Mrs. Barnhill o f Sanford is 
spending a few days here with 
Mr. and Mre Charles Gatlin and 
children.

Tommy McClain Jr. Is spend
ing a . few daya in New 
Smyrna Beach with hia aunt, 
Mrs. Ruth Lee.

Mr. and Mra. Cadtr Hart, Mrs. 
T. W. Prevatt and son Carlton 
and Billy Fulford spent Sunday 
afternoon at New Smyrna Beach.

Cooks Sandwich Some Free Time 
With Sandwich Cold Cut Supper

\

How to m e  tons fcr bxself for outdoor fun is 
*- waarabbss aoive the 

aandwirbae to  suit
______  _  _________________ _ de in this country.

ili-eid* cold cwtdamica ills ' botema. salami, and livaraauaage, there 
rbeLTry

a problem for every cook. Let cold cut sandwich a 
problem. You furnish the maklnra. They mala 
themm!vea.'A great variety o f cold cute, are me

are lots o f  others a> 
to

■uuag*. Iaare, i-fl 4* * * *  ‘ ^
Kechmctoai
n a tio n a lly  I n  
ttuit thee#

Those pictured

well as thorn
Id mrt feet is

meats you cook yourself, they furnish complete high quality protein, 
H vitamins and amratiei minerals. Cold cuts can help to  leap your 
family’s nutrition quote Ugh during thefamily 
when < 
as in winter. 

There areproverbial, and tsfaki
with diBerrnt kind# o f breed and a variety o f  cold cuts amEiESBSS^ r

hr

Dependable Class 
Honors Mrs. Smith 
At Monday Picnic

The Dependable Class o f  the 
First Methodist Church held a 
picnic at McCall’ s Camp on the 
St. Johns Monday evening In 
honor o f Mrs. Gladys Smith, 
recently retirrd teacher at Semi
nole High School.

A picnic meal was enjoyed and 
after supper home made Ice 
cream and cake shaped In the 
form o f a little red school house 
were served.

Mrs. Smith was presented gifts 
o f  garden tools, bulbs and 
plants.

Attending were Rev. and Mrs. 
Milton Wyatt. Mr. and Mrs. II. 
B. McCall, Mr. and Mrs. J. H i 
dercr, Mr*. L. 8 . Smith, Mrs. C. 
L. Wallis, Mrs. John Schirard 
Jr,, Airs. M. El Baker, Robert 
Baker, Mra. Cyril Butner, and 
Emmet and Daniel McCall.

ootnotes to fashion

Miss Myrtles 
' Schedule

Schedule fur Mist Myrtle Wilson 
Home Demonstration agent, July 
18-21 la at follows:

July 18 —  Girls’ 1 II Cluh of 
Slavia will meet at the school at 
2:00 p. m. for their regular meet
ing. The club has tewing for their 
project for  Neighborhood meet
ings.

July 21—Oviedo Girl*’ 1-11 Club 
will have the radio program, over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 11:30 a. m.

July 22—National Farm Safety- 
Week begins July 22-23.

July 23— Sewing class will be 
held at the Council Center, lot E. 
23th St., at 9:00 a. m.

State Council meeting o f Home 
Demonstration Work will ho held 
at tlie University of Florida, 
Gainesville, July 23 27. The follow- 
ing ladles will represent Seminole 
County at this meeting: Mr*. 
George Otto, Longwood, is Stale 
Council President and will prr*ido 
at thc*e meetings; Mrs, Vincent 
Matecki, Longwood club, Is Coun
ty Dress Itcviie winner and will 
represent the county in the Slate 
Fashion Show; .Airs. Barney Gut 
haus, Chuluota club will be the 
County representative; Mr*. Sieve 
Mikler, Chuluota Club, .Mrs. Shir
ley Brady, Geneva Cub, Mr*.' 
Margaret Timlel, Elder Spring* 
club, Mrs. Carl Mo**, Mr*. Ruby 
Sjobiom, Mr*. Ro*e K.-diir, Lake 
Mary Club, Airs. Paul Marrs, Mr*. 
J. E. Andrews, I jk e  Monroe Club, 
Mr*. Maude Tuppcr, Longwood 
club will represent their clubs, 
and Mi** Myrtle Wilson, Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Lake Monroe Home Demnnslra- 
lion Club will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
at the home o f  Mrs. H azel Gard
ner for their workshop.

July 24 Oviedo Neighborhood 
group will meet at the *chnol for 
their 4-H meeting at 2:00 p. m.

BY SANDRA
Sanford Girl*, young and old, 

are wearing the new hair style 
sweeping the country, chignons.

This is something which looks 
good on almost any type of face, 
contrary to belief. I think it 
matches the mood of the "Love Is 
A Many Splcndoreil Thing”  feeling. 
So many times now- you can walk 
down the street and sec the new- 
orient style drcs.-c* and the hair 
styling fits right In.

Gay notes are added with a 
touch of flower*, a ribbon, pearl*, 
bead* and almost anything “ bend, 
able ’ which will fit around the bun.

One girl had her Initials ham
mered into a catch of silver which 
was wrapped around the end and 
wa* very attractive.

That type of hairdo seem* to cry 
for big carring* with splashy 
rhinestone* and tiny delicate tea 
shells.

Yes Indeed, hair Interest goes 
to the back of the head.

Every conceivable type of eliig- 
non from the tiny Swiss roll vari
ety to the large OanUh pastry 
l)p c  is being worn. Short-haired 
girl* merely add hair piece* to ac
complish thl* end. Long-haired 
girls sweep bark the hair and 
twist it into a little bun to suit

SUMMER SALAD BARF.J4 
FRUIT

Summertime I* always salad 
time end a favorite combination 
for thn*«> that are watching the 
diet. Add to rottage rln-pso plenty 
nf*rhnppe,| cucumber and mineed 
parsley. Serve »n pear halves, 
pineapple or applva without dress, 
ing.

A canned ham, weighing about 
six pound*, will need to bake 
about two hour* and flf'.ren 
minute* in a slow (325 degrees) 
oven.

Rerlp# trick: next time you 
make chocolate aouffle, butter 
the aide* o f the souffle dish and 
then sprinkle them with granu
lated sugar. The rough sugared 
surface it supposed to help the 
souffle to climb high I

SUNDAY DINNER I
___ CljAA»g/»'Ai*X I

HRUE'S a medlar of dtllghlfut 
flavor* your family la sure to 

enjoy for dinner this Burnley—Ih# 
recipe, suggested by the A4T Ser
vice for Homemaker* la Fried 
Chicken 1-ese and HamTUIar Ills- 
culls. Mikes four servings.

Wash and dry eight chicken legs. 
Pip In milk, then roll In half-cup 
flour and season with 1 ** teaspoon* 
salt and ** teaspoon pepper. Fry a 
few pirctf at a lima In hot deep fat 
II to 14 minutes, or until gulden 
brown and done. Keep rooked 
piece* to warm oven until all ar* 
dona. Put paper frills ea chicken 
lest and arrange In basket. Split 
biscuits (mads by the rerlp# be
low), spread with butler or mar- 
garlne *nd put email allies of hot 
baked or boiled barn In between.

Baking Powder Blscalte—Hlft I 
cupa lifted flour. 1 tablespoon bak
ing powder and 1 teaspoon salt Cut 
In I tablespoons shortening. Add 
milk labout 2/1 rup) to make n 
soil dough. Iloll out on lightly 
floured board to V« Inch thickness, 
end cut with floured 1 4  Inch cut
ler. Spread half of round* Willi 
softened butler or margarine; top 
with remaining rounds. Put on 
cookie sheet and brush top* with 
•IlgMIr beaten egg. Make In very hot 
oven in In 11 minutes. Make* 2 
dote* small double decker*

their hair length.
Newest twist to the Idea la the 

tinted chignon to match summer 
clothe* and accessories. Mix and 
match'chignons In two-toned tint
ed hair are the trend. The chignon 
is worn in a double bun looped and 
braided in complementary and con
trasting colors. Fashion-wise types 
may choose from 14 hair tints 
ranging from canary diamond and 
carrot-top hue* to a flaming 
bronze and Jet black.

Such combinations a* pastel blue 
and black arc chic for summer. 
Ditto yellow and white. Two shades 
of green suggest the cool look of a 
limeade.

The interest point about the re
turn to rhignon hair fashion* I* that 
It is a spontaneous choice of the 
girls themselves. There has been 
no promotion by hairdressers, even 
though the idea is catching on like 
wildfire. The new tinted rhignon 
should create even more excite- 
mrnt.

Hair accessories are taking on 
important air* now. that the ehig 
non is with us again. From the is 
lands romp deligtful native hair 
gimmick*. Long Japanese hairpins 
with Jeweled top* that are worn 
criss-crossed are very popular. 
Hawaiian tourist* bring hark hair 
accessories that resemble over
sized chop stick*. These aie niado 
of wood as well a* other materials.

'b e i g e ' s il k  'cHANTTLl.Y
[LACE over light blue aatin for 
jthla abort evening dres* de
signed by Roxana. Th# bow ia 
•birred to tha altp .f

Cool O ff W ith Cold Soups

way to start a summer meal ia a delirious chilled 
jbtl# flavor. Ia fact, a good cold soup with amall 

salad rails ha# and lusd tea make# a refreshing

' Tha wry I 
Soup with rich, m 
sandwich##, crisp 
liutchsoa menu.

Wonderful cold roup* can be mad# from canoe,I eondrnacd soups 
combined with evaporated milk. Try the cream soup# such as chicken, 
mushroom and celery, and other varieties like tomato, vegetable and 
black bean. The evaporated milk blende in beautifully, and con
tributes smooth, creamy teatura and rich, deep flavor, liuaw soup* 
take Just —cona# to blend and about an hour to chilL

Chilled Crass s f Tssiais Soap
' 1 tall eaa ( 11S cups) I tablespoon Bm* or

evaporated milk l<-m>
1 can aaadeaari tomato soup Chop]

* Bland evaporated milk into soup wilhVfn-k or rotary beater. Add 
lemon Juice. Chill well. Garnish with 'whipped lemon lopping and 
chopped chives.
Y IE L D : 9 to  4 arariaga. .

Methodist Youth 
Plan Retreat

The Intermediate Council o f  
the F ,r*‘ Method"** Church h * 
**heduled It* planning retreat

> Saturday thy 21, at New 
Smyrna Beach.

Plan* are being made for 
Christian Adventure Week and 
for programs and recreation for 
the summer month*. The old 
and new MYF officers will leave 
from the church at 11:00. There 
will be a iwlm period, a picnic 
lunch, and the afternoon will be 
spent In planning for the MYF 
activities. Adult counselors will 
be Mr*. Tele McKnight, Mr. and 
Mr*. Asby Jones and Mist Ra 
chel Beasley.

Personals
Mrs. K. J. Moughlon Sr., return

ed Saturday after visiting with 
tier son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. George M. Cooper Jr., 
and son in Raleigh, N. C.

Mr*. Blanch Stringer ha* relum 
ed to Sanford after spending sev
eral week* in Jacksonville with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stringer.

Sir. ami Mr*. If. A. Throop en
tertained with a birthday dinner 
Tuesday Mr, and Mrt. John A. 
Hoysm of He Hary, formerly of 
Bullieifotd, N. J., in celebration of 
Mr, Royscn's Goth birthday.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Hodge and 
children of Tampa wero weekend 
guest* at the home of tha Rev. 
and Mrs. Hon Walling. Mr. and 
Mr*. Tony Provenraho and daugh
ter Celeste al»o of Tampa spent 
Monday and Tuesday with them.

Mrs. Effie Northmp returned last 
week from a vacation spent In 
the West End Grand Bahama*. She 
reports a “ wonderful”  trip and 
"delightful’* vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Hilliard 
and »oa Wesley, Mr*. C, C. Player, 
and Mi*. Hitman Adam* of DrLand 
w n e  visitor* at th* homo of Mr. 
and Mr*. IL K. Btaddock Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. John Pillion Irft 
last week for a two months vaca
tion trip throughout the middle 
we*l. They plan In return to their 
horn# her# following Ihe vacation.

Sir. and Mr*. W. L. Tyler and 
daughter Linda, arrotnpinied by- 
Mr, and Mrs. (1. A. Tyler returned 
Tuesday Irom a vacation in Clay
ton, Ga.

Mr. and Sir*. Tom Sarvcr and 
daughter Janet returned last week 
from a vacation in Ohio. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter Jenny, who also plans to make 
her home here.

The Bey. and Sir*. T. W. Carlton 
have returned to their home after 
a visit with friends and relatives 
In the southern part of the state.

Th# Hev. and Sir*. Lee Hraten 
spent several days this week with 
friend* in Daytona Beach.

The Rev. and Mr*. R. T. Caldwell 
of Tavares were calling un friends 
.Monday.

Sir. and Sir*, Arthur Parker 
and children of Orlando, and James 
Hardin of Texas were visiting their 
mother, Mr*. Bertha llardln and 
grandmother Sirs. Bcsai# Burn* 
Saturday.

Mr. and Sfn . D. J. Parker and 
daughter* Jean and Linda are 
vacationing in Sllami and the 
Southern part of tha stale (his 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrnry Keller and 
aon Joe of Uristol, Va., were week
end gucit* at tha home of Sir. and 
Ur*. U. II. Ryan.

Mr*. Ro*a Lee Peterman and 
Carroll Peterman returned Wed
nesday from a vacation trip ami 
visit with relatives in Georgia. 
They spent ##me time in tha Rocky 
Mountains and attended I h e 
"Grand Old Opry”  in Naihville. 
Term. Saturday night.

BARELY-niXJURED 8UIT o f 
tiatural-colored Italian ailk la 
•liown by Monte-Hano and I’m* 
tun. The *cnll-fittrd Jacket la 
finished with a notched hlpiln# 
band anil fastened with bon# 
buttons. The skirl ia pleated all 
•round.

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Tha First Baptist Church will 
have the Morning Devotions! in 
charge over WTRR at 8:30 • ,tn.

The First Baptist Church will 
have Prayer Sleeting at 7:30 p. in.

The First Baptist Church Sun
day School Cabinet will meet at 
8:13 p. m.

The R. W. Ware Bibia Clan 
will have IU regular class meet
ing at the apartment o f Sir. and 
Mr*. W. W. Tyre at New Smyrna 
Beach. Slcmbcra aro aikrd to 
bring covered dlshe* and thalr own 
filver ware. Dinner to be served 
at 7 p. m.

Tha Girl 8routi will meat at 
First Pietbytcrlan Church at 
3:30 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will re
hearse at First rresbytarlan 
Church at 7:30 p.m.

The mid-week Bibia Hour will 
ha conducted by Elder* Arthur 
DoS’ oung and C. C. Howard of 
tha First Presbyterian Church 
at 7:30 p.m. in tho ahscnr# of 
Rev, A . G. Mclnnl*. Pastor.

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir of th* First 

Presbyterian Church will re- 
henna at 3:45 p.m. at tha 
church.

The regular board meeting of 
the Seminole Memorial Woman’s 
Auxiliary will meet In the Confer
ence room o f tha hospital at 3 
p. m.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club, 
Yacht Club, 8 p. m. Open game.

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
Church of tho Redeemer will meet 
at the home of Sira. Henry Thurs
ton at 7:30 p.m. for a regular 
monthly meeting and a kitchen 
shower for the nrw church.

The Firat Baptist Church will 
have the morning devotional In 
charge over WTRR at 8:30 a. m.

Tha Junior Choir o f the First 
Raptiil Church will rchearoe at 
6:13 p. m.

The lnteram llale Choir o f the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
at 7:00 p.m.

Tch Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will have its 
monthly supper and program 
meeting at 7:00 p.m.

The Adult Choir o f  tha Fir*t 
Baptist Church will meet at 1:00 
p.m.

FRIDAY
Tha First Baptist d r a n k  ViU 

hava the morning devotional? la  
charge over WTRR at 1:19 a.m.

SATURDAY
The R.A.’a o f th# First Baptist 

Church will meet at 9:30 s jb . 
SUNDAY

The Junior Choir will rthearM  
at 8:00 p.m. ,

MONDAY
A Vacation Bible S ch o o l'fo r  

Teen-agers will b# conducted^ at 
F in t Baptist Church from  1:30 
to 8:30 p.m. The program will 
consist o f  dcvotlonals, Bible 
study, moving pictures, discus
sion groups, shellerafls and' rt* 
freshmentx. AU Tacn-agera ’ ara 
Invited.

TUESDAY
The Y.W.A.’a will meat at, tho 

home of Mra. Huby 8 pears, 3301
S. Sanford Av*., at 8:30 p.m.
Vacation Bible 8chool for  Teen

agers will continue from 8:39 to 
9:30 p.m.

&l *. f
*  *  .
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BALI* GOWN
EMBROIDERED LACE ____
pal# pink allk arganaa to •  Rat* 
tl# Catnegto design. It la a
lovely gown for any i 
bodies is cut lower to I 
to tha front.

lemon Juic# 
ppva cbivas

until vary #tUT. 
Y U U D : f

SUMMER SPECIALS
For that dry, brittl# hair caus
ed front sun 4  swimming, try 
a Walla Kostral steam treat
ment or • Brack for dandruff.
Special thru July and August 
• - . . . Complete with sham
poo A Set 12.50

Permanent Special*
810.00 RralUtia pr tha new 
“ Angel Fata”  10.60 complete
115.00 Zol»s Tub# Wav# |10.p0

Call For Appainlmeat 
“ A ir Coadll*

8 Senior Operator#

HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY NOOK

103 S . O ik  A v t .  P h o M  971

Sat 
to gol WITH

FASH IO N  LU O O A O S

America's Orelaal tw ffof VnHto

Travel proudly anywhere-averywhrr# with a smart 

art o f la d y  Baltimore, People will admire tho*a 

fcraulifSl vinyl coverings weather-proof stain-proof, 

Srtiff-proofI Rust-proof, solid die-cast locks and 

hinge*. Sturdy molded plywood bodlaa with edges 

guarded by welded plastic bumpers. Lined with 

genuine celanaia acetate, luxurioily quilted.

A dd 'placet to tha starter aat of Lady Balllmortk 

It’ s open stock-ln stunning fash* 

l«n color* including eoppar-tone, 

desert tan, sapphire blue, and

arctic whit#, Mak# your M ic e - _________

lion now from our complete 

Slocks.
T rail Casa___  911*1
W#nlrol>#~—...» ULtS 
tl” Waakaad—  914JS 
*8”  Pullman .... * 1 M *

*W i Invite Chirr* A w nU **

Jt*

\A



YLL DEFEND
t r b a . rrriB
TAB BLOB

B e  Hr* 2*P

t *  ere/tr A

f t V t t  \  Bor oner \  
m o b  tH *  \

. H K f T T K /  1L b o t a l e o
|  fOOK TUB 
f  M E P A l -  j r wertr oB 

fr o m  th e r e

* *  Z O L A  R O S S

"Laavo m / ksuM r 
“ A* m b  aa 1 collect my clothes. 

You'll permit that, 1 suppose 7** 
lie  did not epee* wnu. sue came 

do era the stairs with oat M | t 
Hemp loo* U im  from oar and 
Meg faced bar tether. "I'll send tor 
my Irons* later, Father. I’ve al

ia the month* that followed, 
wuea they uved ta tua pareui* 
crowded rooming aoura, Meg 
would rememuet uieae uuiiga attu 
try ta tuue oar dial is* ot tua suui- 
m m  tauter, at the uouuy aucusn

They Sought bitterly.
"You shan't throw everything 

away tor a jubilee dreamt I hate 
dreams. And jubilee* 1”

T h a t's  where we're different, 
Meg. I like both. I'll f *  |o A las'

Major League 
Leaders

. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
RATTING baaed on 200 a that* —  
Mantle, New York, .MS.
RUNS BATTED IN— Montis, New 
Yerk, 74.
BITE—Mantis, New York, 107. 
HQMK RUNS—Mantle,New York,

STOLEN BARK S-Rivera, Chi- 
cage, 10.
PITCHING based on • drcliion*—

h f i  • Wed. JttTy 18, 1931 THE SANFORD HERALD

motherhood whan A 
aeautuuti 'this email, psrtsct child 
naral ana sad carried mm within 
nar, presented turn with the gut 
Of ilia.

they want la California, la 
spita at Bar warning ostler judg
ment, Meg ready as pec ted Heap e 

ta has s rancisco In aeip 
get a  start, hut whaa they 

reached m b  tranusoot they dis
covered that aa aad been dead a 

hided ta a  earnon brawl aad 
gtvaa a  funeral thruuga a ooiiec- 
uea Ukaa up la that vary as loon. 
Ramp wrote Tun O dsira  in 

Ttm wired

Lang before they ranched Be
attie, Meg voiced bar double. Bbe 
had met 'flat in HUatumvlUe, "He 
isn't very prosperous

"Probably net. But he'll 
everybody in lawn."

Me at least knew a men who of* 
fared Kemp a job playing bis fid
dle. Msg expected him to take A.

“No. I'm going to the Woo-

Ho summed from thstr botsl 
Meg buret into tears. She 

to bod oad dared with hot, 
dry oyoo into the i darkness. Bbe 
had not expected Kemp to return 
that night to t  It was less thaa 
two hours whoa ho stepped softly 
Into the room.

"Meg T"
■he did not answer. Her body 

tensed wbea be lay down beside 
her. She stiffened when tua anna 
went shout her. "Meg darling."

Aas jtrksd angrily tram his am- 
circling embrace, but be only 
laughed and pulled her close, 
bringing tua mouth ta hers with 
swift sureneaa.

"Meg, Mtg, don't waste time in 
tamper. You're for me— and a 
golden witch oven in the dark."

■van aa aba fought to ratals M, 
bar anger dissolved and her Upa 
quickened under his own. Bbe came 
ta him gladly and never and he 
pom w iit nor ao utterly. Long 
after be slept, she lay awaka plan* 
atng their (ulura.

U was u u  when shs awakened. 
Kemp must have slipped out to see 
about the job without disturbing 
bar. Johnny whimpered and aha 
jumped from bed in a franay of 
self-reproach.

"Wa must ha ready to go  whao 
your father corner Johnny dart-
la g*

Aha was ball dressed when aha 
noticed the note ou the pillow, nod
nlrkml if tin.

I’m off fa Alesha, denre f . f a i l  
mgkt I sot a oAenco fa work my 
tray. I’U come seek with yoM le 
mnteh you. All sty love. Hemp. 

Unbelieving rage shook bar. Me 
'll Aha wouldn't allow A! 

Aba cried out with a fury that 
startled Johnny. With aa effort 
thAt ninitittrt titr, itaf oontxoUed 
herself and soothed the child. The 

of last night scalded her. 
felt like a wanton, n woman 

a man had used and discarded. She 
bated him I

■van bow , months later, reliving 
those waiting hours, aha writhed. 
She loathed the curious glances, 
the whispered conjectures. Aha 
would never forgive Kemp for this. 
She'd show him.

fUoUeasneas woo on her. Hha 
slid tram nod, went to the open 
window and leaned far over the 
silL Meg's jaw eat. She would 
build her own jubilee, not an the 
made of gold but on the solid rack 
of work. Jason Ten Eyck would 
help her. Ho would help her he* 
cause bo was swore of her aa a 
woman. AU right I Bhe'd take ad
vantage at A. A bat shop waa a 
precarious bold on the toe of for* 
time. Bhe'd use everything she 
waa ta strengthen that bold. She 
scowled out into Ute eea-sernted 
darkness. I'll show Kemp, I'll show 
him I »

(To Be Continued)
■asrinted By m ra lM ira  *f THB BOBBa-MUUUU. OOMrANT. INC. 

Piatriheted by Klee Pastures'Syadicat*.

Brewer, Boston, It-I , J 00. 
STRIKEOUTS—Boors, Cleveland, 
I2S.

A rears has won tha
Monmouth Oaks nee flva timas, 
scoring with First Plight, Adlls, 
Biami, Evening Out and Misty 
M on.

Sammy Boulmetls lad tha Mon 
mouth Park jocksys three times 
— 1049. IBM sad 1P56. II* set 
th* record la IBM with 81 win
ners.

HKJH AND LOW----------By Alan Moverrasa* v m # *
CATCHER AMD / » r  BA BE  MAM, 

HEADED FOR HIE BEST 
VAR 0t THE UUOO/H9!Hr.PM H RrM e,

Howell Looks For 
Change In Style 
Of Pro Football

NEW YORK. (JB -  There's noth
ing much new In professional foot
ball, except tha names. But Jim 
Lee Howell, ths New York foot
ball Giants' coach, Inoka for a 
few changes in the playing style 
of pro teams now that one-platoon 
college players are coming Into 
the National League.

It was pro football that let the 
pattern of spocialliatlon and mass 
substitution, which the colleges 
fallowed for a while. Tha teama, 
with few exceptions, developed a 
set styla of T-formatlon attack!, 
with paisci on nearly half tha 
plays from scrimmage.

“ We're getting more nigged 
players now in the boys who had 
to do everything in collrge," Jim 
aaya. “ 1 expect .you'll see more 
two-on-one blocks and power 
plays tike they’ve been using In 
college. But w e'll' still pass, of 
course.

“ There’s been a change ta more

General Insurance
AGENCYa  JAMES

ph o n e i
our JAMES E. GUT

WE RECOMMEND

• DIVIDEND 
SHARES, INC.

F lvu  sh ares  o r  m o rs  ra a  ba 
p u rch ased  each  m on th  In 
th in  Mutual fund w h ich  
haa o v e r  71 ,000  In vestor* .
I ’ r ic c  Ju ly  16, 1956, 13.20 
per sh are .

W# will mall fat! partiealara aa

Stan
Comstock

Established over 20 years 
la Orlaada

PHONE 5-8034
1LLEN a  CO.

I Midwsaf Mask

Williams Hits 
400th Run 
Last Night

BOSTON, IN —  “ It was a loa f 
lima in coming."

Thus did Boston Rad Sox slug
ger Ted Williams characterise the 

, 430-foot blast last alght which 
made him the fifth player In ma
jor leagua history to hit 400 boms 
runs.

Williams did not outwardly ap
pear happy about reaching kla 
personal goal. Maybe it was re
lief more than anything.

Ted, the 37-year-old veteran who 
lost some o f bis most productive 
years due to two service hitches,

I smashed Tom Gorm an'i first 
' pitch In tha sixth Inning IS rawi 
into the right field bleachers over 
the visitors bullpen In Boston's 1 
0 decision over Kansas City. Tha 
Sox had captured tha opener 104 
on Tom Brewer'* four hitter,
' "J hit a fast ba ll," waa Ted's 

terse comment In tha dressing 
room afterward.

Williams still remained well 
behind his four predeceiaors In the 
historic achievement Babe Ruth 
had clubbed 574 homers In bis ma 
Jor leagua career, Jimmy Foxx 
531, Mel Ott 511 and Lou Gehrig 
4B3.

William’s homtr waa his sixth 
of tha itaaon and first sines July 
S. He had gone SB games, until 
June 22, before bluing hla first in 
IBM.

#

Presidents Move Door Ajar 
For A lte r in g  P e n a lt ie s

Daytona Trims 
Cocoa's Lead

By THE ASSOCIATED P E E S!
Cocoa's lead In tha Florida Stats 

League waa trimemd to l t t  games 
last night when Daytona Beach 
beat-tha Indiana l - I  and second 
place Gainesville won 7 4  ever Or 
Undo.

Gena Bennett doubled with two 
out In tha loth inning to seora 
pitcher Ron Taylor and break op 
tha gams at Cocoa. Bannatt had 
three hits In all and drove ta two 
runs.

Orlando's defeat was that team's 
sixth straight. OalnaivUle, trailing 
by ona run la tha fourth Inning, 
banged starter Steve Kormaoik for 
four hits and two runs to regain 
tha lead and added pairs of aeoroa 
In tht seventh nd ninth to clinch 
tha Issue.

St. Petersburg defeated Falaka 
8-1 and Leesburg took West Palm 
Bach 3-1.

Singles by Dan Paters, Andy Kas 
per, Tony Komlsar and Dick Myers 
gave Leesburg two runs la tbe 
third. ; !]•• : «  : ;v

The Palatka and St. Petersburg 
teama eolleetad II hiU each but 
tho Saints bunched thelra. One of 
the Saint blows waa Andy Gurri'a 
two-run triplo In tho sevonth. Win 
ning pitcher Dick hiesener had a 
shutout until Palatka found tha 
ranga in tha ninth.

YESTERDAY'S RESULT! 
Gainesville 7, Orlando I 
St. Petersburg 8, Palatka 8 
Leesburg 1, West Palm eBach 1 
Daytona B*ach I, Cocoa I 
TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 

Daytona Beach at Leesburg 
St. Petersburg at Gainesville 
Cocoa at Orlando 
West Palm eBach at Palatka 
STANDINGS 

Cocoa 18 T
Gainesville 18 •
St. Petersburg II M
Palatka 
W. Palm Beach 
Leeaburg 
Daytona eBach 
Orlando

It 18 
10 18 
10 18 
B 14

• IT

.780 — 
AST m  
M l 4H 
.4M SH 
.451 SVt 
438 T 
JOl • 

AM 10

open line play and split line* bt 
the last couple o f  seasons. Wo 
don't u m  the split T  like tbe col
leges because that's primarily e  
running formation. Wa spread our 
backs, too, Instead o f  playing 
them d oss ."

Manager Faces 
Interlude W illi 
'Happy Mind'
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Manager Phil Page o f  the Bir

mingham Barons faced tonight's 
Southern Aaan. AO Star Interlude 
In a slightly happier frame o f 
mind because one o f hla former 
pitching “ big three" emerp 
from hla victory drought 

Righthander Wilson Parsons, 
who with John Wing# and John 
Oebhard formed a devastating 
threesome aa the Banna soared 
to an early season aprte, finally 
posted hla 10th victory last night 
after four unsuccessful efforts.

Persona scattered 10 hits sad 
scored hla first triumph since 
Juan a  as the pees setters ta- 
or eased their first place bulge to 
four games with a 0-8 decision 
over N a s h  v i l l a .  Chattanooga 
downed second place Atlanta 54 
and Mobile heat the third place 
Memphis Chleka 0-1. New Orleans 
and Montgomery wart not sched
uled.

Tiger Manager's 
Job Is Safe For 
1956 Season

NEW YORK (N-Bueky Karris' 
job aa manager ef the Detroit T1 
gers is safe, at least for the UM  
season.

La at night Walter O. SpQta 
Briggs, th# Tlfara' outgoing presi
dent, lent Karria tha following tala- 
gram from Detroit

'T o  scotch any and i ll  uneon- 
firmed rumor*, I am happy to In
form you that tha Detroit baseball 
club haa a t  tats*ties o f making 
any change in managership far 
1858. This la with the fun approval 
of the new ownership."

The Tigers Monday were sold to 
a Detroit syndicate.

"1 don't mind admitting that this 
takas a big load off my mind,1 
slgbod Hariri. "1 didn't feel ae good 
whaa I read la the paper* this 
morning that I was on my way 
o e t."  y—* -

As aooa a s 'th e  is le  was eem- 
piated, it,w as removed that Kar
ris would not laat out the eeaaon

Tennis Champion 
To Ba Welcomed

BT. PETERIRURO I N -  Bt. Pe 
tertburg will Stage the flrat Nekar 
tape parade fat Ha history July it 
to woleooM Ihirley Fry heme aft
er her vtetory In the Wimbledon

Fight Results
By i n  ASSOCIATES PREM
KOUVTON, Tex. -Randy Bandy.

IM, New Yack, a topped RJuy No- 
eero, Iff, Brooklyn, L

MIAMI BSACB -  BOly Kilgore
IN, Miami, stepped Gee RaMeini, 

l, Toronto, 8.
WINDSOR, Owt. -Joe Gray,

15PH, Detroit, outpointed Reeky 
Volpe. 1MH, Chicago, 8.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. — Paddy 
Demarco, 1488k, Brooklyn, end 
Irish Pit M a llano, IMVk, Union 
City, Conn., drew, M.

THU NRW 1IM 1M  CU. FT.

KELVINATOR

Fend
Mange

Balter *

A Sensational New 1PF6 Boy

At ONLY 2 0 9 *
VODOPICH
SALES end SERVICE
Apr.

BAN FRANCISCO, IN -F r a i l  
dents o f tbe Pacific Coast Confer- 
•nee have moved a door slightly 
ajar fo r  altering penalties which 
ruled ineligible many senior foot 
ball playara at four-m em ber uni- 
vartJUai.

Tha possibility hinged apparent
ly on disciplinary action tha 
schools might t a k a  against 
coaches or staff members Involv
ed. The wedge was driven at a 
meeting yesterday o f  tho power
ful Presidents Council o f the PCC.

Chancellor Raymond B. Allen, 
of UCLA was quoted:

"They want ma to Ora Sanders 
and Johns."

The reference was to Coaeh 
Hanry Rad Sanders and direc
tor o f athlatles Wilbur Johns. Ban
dars hat a 18-year contract with 
nlna to go. Under him UCLA has 
won throe straight PCC football 
championship*.

Allen did not elaborate and 
other presidents did not comment.

Final PCC action won't come 
until tho meetings Aug. 84  it  
Berkeley in the tempestuous eases 
involving undar-the-tabie pay to 
athletes by alumni and booster 
groups.

HR by penalties In varying de
grees have been UCLA, Southern 
California, California and Wash
ington.

The presidents voted yesterday 
•gainst any general eaneelllng of 
penalties for  those breaking con
ference rules.

They a lio  auggaatad punishment 
for staff members and coaches In
volved aa a condition for rein
statement o f  tho tncliglblo seniors.

President Robert Gordon Sproul 
of the University of California, 
council chairman, told nawsmen 
•uch discipline might range from 
reprimand to diamine!.

One-year tnelixtbtlltlas against 
■ophomoraa and juniors Involved 
wars not mentioned In motions 
approved by tho presidents. Neith
er ware financial penalties total
ing 8321.000 against tho four 
schools nor conditions o f proba-l

tlon banning play In tha Rose Bowl 
game.

A  statement by Dr. Frad Fagg 
Jr., preaidant o f  USC, related that 
tho presidents voted 8-2 against 
o  proposal o f  USC and UCLA to 
suspend all penalties affecting 
player eligibility.

Faeulty representatives sat in 
on tho president’s matting and 
agreed to hold a session of their 
own Aug. 8-T In Berkeley. They

•iked to review reports ei
tho nine member* which a lio  In
clude Washington Stats, Stanford, 
Oregon, Oregon State and Idaho.

Tho President# Council will 
meet Sapt 18 to consider possible 
revision o f tho conference eodo 
which now permits granta-ln-aid V  
and on-campus work. Th# Umlt o f  
875 monthly will bo boosted to 
8100 Sept. 1.

MFBJMNG CHAMP M an M o m

KINGAN RELIABLE

P IC N IC  HAM

BOSTON BUTT BORK

ROAST “ 3  5 C
SUNNYLAND GR. "A*
QUICK FROZEN

H EN S  “  39c
STANDARD BRAND M l CANS

Tomatoes 10c
(Lla* i  hoMi)

LARGE BOX

CHEER 2 5
CLEANER, WHITER WASHES

CLUB OR SIRLOIN
TENDERNESSSTEAK GUARANTEED

PAY
MORET

ROUND «T T-BONI

STEAK “  59c
Bo Bwro of QwaBip wKli thlu fteo BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST
FLORIDA CRYSTAL

S U G A R
5 “  29*

(With M M  m  Max IM * <M *>

COPELAND 
PURE

LARD3«* 3 9 c

0
TRU-FLAVDR GOLDEN RIPI

BANANAS
3“*29«

T/P TOP S upikMokm
aunt jn m cA

QUICK GRITS

5“ 29 i
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U. S. Professional 
Education Story.
Is Not Happy One

WASHINGTON 'Jfi -  Rusilan col. 
leges turned out about 50,000 iclen. 
tlsts and engineers In 1950 and 
100,000 this year.

American colleges turned out 
about 100,000 in 1950 and 50,000 
this year.

Cautioned Lawrence R. Hafstad, 
a vice president of General Motors 
Corp. recently: "Lesrn mathemat- 
les and science—or Russian."

Wtlh a man-hungry technology 
taking bigger bites every year, the 
American professional education 
story is not a happy one.

Science and mathematics teach
ers are In particularly short sup
ply.

So low a n  enrollments in math
ematics that we are coming "peri 
lously close," says President J. 
R. Killian Jr., of the Massachu 
setts Institute of Technology, "to  
becoming a nation of mathemati
cal illiterates."

There a n  complaints, toe, about 
the quality of learning.

But the manpower story is not 
all discouraging. Industry profes 
clonal groups and the schools a n  
moving with Incroaslng vlg°r lo 
do something about It.

New studies by government and 
professional agencies Indicate we 
a n  beginning to gain a little 
ground—certainly in numbers. A 
Defense Department study shows 
some gains la quality too.

Notably, • U. S. office of edu
cation survey promises that eol 
lege graduations of engineers will 
increase sharply over the nest few 
years.

They dropped after 1951 when 
the last of the big GI classes 
moved out, but then enrollments 
began to pick up again and a 
alight upturn la graduations is al 
ready apparent. •

The American Chemical Society, 
loo, secs an increase in the pro
duction of chemists with college 
enrollments up by a fourth over 
1951. The AC8 is concerned, how 
ever, that these enrollments are 
not keeping pace with total college 
enrollments.

As of now, graduations of scien
tists and engineers run something 
over 90,009 a year each, about half 
o f what industry says it needs, 
not to mention the need for new 
teachers in theso fields.

Where will tomorrow's college 
professional aoroUeoe come fromT

The American Assn, for the Ad- 
vanrement of Science has some 
good news hero: The percentage 
af secondary school students taking 
eeiaaee has been rising slowly but 
stssdlly, from M l  In liao to B 5  
In 1955.

And, says Robert II. Carleton of
the National Science Teachers 
Assn. “ Instruction in high aebool 
physics is reaching proportionately

CAM! ROMS! A. H IW Atl, It. of Washington, D .C , No. I men tn 
the Class of I9M at the U.B. Military Academy, Ukes the oath of 
allegiance an an officer before graduating ceremonies are held at 
West Point, N.Y. Stewart received a competitive appointment and 
entered the Academy from the regular army._______(International)

twice as many youth of ages II 
through IT today as in 1900; and 
in chemistry about II times is 
many.

However, in an average year 
only a few more than half of those 
winning certificates to teach high 
school science, and about two 
thirds of the newly certified math 
teaehers, actually go into teaching 
because Industry pays more.

As a result more than half tha 
nation's high school science and 
math billets last year were filled 
by nonqualified teachers. Nearly 
TO per cent of the colleges replying 
to an NEA questionnaire reported 
unfilled science vacancies for two 
years running; nearly M per cent 
had been unable to (ill mathemat
ics chairs.

The mathematics picture la more 
discouraging than that la science.

"In  an attempt to hire the lion's 
share of the nation's mathematics 
teachers," says Herman W. Bald
win, in charge of Los Angeles 
teacher recruitment, "Industry is 
cutting its own throat. When we 
can no longer get good teacher*, 
the youngsters are going M avoid 
mathematics altogether."

And the educational testing serv- 
ice reported lest month that a earn 
pllng showed "a  large proportion 
of the pupils, even tha bright ones, 
backing away from mathematics 
as soon as they are free to do so ."

Among the main culprits. It 
found, were “ confused" and poorly 
trained teachers, often ssddled with 
a math curriculum "remarkably 
like the 1990 model."

Under a 92TT.000 Carnegie Corp. 
grant, the University of Illinois is 
setting up research for better ways 
to teach high school msth. Harvard 
University ia undertaking a similar 
project on teaching sc Unco from 
elementary school up.

Science fairs and science prise 
contests sponsored by industry and 
professors are winning wide inter 
est among school children.

Educators are looking lor new 
ways to steer gifted children Into 
technical careers and, particularly 
at the college level, to eut down the 
time needed to get them into a job.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
DRY FORCE*, we 

Congress this year wl* O K. a
ban u t the interstate advertising 
o f liquor. They've expressed con
fidence o f winning though they 
g o a l  exp*ot a  teetotal victory.

I t t
gfowaoa Is the eeeen4 m athtt 

stale he (he arorld. Brt pen 
wouldn't know that /ram reading 

endlmea. 
t t t

___ __ J HE9EMI R
fish, first af IN kind ever

Mow'd

!  t I
and Bates Ke-

fe w e r , rival candidates
presidential nomina

te asset hi a

By WIUIAM ROT- 
Central Brae* Writer

sometime la
prove

tote
tope

May. This 
ha the old
a f “ talkin'

should 
American 
politic a."

t t t
West A /rice ’e roysl antelope <e
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Tho Rhythm Ilnur 
E V K S I tO  

W orld  At Six 
Market Report 
T w il ight  Bongo 
Opart* Bonk 
Mu*lr At lUndom  
Drirtlnc On A Cloud 
Itn tn  Tor A I j id r  
Dial -M "  for  Muile 
Night Rdltlon 
t ’ nllod Nation*
Th* R h jlh m  Hour 
At l l «m *  With U u i l i  
New*
Sign O ff

T H t n e n t v  
MUHVINU 

Slg* On 
Pawn Ur**k*r*
N*wa
Market Raport 
Maatarn JamBorae 
Nawa
Hat an O’clock  Club 
Nawa
Hporta At A tllance 
Jockey '*  Choice 
Morning Devotion* 
Harmony Tim* . 
W orld  At Nina 
Morning Maloiita* 
Here and Tharn 
1100 Club 
Nawa.
1400 Club 
Clam* or Malodf 
W orld  at Noon 
Radio Farm PI*#*! 
Thurndny Mallnaa 
Rar Nona Ranch 
Nawa

A F T P R V O O * 
W orld  At Thraa 
Join Tha New 
Hacord Pravlaw 
Taan Ttma 
Big Rlitar 
Nawa
Taaa Tima 
Vlawar'a Dlgaai

AN OtD MAN looki through the 
barbed wire fence of the "Rlmel 
and Beach Camp," which is tha 
home of 17,000 Arab refugee* on 
(he ahorro of th* Medttorraneaa 
Bee Just outside Gaia City. 
This photo was made by Charles 
Axnot, eorreapondent of INS.

4

HOOVER TO SPEAS
SAN FRANCISCO UR- Es-Preal- 

dent Herbert Hoover, who will be 
192 Aug. 10, will address the Re 
i piihlifan National Convention here 

Aug. 21 at President Etaenhower's 
personal Invitation, party officials 
announced here.

Hoover, now staying at Bo
hemian Grova in Sonoma County 
gava what ha called his “ vaiidlc 
tory" address four years ago tr 
the GOP convention in Chicago 
Since then he hes resumed hit ac 
tivity as chairman of the Hoover 
Commiation on streamlining the 
federal government. *

Stormy Career 
Of Judy Garland 
Starts New Phase

LAS VEGAS. Nev. ( j f i -  Judy Gar
land atarted a new phase in her 
long and sometime* stormy career 
last night with a triumphant night 
club rtrhut at ■ salary that may 
set a record.

The paycheck for the former 
Frances Gumm of vaudeville hat 
been reported at 955.000 weekly 
for the four-week date at the New 
Frontier. Hotel officials were tight- 
lipped ai British diplomat*. Rut 
first nighter* seemed to agree that 
whatever the bill it was worth it.

Judy was amaah. She had the 
hep audience enthralled from tha 
moment *he walked on stage to 
sing, "Let'q Have a Party," until 
the curtain closed on her amid It 
floral displays.

"F or the find tlmo In my life 
I wasn't nervous before the *how," 
Judy said afterward at a cham
pagne reception. "I  decided to heck 
with getting the shakes this time."

Judy sang 15 tonga in her lusty, 
tremulous voice. She kidded with 
the 700 diners— at $25 a couple. 
And at one point she pausrd tn 
have the conductor fit a d ip  in 
her hair.

"I  loved it ," ah* enthu*rd after
ward. "It 's  to much nicer to sec 
people around tables enjoying 
themselves rather than sitting stif
fly In theater seats.’*

Ra* Johnstons, winntr o f  tha 
ID541 English Derby with Lava* 
din, has ridden in tho Laurel In' 
ternetional race th* left two 
year*.

9M . PtlCI DANIN* (D-Tes.) to. 
dlestes hit satisfaction In Wash* 
Ington after the Senate passed 
his bill providing for a possible 
death sentence for those con
victed of telling heroin to youths. 
Tho measure also raises the 
penalties for flrst and second 
often see In the sale or smugglin'; 
af aarootiak (Internaltone IJ

Summer Idyll— Outdoor Meals—  
Frosty Pitcher of Iced Tea

There ere many nice things to 
remember or to look forward to 
with happy thoughts about sum
mer. One o f the nicest Is the 
Occasion for outdoor meals.

Hare's an ideal menu that's 
oaey to prepare:

Lamb Shiah Kabobe 
Prepackaged Cooked Rice 

Fruit Salad 
Iced Tea

O f eauTH no outdoor 
meal would be complete without 
Ihe ell-time favorite beverage— 
Iced tea. Just to  look at a tall 
froatod pitcher a f tea fra 
dlately eon ju rn  up to s o t ’s 
mind the pleasures o f  relaxing 
and enjoying ant's self while 
the c o o l  refreshing liquid trick
le* down ane'e throat

Haro's a new way fr  make 
lead tea that cuts the prepara
tion time in half, and also re
quire* loro lot cubes. Bring ana 
quart o f  freshly drawn cold 
water to n fun.

while fra

rolling boil to a 
ova from heat 

fraU Bbuh-

bltog, Immediately add ft  sup 
loos* tea. Brew I  minutes. Stir 
and strain Into a pitcher hold
ing on* quart o f cold water. 
Serve ia ic*-fllfrd glasses with 
sugar and lemon to tasto 

To make Lamb Shiah Kabobe 
combine ft  cup a f tech  af 
chopped onion, olive oil, rad 
wine (optional), 1 minced clove 
of garlic, l  tabltipoon salt, and 
1 teaspoon black pepper In a 
Dutch oven. Marinate Aft pounds 
lamb shoulder cut In 1-inch 
cubes overnight Turn Into Dutch 
oven, simmer covered for 1 hour 
or until lamb ia almost 'tender. 
Weak and prepare the following 
vegetable*: 4 In n  tomato**, cut 
!*  W i w . quar-
tarsd, and B mushroom*. A r
range an «  skewers as follows: 

arsea pepper, fresh, to- 
m at* U m h  mushroom. Brush 
with marinade and broil or  grill, 
turn in la n d  brushing frequently

JOAMNI HOU.lt wine tbs Miss
District af Columbia crown in 
Washington, and aha will oooa 
bo lasting for Long Beach,Calif., 
to represent the naHen's capital 
at the Miss Universe contest. 
Joann* wilt via for th* title of 
Miss United Btataa, with the 
winner going on to face interns- 
tional beauties. (International)

Retired Movie Star 
Leads Active Life

HOLLYWOOD Ufi —  For a guy 
who wai supposed to be retired 
from th* acting business, Charles 
Farrell certainly leads an active 
career.

Several month* ago, (ha former 
movie star finished up the mas 
alv* chore of making 199 half-hour 
TV films tn the My Little Margie 
eerie* with Oale Storm. Now ho'a 
embarking on another series 
called, oddly enough, Th* Charles 
Farrell Show. '

You can see it the 1 Love 
Lucy replacement on CBS these 
summer Mondays. You'll find 
Charlie playing Charlie Farrell, 
owner and host o f  the exclusive 
Raequet Club In Palm Sprinfs. 
The situations may be exaggera
tions of his actual Ufa among the 
deeert vvacatloner, but that’s tele
vision for you.

"W e’ re Juat doing II shows as a 
tummer replacement," tha actor 
eommanted.

" I f  th* show get* a good enough 
rating, it might go on regularly, 
providing they can And a time 
slot for' it. Everyone seems to be 
happy with the films w* have 
don* *o far, and it could happen.*'

Tha films are being made at Hal 
Roach Studio*, where Charlie put 
In hie long service with "M argie."

ONI Of TWO 9A9YIOIINS abandoned In their neat at th* Bronx Zoo
logical Gardena, New York, this foundling ta put on a banana diet by, 
Corinne Dulsgaard, superintendent o f th* Children's Zoo. Any appe
tite for worms the bird may have will have to develop later etneq 
Mis* Daltgaard find* that bananas are temporarily satisfactory.

But tha company also spent a 
few days In Palm Spring* to get 
some outdoor shots of the Racquet 
Club. The actual locale was no 
problem, but th* real guests at 
the club were.

"W e had hoped to get some of 
them Into the films, but ran Into 
problema,"  Charlie remarked.

"Groucho Marx waa ell set, theft 
he said, 'I  have a sneaking sutnf- 
cion this show is on CBS." He i f  
under contract to NBC.

"Rock Hudson and Tab Hunter 
were at the club then for a phot# 
layout, but their studios wouldn’t 
let them appear. However, w t did 
get Bob Hope."

Summer Clearance
Begins Thursday July 19
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•aid the portlbDHy of •
U being studied to help P atent 
iucb crashes as the collision of 
two airliners la Arlaona June *® 
la whlet 12» peraoaa perished.

recently approved a

Government May 
Condense Air 
Traffic Control

WASHINGTON til -  The go m i -  
men t may condense into three 
year* it* five-year plan for mod- 
emixing Ita air traffic control aye- 
tern.

Secretary of Commerce Weeka

3J.S. One Of World's 
leading Music Centers

” 'VriMaa h r  Mm Am i dated Pro** No one could possibly bunch theae 
V Methtaf la past maaleal history aympboeiea or their composeraun- 

,.caa  match the epaad with which der one aeethetic heading. They 
tit Dsitsd fltatee haa takas |te are much too various for that. But 
Maea as oneof the pHaeipal music one eaa safely aay that their music

fcxicn-.on Service, made the an
nouncement today.

The Institute, jointly sponsored 
by Dolomite Products, lac., and 
Chlleaa Nitrate Educational Bur
eau, will provide on-the-job train
ing for the boys a i they will be
come acquainted with the wbys 
and bowi of tree hoeing, fortlll- 
zing, spray machinery handling, 
uae of grove equipment, budding 
and grafting, growing all types of 
all typea of trees and symptons and 
treatment of deficiencies, diseases 
and Insects. Invaluable training In 
all phatea of grave management 
and some marketing alse Is Includ
ed In the Institute’s program.

GAINESVILLE, —  An annual 
4-H Club program to train future 
growen  and workers for the citrus 
Industry win be Inaugurated this 
summer with the establishing of 
the 4-H Club Citrus Institute at the 
new 4-H Club Camp at Lake Placid 
July II* dag- 4. Fred Lawrence, 
eltriculturist with the Agricultural

Congress
246-mlllion-dollar five-year pro
gram of modernising airwayii 
Iroli with more complete radar 
coverage and other improved 
electronic and tmhrieal device* 
Weeks aald he think* H will be 
possible to make the program ef- 
foctlve within three yeara.

During the first two monthe 
o f the eeason th* New York 
Yankees used 32 different p la y

proved on a county level, then be j ut to a shortage of personnel In 
selected In the state-wide compel!- Extension. Ho explains what there 
lion on the baste of record books j ,  now has been conducted on a 
and certain project requirement*. COunty level, not as a statewide 
About 100 boys will be ehosen to i project
attend the Institute each year. Skilled labor la important te the 

Member* of the Institute will be d tra , industry anT accord " g  to 
county agent, and other Agricul- Uwrence. thire ta n shortage of 
tural Extension Service specialists experienced grove workers. How- 
from tha University of Worlds. ^  believes that th* Institute

Lawrence says the Institute has will help ease that situation by en- 
been two yeara In the making. The couragiag more 4-H Club eitrus 
idea first originated with Henry projects, thus familiarising th* 
Swanson, assistant county agent In boys with real citrua problems and 
Orange County, and haa been de- practical grove experience, 
veloped by the Citrus advisory The eitriculturiat saya th* entire

coat of the Institute will be paid 
for by Dolomite Products, Incor-monle possibilities In the more dar

ing works of ’ claseical’ modern 
composers. When these ere joined 
with jaaa rhythm and j s u  Impro
visation la a amall but adventurous 
Instrumental combination the re
sult Is something that only eould 
have happened In these United 
States.

porated, of OcaU and tha Chilean 
Nitrate Educational Bureau. These 
Companies have volunteered tq pa j 
an expenses o f the boys, which In
clude transportation food, lodging 
and any other necessary expendl- 
turos In connection with th* Insti
tute.

,' aro listening to serious music each 
.p e a r , and spending more money 
jm I It toe.

Our mud* lovers a n  familiar 
with these developments but there 

. la one thing they have U  be re- 
’  to laded about repeatedly: la th* 
“ pest 30 yeara we have also de
v e lo p e d  a vital school of native 
Hkompoaera. tSrangs though It may 
’'seem , America doesn’t know Ita 
* iw n  composer*.

Of an croatlva arte practiced 
la our country— theatre, dance, 
pain ting, literature— serious music 
composed b e n  ia th* least talked 

* ‘about because it Is the least well

;• The listening public tends to for- 
•‘ wet hew sophisticated an art mualc 
. a  the larger forms natty la. To 
^foaater hie technique the young 

composer must study for a period 
pf, about seven years. But training 

jn lon t witt net suffice. Re must 
J|**l himself part ef an organised 
"musieal community and that .to- 
edudee plan* minuficturara as well 
« s  competent teaehere, cultivated

ever troubled to take a complete 
census of what Is avallabls. My 
guess wouldl be that between 300 
end 500 composer* are cresting 
works In that form each year in 
th* United States.

Wiseacres used fo state confi
dently that opera was one foreign 
Importation that could oevkr hope 
for transplantation on American 
soil. Then came tb* nationwide 
broadcasts of the Metropolitan 
Opera, followtd by NBC’s Televi
sion Opera nad tha avallabUlty on 
long play records of dotens of 
operatic works.

Out of the resultant flowering or 
Interest Otero emerged tha meet 
significant development of att: 
The mushroom growth throughout 
th* country of more Unn 100 opera 
studios and workshops made up of 
young professionals and semtoro- 
fesstooals ia and out of .college 
campuses, att Intent on furthering 
their new love for th* ringing the
atre,

Virgil Thomson's "Four Saints In 
Three Aeta,’1 Mare Bllssteln's 
"Th* Cradle Win Bock," and Doug
las Moore’s "Tha D evi and Daniel

LYKES CIRCUS

only (award the end o f the lfth 
antury. By the end ef World War

rt apptaroa f n *  war# i m i  
Nip the benefit e f the long years 
I slow preparation.
The Ms, Which spawned so minp 
sw talents la the ether arts, alse 
Imhlated our young musical eros
ive at never before.
H wae an axcitiag and rovolu- 
onary epoch In music Daring bar- 
mate* wart tested, fresh forms 
dree lad, ragged rhythnu pounded

30e.*'fV v i  - n-
America h  alee dance eonaeteo* 

fo  an unprecedented degree.
Individual performer* like Mar

tha Oraham, Agnes do MUI* and 
Jerome Robbins, and companies of 
dancen Ilka the Ballet Theatre 
and Now York City Ballet have 
popularized choreography a* a so- 
Horn art fora .

The motion picture ale* supplies 
a kind of stag* that badly needs 
musical accompaniment. True, a 
let of this background music Is 
turned out by th* yard by Holly- 
wood’s seasoned professionals. But 
from time to time younger talents 
pet their Inning* in—men like Ber
nard Herrins an, Alex North, GiU 
Kubft, Leonard Bosermsn—all of

GRADE “A”  GADIXIE CRYSTAL
WHOLE EACH

CHOICE GOOD EATINPOUND
BAG POUND

whom have composed apt and dis
tinctive movie scores. Hollywood 
eould easily absorb % ftp fn  mfrw 
m l f l i  lfe« them.

This concentration an fractional 
music for opera, baUet and film Is 
(epical o f the present-day acene. 
But this ought not to obscure the 
feet that a great amount of abso
lute musts continues to be written 
tor concert use: piano aonatai, 
string quartets, songs and cham
ber must* of an kinds.

Ho survey of Am erica'! music 
today would bo complete without 
mefctlon of the newest Jess Inspired 
trend*. The so-called progressive 
jam composers have almost moved 
over late the serious composer's

GOOD EATINLYKES PALM RIVER

POUNDS
POUND

tbn poet quarter of a century. 
|M eampoeere have written more 
m Blip: Msary OewuU U , Boy 
erie. T, WMtom Schema* 4, Wal- puts*, g, Peter Maanla. ft, 
erpe Anthetl I , Paul Creston. 5.

fro it j Iced Coffee
a H

Make* Summer i  Breeze
LIBBY

BROCCLI SPEARS 
FORDHOOK LIMA BEANS 
BABY LIMA BEANS 
CAULIFLOWER .

IB ex.
!*K (sS .

APPLE

CHERRY

REALEMON

LEMON
JUICE

FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE

W E GIVE SAV-MOR COUPONS FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS

r o n  v i t a m i n s  r u i n  i  ia s  u  m m 1/;

*1 S N O W D R IF T  -

SHORTENING 3
"  1  Halt 1 with order 
1 ■

i1 P O U N D  M  
CAN ■  :>9

I I  B L U E  P L A T E  P IN T  0

11 SALAD DRESSING Ai s *
CARTON

TOMATOES

»
PKG. i

1 I  S W E E T  F L O R ID A

CANTALO
1

m $ 2
FOR

!5v
1 CALO
1 DOG FOOD

S I  O  t a l l
* I  X C A N S

25<

R E Y N O L D S

W R A I KEG.
f  ROLL j 29*

H O O D  Q T .

3 3 ' B LEA C H
4

17*
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600,000 4-H'trs Hunt Hazards
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SAFETY It in Important trap 
that'* being hirrrsted on th* 

firm , and In th* horn*, of 100.000 
4-H Club member* taking part tn 
tb* 1KI National III Safety 
Program

Tb rough I II project* and ar- 
tlvltlsa. club member* In all II 
•tnte* ar* correcting ha u n i. 
which ate mponalbla for an 
annual toll of 11,000 Hr** and 
1,204,004 serious Injuria* among 
farm residents. and an *conomle 
toa* estimated to b* a billion* 
and-a-hatt dollar*.

4*ir*ra conduct surveys to 
locat* hatard*. and then correct 
uniaf# condition*. Thay present 
demonitratlona on a wide carl* 
•ly of topic* pertaining to farm, 
horn* and highway aafety, and 
member* glr* talk* over radio 
and televlalon and before group 
meetlagg. In addition, rlnb mem* 
hero build booth* and displays 
for *ihlbltlng at fair* and la 
atom window*.

Realising that motor vehicle 
accidents art raaponslbla for

or*r 10 percent of all accidental 
deathe among farm people, 
4-H'er* ar* Increasing their* par
ticipation In motor v-hlele *afnty.

In recognition of the ontataml* 
Ing aafety work don* by 1*11 
member*, (lenaral Muturs I* 
again protrldlng Incentive* In th* 
1951 National 1 11 Safety Award 
Program. Included In (he award* 
offered are four gold-tilled medals 
for winner* In each county; aa 
all-expense trip to the National 
1*11 Club Congress tn Chlrago for 
th* atat* winner; and 1140 col
lege •cholarsbln for tb* eight 
national winners. Cartldeatea 
and. plaque* ar* also provided 
for club* reporting outstanding 
aafety programs on county and 
atat* levels.

The 4-lf Safety Program la 
•conducted by I he Cooperative 
Extension S ervice , and lha 
awards arranged by th* National 
Commllta* on lloy* and Olrl* 
Club Work. Complete Informa
tion on tha program Is available 
from county Extension offices.

How's YourCyo-Q?
QUISTION! ANO ANSWIRS

fo o t  tltion it q  tout* o f  13, 30, 30 perctnl 
# f rending failures among school children?

Which o f thttn It m«tl likely to ute 
n teletcopic tight? Sea coptoln, 
Hunter, Somber pilot.

mon?
pocking

In which o f these Industrie! 
Ore eye accident! moil com
mon? Textile, Metal, Meat

Whot percentage of indutlriol workert 
need glottes? J 0 % , 4 0 % , 6 0 % .

Whot percentage o f driven are visually 
handicapped withe* * knowing il? 3 % , 
Id*/., 3 0 % .

Should O driver wear sunglasses ot night 
for headlight glare? Yet, Sometimes,

Frwztaf. WltUr latlif. . . .
ToMo t in y  ( f  Sew Way ef F a n  LMag

o r
it.
a* 
at; 
a
£•

■y NU N IU U
j»- Pam  ftertrideeheo h r u i
st The IMa eo fee hast earn *f a
S i

F m O s t  Wtafor totlag*—is panic* 
« v a W y  aooaeortata boeeuea H aay*. 
O ^O a • toor wwrto, whet many rural 
V a m b  •
saSaSw

IN THEY CO atrauW m * . b e d  
from the garden, O* 1*0  h a m  
lor  oae !•*( after gwdaw peodoao 

I* mil o f  **•**■.

tn*t often it caused by lee 
evening and cloatag ef <

Maaufacturcn ef ell 
only too happy I* supply 

ills Informattoo eo Mm pi
for preparing and wrapping 

food* for itoragr And. Mm OOk* ad 
of Information. VS. D*partmot of 
Agriculture, ha* avaUtbU a bedded 
— Home rrecxiag ef N i b  a o i 
Vegetable*"—whkh prortdm a guttie 

eusntlty af each seeded I* 
produc* pint ptekage* ef f  
storage. For mrample. Mm  
mentb Uhl* gives the 

oxtails quMtltiee 
“plat froaaer yield"—I 

broccoli; 2/2 af a quart ef
IK I pint of raapherrUb and 
I It IM pounds af plum. Tbs 
Ret le comprebcntlro end wtU 

be ef interoat to tha Incrgasiag num
ber af fceeu r riawiroe fens tom-

U-l Is Becoming 
Center Of Science 
Fiction Movies

HOLLYWOOD UR—Can you Ima
gine t  pencil as tell at a room? 
A dlren the also ef an automobile? 
A coffee can as big i s  *  water
tank?*

These are some of the latest re- 
suits of the rampant Imaginations

which the studio once specialised.
“ Yuu'U recall that Use flro 

‘ Frankenstein' and Use fin d  'Inroe 
•ible Han' were both very x&ll 
made pictures,*' he said. “ But the* 
they deteriorated in sequela. Tbeii 
design was strictly horror to scan  
the audience. •

“ Science fiction pictures an  
more aimed at tho Imagination 
They often scar* too, bat they e l 
so m ike your imagination ras 
rimpsnL

“ For that reason, they must 
have a valid promise. Once yov 
get the audlenee to accept that 
you can taka off in snv dhwetinh *

High F ashion  Siytlfig f < « * r o w  ■ ■ - ■

NEW AUTO SEAT COVERS It Yourself
Any old backyard la likely to 

spot a swimming pool these days. 
Hut sometime in the anxiety of 
making the purchase, parent! are 
likely to forget that aafety fact
ors ar* involved. Junior and all 
the other little neighborhood 
children are In danger, as long 
as the pool it not fenced in. Some 
communities forbid swimming 
pools that are not properly on- 
doted. •

If you haven't a fence around 
your pool you mny build on* as 
a leisure time project. Even some 
of the smaller pools for tots may 
he dangerous If left around 
where Sis may fall In when 
no one it looking.

An attractive fence may be 
made In woven geometric design 
with new jewel-tone plastic 
clothesline. It permits undlminish- 
ed passage of light and air and 
a minimum of view obstruction.

A sectional panel frame of red
wood or other suitable wood la 
erected and then the nylon rord 
Is laced through screw- eyes s«t 
at intervals In the frame and sec
tion dividers. This same prin
ciple may lie followed In the con
struction of a pergola, trellis or 
to relieve th* severs look of n 
carport.

Work out a pattern In a dla*

mound, block *r oven n spider web 
design. Or leeo your fence in 
horitontal, vertical er diagonal 
pattern. You may change the ef
fect by placing sen w  eyes at dlf* 
fa rent distances. A  good standard 
balance may ha achieved by 
placing screw eye* itx inches 
apart.

Vet ordinary household tools, 
frame lumber, and No. 110 alne 
or cadnlum plated screw eyas, 
which will weather and not rust. 
The clothesline cornea In turqolee, 
sapphire, tourmaline and other 
jewel tones.

Make * spider web fence by 
starting with a circle o f desired 
alts In any position In tho fence 
panel. Weave from position near
est the fence panel. Use abort 
places of cord for tho first Us
ings and then as tho work ex
pands, longer lengths may he 
used.

Starting from th* centsr e f 
tho top pans! frame, screw ty*a 
ar* placed 0 inches apart, two on 
each aid*. Increase tha distance 
to t  Inch** for remainder o f tha 
dlatanr* t*tfene* post*. S « r o w  
aye distances ar* mad* progros- 
sively larger as th* lacing le 
worked to the outer from* away 
from th* elrcle, Random spacing* 
throaghoot tb* outer circles mass 
the pattern more attractive.

of film creator* at Universal-Inter
national. That itudlo has become 
tho dtadol of science fiction mo
vies, Jnat as It once ex cell ad In 
h on or films In years past 

Th* newest product of th* fan- 
tecy factory li a dUly rolled “ The 
Incndibl* Shrinking Men." It eon- 
cem i a young man and hie wife 
who go on a vacaUor. cm  las on a 
im al boat In .the Tactile. While

you can taka off la aay direction.'

SPOKESMEN REPORT ■’
ALGIERS, III —  French army 

spokesmen aay M l naUMetlat 
rebels wero killed or eaptured la 
the last 41 hours by troop* atrlk- 
Ing at scattered points across Al
geria.

A coordinated roundup tooth o f

SsNRI wwMI 111 *1111 1 |v talks ** niife
tho wlf* Randy Stuart Is below 
deck tho husband Grant William* 
U contaminated by a freak atomic

High fashion styling and glamorous designs, which have effected 
startling changes In American clothing, home furnishings and 
bouses, havo reached out to embrace automobile scat covers.

New styles in Interior seat ■ ■”  - — ~ ---------- — : ~
covers foe can  just released by P*"> •"*
She lUyco Manufacturing Com- r ^ t e s .  A more masculine styk ls 
pany. operators of America's larg* Om on# decorated with antlqu*
eat chain of auto seat coror and burnished silver coins, 
^ ^ b l e t o p ^ ^ h i ^ t r s n l -  While the clear plastic seat 
formed this functional and utlU- rovers have been in use (or aoma 
tartan Hem into a handsome gay ,lm*- high fashion trimmings such 
taUrtor d^roU on. as mink and rhinestone.- represent

h*avy«gauge clear ordfr  t0 avoid any mating dls- 
comfort, th# decor.Vive objects .re  

and novel manner, Rxyco has de- applied along the top of tha mat
velopod unique atvllng which I " ' ,  ^  v
S w l r u i  HTw From a practical point of view.

*v,n ***• Uroext new nfw K l| covers are easy to 
car interiors. k « p  clean. A damp doth will
. Th* latest seat rovers are lav- wipe away spdtx which would 
Ishly decorated in flv* different normally mean a stain, 
style*. Formal elegance with a The new mat covers ar* avail- 
laminin* touch Is reflected In able for custom installation In all
cover* trimmed with mink pom- make* of cars, in Rxyco stores
potna, .rh in set on is, simulated I us- throughout th# country.

fill-out.
Confidentially, he shrinks. From

Algiers pulled In 1.300 persona sus
pected o f aiding the nationalises. 
Included were three nurses seised 
near a rebel base. Th# French 
■aid the nurses claimed to b* 
Egyptians.

wviutuiuuRu/i nv inrm&i, rrom
• feet t, he diminishes to 4 feet 
T, I  feet C, then to 3 Inches, - 1
Inches and finally to half an Inch 
Te achieve thli Illusion the P-I 
craftsmen have crested some men- 
troue furniture and household ef
fects.

The studio's top expert In the 
■dance fiction line Is Jerk Arnold, 
who has directed half a rioten of 
the Immensely successful films.

Arnold observed that the cur
rent run ef science fiction film* 
differ from tha horror pictures In

NIXONM FATHER
FULLERTON. Csllf. UR —  Vice 

President Nlxon'i father, Frank 
Nixon, 77. Is progressing satisfac
torily in Cottage Hospital after suf- 
ferine a stomach ulcer hemor* 
rhage. Re was given several Moed 
transfusions yesterday.

m u r  b a r g a i n s  t o  g l v t  y o u r  t o d g a t  

•  b r o o t h o r l  H u r r y . . .  i l w p  P a n n a y Y

T E L E V IS IO N
ssobo  r i m m  e

OHI.AMIUsss:ii.*M«u.tr
m K X s u o s

Ad«*ntur* With Unci* Walt 
Carluuii Carnival 

KtliSlSU
N*ws-T\'sathrr-8ports 
John l o i r  K*w*

s o *  a s r y  M oors
Si 30 Uodfrrjr 

ISMS ••
|f;S* -g trlk s  It Rich 
11:00 V aliant l^nilv
t i l l *  lx>«s o f M i
l l . i n  Hrsrrh F or T->morrcw 
l t : l t  Uulillns M xht 
12:00 12:00
t2:l<* Htaiiil I n tk II- I’nii-ti 
12:10 A> 111- tVnrlit T urn - 
1:no J"hn iir Parson 
1:21 llnii»-|>4it\
2:no fils  I 's y o ff  
2:J0 Bnh Pronhf 
2:44
1:00 R rlxh l-r  P »r  
SMS K -.rrt Htnnn 
2:20 Rdar or M slil
|:O0 Op-ll lloli:n

l* Thn FIs* On Is 
>0 d ixltrsy  A Frlontfs
* Th* Itsosls 
i  l lsnd-sousIS Th* Mllllonslrs
0 I'v* Hot A (tserst
>t W sdnssdsy  Night f ig h t*
1 Film Fsro
A You Ar* Thsr* 
is Prunch and t»s- 
A Nlalit Nsns Rsporl 
4 TIIA
>e nign-nrr

T H t ’MSDAY g O R S I X S
it glgn On 
4 N*nr>-\Vtith-r 
IS W h- Morning ghow 
o Psiitsln Ksiignrnu 
A This i-ii id 111 llurs
0 Krut-I Itiivun dhuM 
A Film Far*
10 Htrlk* Il nirh 
A Valiant T.»dr
4 U «*  ot l.lfs
11 Ussrrh for  Tomorrow
1 (luldlng IJghtAFTRRNOOX 
it N s n t
I  gland t'n A  B -  rnutilsd 
0 "As th* Karlh Turns'*
A Johnny Parana 
o Vlrwrra |ilgv«r 
0 Thn ll lg I’ - r o f f  
A Film Krr#
5 Film ' -
0 llil.i: . r |i*V
4 H-i-ri1 Htnrm
o Thn lldnn o f  Night 
o llr .n  Ing Around With Rtsl
....................  j U h w i i i i j j t

« .i  t v .s k i . e
.................... M l  A S T K Iia oU g

* i no Ills l'x>u(f
0 lluti t.ru-hr
5 ilrigluor Par
1 h -L is l  Sturm
o Kdga o f  .Night 
o op«a Mous* o •• ••
o Slh-k-l Sinus#
0 k:OV li-poit
• l>uug KUnsrda-N-n* 
o Uodtrsy *  Friondt|) H m
n Mm CmWt4 X 
«» I'YI ciol A alter#|
• u. S. Htfrl Hhi'V

WOMENS

Berlin h u  1,100 faring lx Its 
d ty j llmltg.

COOL! TO WKAg NOW AND LATgg ON 
YOUR SIZI Ifl HERR—IS TO SB-11H TO S4H 
AL80 WOVEN PLAID OOTIONB 
B IIB P R l l f f f l t i  ItlU LL fAVR v ........

WOMEN’S NOIRON
• Reduced From Higher 

Price Kitnge
• Entire Slock 

Reduced To Clear D U S T E R S
NATION WIDE SOLID COLOR CHENILLE

B E D S P R E A D S
WOMEN’S RAYON TRICOTE KNIT

M U V W S  -  H «w  V « f t  l i  C .-
dlls, "a ship ef the desert" from 
AustrslU. Hhb U bound for the 
200 In Miami, Fla, where her 
tusbanri awaits her. Ccrilla was 
among 34 ramels brought to th* 
United States. (International)

Death Vallsr Dare•# f* **
Ths Mllllonslrs ' 
Hi#* llspurl 
t-na I'nul. Msry Ford 
I x u  ghow  
U l *  Khonr—
T M iu a n tt  a s e s t s s
Tssl I’allrrn 
Pxpt. Kangarn* BIG TABUS COTTON AND RAYON

Legal Notice • EXTRA 1-0NC, S1ZK 
H1X108 INCHES

• 41X36 INCH PILLOW 
CARER—-lie EACH

l «  THN OIHI I'IT COI HT OF TIIK 
RINTM Jl Iftl.’IAL CIMt l.IT, IM 
S ID  fOM IKMINOLM W U S tt PS.UMIDA I* IMAMI-SIMV SIU

PAHHKMItimtV <1 AHltC.Nd. INC. a 
Florida curporallua.

v i r 'i in Sa ' 'tk ilx iA U a as *i
Dsfrlldstllx

■HIT TO atllKT riTI.M 
HUTicfi TO UKFF.hU 

TOi AMANDA WIU4AMN dso— - 
ed: D. V. WILLIAM*, doroa—d: and

nlfa and —rh of Ihnm. and If anv 
uf th-ui h- drad his. list or lh*lr 
r-suoctlv- unknown sitausa. hslrs 
at law. isaairr*. dsvlsses. grant- 
**H Usnor*. ersdUora, trust-*# or 
other clatmsnis hr. through, tin-Isr nr saalnsl him ksr or ihrmi 

M» Al.l. i'KIIHUSM. NATHIIAL 
Oil AIITIKICIAI.. tin, lor. f i l m 

ing to htvg or gureortlag in ksva 
snv riakt litis or lnl*r—l In tho 
or,tD-rlr In H-mlnnl- Cuunt* Flo
rida dtscrlhsd bsrsla:

a/9W «D,«frA °i.lW ".SVssa MJed *■*!*•( vou In ih* -bn*- CoarL Th* natar* of th* suit nr pro- 
cs-dlnx |« a suit ts oulsl lha Mil* In 
ih- pl-latlif In Mil- u-r-lnafl-r d*-a- 
rrlhsd nruptiir. Tha nams of th* Court In which said suit ur prm-sil- 
Ing t* ssndlna I- th- Ptn ull Puurt 
fur th* Ninth Judicial l.trrult In 
and for Ih- Puunlr of Nrmlnnl,- and 
>1*1- of Florida nm ni-rv So  *11* _Tha akbr»vUl-d till* of th* -*•# Is 
TMsaalhsrvr Harden*. Inc . a Florida 
earners I Ion. plalntltf vs Vlrglala 
wmisni* rl -I iltf-ndanls".

Th# dssrrlptlon of Ilia rsal nr*- 
nsrir Involved In -aid nrncandlna, 
dswrlbsd In U * ConaUlal fo as 
follow*-

Th* onuth <i af iht NF U ot 
th- an U « f  M-Ilun II Town- 
■ hip 21 NOuih. It-na* IS Cast 
H-mtnnls Pnuntv Florida.To* and sack af you am raeulrsd 

*• fjl* roar answrr with th* Clark of tn* above sntlllsd Court aad 
mrv* e -onv thsmof uoon nlsln- 
tiff’s atisraer*. who** address t* 
••X }ll Fin# glrsst. Orlando Florida
r f % H s  tn& fa? Om-rs# Pr# Confess* will ks sa-d
“ ft Mspjris&w. y hTv". i

a*d_*ffi,.d

GREEN
CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK

FAMOUS BRAND NAME 
PIRHT QUALITY IN ORIGINAL CARTONS* 
COMPLETE WITH RANGING HARDWARE 
ONLY 37 AT THIS LOW PRICE

• SIZE SS INCH BY 
71 INCH. LONG

• BIZI IS FT. WIDE 
71 INCH LONG MBMEN'S SHORT SLEEVH
FULL LENGTH

MEN'S DARK BLUE DENIM

BIG 80X90 INCH NYLON



ri*n , If possible, for sliding pot* 
from fink to ring* where filled 
poU must most often be tranport- 
ed. Thli U particularly important 
for the woman on cnitchea, In a 
wheel chair, or wit weak arm*.

Rave equipment, control* and 
awitche* at the right height and 
within aasy reach. A whe-lchalr 
patient,, for Imtance, need* frnnt 
control*, while a polio victim wear* 
Ing brace* may tie unable to bend 
and to need* control* located 
higher.

Sometime* a compromise muit

"KiTCHX-VB *r pntscmr-
'IO N S ’* '♦i vide sew poaaiV ll** 
for disabled women, ear* h r 
Charle* O. Becbtol, ehlet o f the 
d lv iso* of Orthopedic Bar-fry at
Yale Unlveralty. With the ’ help of 
engineer* and homemaking conial- 
tante, bn add*, medical team* 
■hould be ready now to go con- 
alderably beyond wbat U normally 
don* in helping a homemake' de
velop akills. And aom* of their find
ings are well worth consideration 
by women without handicap*.

In a "kitchen by 
the equipment, the hi

be made. Ironing from a wheel
chair 1* a ca*e In point. A 20- 
lnch board may be the bett for 
movement o f the iron, but the wo. 
man may have a poor sitting bat- 
anee, forcing her to hold on to 
maintain her balance when leaning 
forward. Thl* may give her only 
one hind to work with — therefore 
a higher position should be selected 
so that *h* may sit back and us* 
both hinds, att he Job.

Dr. Lillian M. Gilbreth, Industrial 
engineer, who participated In the 
workshop, also applies an engi
neer’ s system to housework—that 
of questioning every job.

T* first quastlon—for either 
engineer or homemaker— Is: "Does 
the job need to be done?" Obvious 
as the question may seem there 
are a surprising number of occa
sions when a job Is being done 
simply through routine, and an 
honorary answer to te question will 
be "N o” .

Raving decided tho job 1* neces
sary the homemaker, disabled or 
not, must *ask herself: "Where 
should It be done?”  A better result 
may come from doing k Job in an 
entirely unconventional, but more 
convenient place.

“ When should the Job he done?”  
This Is a question of t^m* man
agement and a good method Is to 
note how long It takes you to do a 
job and under what circumstances 
you take a longer or shorter time!

_!ht of work
ing aurfaees, storage faculties, and 
•rarngsments In general are pre
pared to suit the user's limits- 
tions. This may mean that those 
confined to wheelchairs or limited 
in movement by supporting braces 
can in the future do almost any 
chore In the home.

Her* are some examples, given 
by Dr. Becbtol to n workshop group 
at the University of Connecticut, 
of bow engineers’ work-slmpllfica- 
tlon principles may be adapted to 
the needs of handicapped home
makers:

Us* both hands to work. This Is 
a fin* way of exercising weak mus- 
eles. If grasp Is lacking, something 
like a loop in a broom handle may 
be used. Where there la a marked 
weakness in both arms or hands It 
may be necessary to use both 
hands to apply pressure, as In 
turning the crank of a can opener.

Lay out work areas within nor
mal reach. Limitation of joint mo
tion sometimes eurtalls normal 
reach In any direction, and then 
narrow work corners become very 
important.

Slid* — don’ t lift and carry.

one is mad.' aut
Tut OTHERS AREN'T smcTEP.' we’ve oar i 
. to c-et au. nvr • A

PARS CIA SOWIN (right) unhappily show* her ato*1w ’h»th  to 
twin sister, Kathleen, at S t  Francis Hospital, Pittsburgh. The Infanta 
were born prematurely, Shortly after this picture was msd*. a den
tist removed the lo nesome tooth. (InlemeHowel Sound photo)

t h r e s h o l d  o p  t r o u b l e
DAYTONA BEACH UB- Slat# 

Sen. B. C. Pearce of Palatka told 
the Florida Peace Officers Assn, 
yesterday any speelal session of 
the Legislature would pass a 'la w  
blocking integration of the race 
In tha public schools.

State Rep. Charles Uslna of S t 
Augustine said the Integration Is-* 
sue, taxes and mental health plare 
Florida "on the threshold of the 
most troubled times since the Civil 
War.”

SALES CONTINUE
OKEECHOBEE (Ft—Sale of liquor 

may continue here, Okeechobee 
County voters decreed yesterday 
707-5*8.

nEARINO WAIVED
MIAMI on—Gabriel Heilman of 

Miami was ordered held yester
day In 12,500 bell for tho federal 
grsnd.jury on a charge of fraudu
lent uso of teh mails In promoting 
real estate.

Preliminary hearing waa waived 
before a U. S. Commissioner.Real Live Zoo 

Found In Car 
By Harbor Guard

Urichip Orphanage Needs Funds
PUSAN, Kifrts III —  A  ragged Young Hi and 41 other children th en ,”  M n. Chang recalls, 

doll, a full rice bowl and a loving —all but one of thorn girls—live in School ago children go off t 
hug at bedtime— these are the Urichip (m y home) Orphanage, a classes in one o f  five nearb 
good things in Ufe for Lee Young rambling gray stucco building on schools. Youngar girls play und* 
Bl, age 4. a hillside near this teeming city tho supervision of Assistant. D

The littlt girl with the dancing ° " .lh *  southern tip o f  K ona. rector Lee Ha* Youn who ha 
•yes and plxlo faco Isn’t oven But l ( n .  Chang Tan Che* finds h**n with th# orphanaga ainea I 
aw an  that she is tn*orphan in it almost impossible now to eon- waa founded; or with th* tw 
g war ravaged land which haa tinue operation o f  tho orphanage maids which Urichip employs. Th 
neither money nor homes to c a n  she founded in M l .  American sol- only other salaried workers are 
far its 100,000 waifs. d lan  stationed in the arts, long n hualnosa manager and a cook.

Nor docs she know that ahd is major financial prop, now eon- Tha school girls Uka a lunc 
o f  tho faw lucky K onan or- tribute almost aothiaf because with them and thoee too young ta 

poang with a clean dry place to few  remain. - school have a simple lunch o f He
live, clothe* to wear and food to "Many o f  my children remam- m d  *  vegetable.
•*L her the kind soldiers as their fa- Dinner, tha Mg meal o f  tha daj

—and why.
"How should It bo done?" This 

concerns method and, as demon- 
straled by Dr. Bcchtol, engineer
ing Is already playing a great part 
in helping the homemaker tn this 
field. It la particularly Important 
for the handicapepd homemaker to 
study the development of work 
simplification.

SAN PEDRO, Calif., (JB-A dog 
and a puppy on the front seat of 
an auto attracted tha attention of 
harbor guard H. E. McMahon.

He poked hie head Into tho car 
and then sprang back.

In tho hack scat war* lg  live 
rattlesnakes and • chuckawalla 
desert llssrd, in cages. Fifteen 
desert turtles war* crawling on 
tha floor.

The car waa traced to Jasper N. 
Marls, herpetologist and cannery 
worker. He said his hotel wouldn't 
let tha erasures la.

Humane officers turned tha pup 
over to Marls’ wife, put the dog 
in th* pound, and posted a guard 
over the car until Maris eould find 
a place for the reptiles.

forem ost new* 
ta n g e rin e

TANGO/B U D D Y  B R I G H T . WELL,DAISY, Wf OOfiHTA 
BE 6 LAP THAT IM AMY 
MONTH HE CAN BUT AT

WADE'S '
SOP HEX MKT. ,

/ X  DON’T  SEE \ , 
HOW HE CAN BE 

THIRTEEN MONTHS 
OLDER WHEN THERE

a A R E  ONLY 
TWELVE MONTHSJ 
. I N  A  Y E A R I J a

TRIED T O  TELL ME 
HE’S THIRTEEN MONTHS 
. OLDER THAN HIS w 

S I S T E R ! r n iVLYtMOUQk WHAT'S
WRONG-
WITH

.T H A T ?

VhrevfAeet H ilary, rulers hove
Half Gallon

counties* waifs swarming over 
Puaan'a atreeta aad founded tho 
orphanage In her own horns at 
Tongnaa, Just outside Putin, 

i Two ysart ago, with the help of 
th* Americafi-Korean Foundation

Lewis 'Fractured 
By Dean Martinand American soldiers who con

tributed material and labor, she 
moved lata the new and larger 
building.

t/rteltp fa located on nightly 
leas than two acres of land and 
produces cabbage fo r  kimehl, 
three or four other vegetables and 
some berries. The orphanage still 
must buy a large part of Its vege
tables aad all o f  the other food it 
needs.

No ono at Urichip Is optimistic 
about th* future o f Uia girls now 
growing up there.

It costs about 1*00 t  month to 
keep Urichip In operation and In 
recant months Mrs. Chang hasn't 
been able ta raise lhat much mon- 
ay. tbo refuses to discuss what 
might happen if more fund* aren't 
fortheomiag.

FLORIDA CRYSTAL
NEW YORK GB-Zany comedian 

Jsrry eLwls was really "fractured" 
the other night by hi* partner Data 
Martin.

A spokesman for th* comedy
team said Dean accidentally stomp
ed on Jerry's left foot during a
rough-house dow n routine la  a 
night club Monday night.

A doctor's examination disclosed 
yesterday that the comedian had 
two fractured toes.

"I t  waa all In fun," said the 
spokesman. "Y ou  know how they 
clown around."

Tha two entertainers have feuded 
off and on for several years. They 
recently announced plans to turn 
solo performers nest month.

(Limit om  with 
|5.00 or morg 

Purchase)ROUND
SIRLOIN
CLUB

W U  England pJ m Pea •* a*ws-
pap*,t' Ao won wfA Hop*■
Ison, roodovs tfvki fo
bvy one poper end pets »  around 

m ^ S r .  *" -  __ among n*ws-Aen«rf wswher*.

Th* search /or "polnlfii tests”  goes on today. Tea** ✓

SWEET TREAT 2 Vi all* CM

Sliced Pineapple 29c
STOKELY’8 CUT SOS cam

Green Beans2roR35c
STAH-KIST Vt .alia canTUNA CHUNK STYLE 29c
HUNTS • os. Cam

Tomato Sauced 25c
PLANTATION PRIOR KOSHER STYLE

Pickle Stix *~»29c
HOL8UM quart Jar

Salad Dressing 49d

Legal Notice
BIO MOONSHINE BTILL 

IMMOKALEE UB- Officers raid
ing what they called probably the
largest moonshine still ever seised 
la Southwest Florida found noth
ing alivo at th* ette near here 
esrept a drunken raccoon.

Tha animal staggered around af
ter th* officers as they disman
tled the 50-galon stll, Constable 
Jo* Browa said.

la  • house nearby the officers 
found Estelle EUer. 44. |n bed with 
burae aha said she received horn 
belling mash when she tried to 
Uka th* top off the huge cooker.

on gatollno—jvst relied te on overage of 01 cents an 
every fen goJ/oni-now cost U. S. metorlits over Id 
billion a year. Goto lino today is octiw 11/ choopoe thee 
In 1920 . . .  except tor tho 4t percent fas.

A Uwurn Complaint hsvlng bsen 
filed against you In tha Circuit Court 
In and fur Hamlaula County, Florida. 
In Chancery, for Divorce. tha short 
till* of said acllua twine DAVID 
KUKIir FUIIUAN, ruin llir, vs. 
IIOI.DIA FIIANCIH FOIIXI AN Dsfsn- 
dial. Ihaaa prom ts era lo cause aad 
r*uulra rnu lo til* your wrltlan da- 
foeers, If any, lo the Complaint fll»d 
herein, and In a*rve a copy thareof 
Upon Plaintiff* Attorney on or bs- 
flira the ISth day of Aueun. A. D. 
IISS, olherwlsa a Decrea Pro Coe- 
fewo will ha antered asalot you 
and tha rauaa procead at parta.

WITNKHH my band and official 
saat at Hanford. Hamlnola County. 
Florida. Ihla l«lh day of July, t i l lWEDDING PLANNED 

SANTA MONICA, Calif, <JB — 
Actress Cathy Downs, » ,  will 
marry Hobart Milo Brunson, 34, a 
Los Angeles electronics company 
eteeative, Saturday. They obtained Rump Roast t 

Loin Tip Roast
their .m arriage license yesterday.

aoTicn v *  a p t r a ii
rh.tarsry No. f i l l
Till ANNA IL WILSON a n d -----------
WILHriN her husband. If msrrtod 
and M allva, whoss address, resi
dence and Poll Offlcs addreia la un
known, aad If dead, their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatr**, anient#*, 
lienors, creditors trustees, eraotses, 
and all parllee haring or rlalmlne 
lo hove ony rleht. till* or Intorsot 
lo I h r  rest property hereinafter de
scribed, located la Seminole County, 
Florida, lo-wlli

OSCAR MAYER BADGER

Sliced Bacon FR OZE N FOODS
DULANEY

CUT CORN ^  0 1
10 os. fkf. 7  FOR 4  ^
BROCCOLI CUTS A  e j  J

It F.asL
Toll and each i f  you ara hereby 

notified lhat suit ta remove clouds 
from and oulsl and confirm tho title 
to tho above described properly has 
been hrnuebt aealnit you by IN
VESTMENT COIIPONATION OF OH- 
I.ANDO, a Florida oorpo ration 
plaintiff hi sal* sett, aid you are 
hereby rooulred ta nl* your aaewer 
with tha nark of tks Circuit Court 
of Hemluote Couuty, Florida, and ta 
servo a copy thereof uiwm tha Plata, 
tlfr* allnraeys McLEOD and SUT
TON, who** address la It Eaet Cen
tral Avenu*. Orlando. Florida, wot 
letor Ihsa Ausust tSIh. ISIS, or a 
Decree Pro Coafotoo will bo entered 
awalntt yon.

Tha aatura * f  this suit Is ta pa-
SJW  . « « \ ^ #n.U4.%a,rf .n .V .4 , «

feTy!* Tk, . C0. S C ^ i r a ,<llh i*  o ? t t  

WIIatON. TP# dHHcviptloB «f (Pi m ia a f i la  IssmtweJ I _ e^s S .^iL  . a ___ m

TRU-FLAVOR

It'd tha wlaa parent that auka* 
Bir* Junior to equipped with a 
lim p!* camara along with all tha 
faar required by tha camp a u n - 
agamcnl whan ha takaa off lo r  a 
tUat o< outdoor living.

Going to camp to a big avant in 
hto Ufa, and both you aad th* 
im q iw  w ill ba glad to  hav* aaap- 
Wats you fo r  information, ha

CHOP. SPINACH
FROSTY ACRES
1 0  « L  p k g .
SLICED
8TRAWBBRR1E8

A mm  MA lor Waiwar Area, 
nctaraa, Inc, begins ta Haw 
Yack with th* acquisition of n 
large portion at tha aaamanv'a 
stock by a group which to headed 
by Cata* gasnanaakn (tap, right) 
and Includes Chari** Alton, Jr. 
(top, laftl.Tba group ptvehaaadsa w a fiT Jsa rjs
staallal bttaraat ta th* finn la 
Harry M. Warwar (bottom, toft).

Leaving

L i t t l e  F o l k s  B y B /L L  W /JDE

W ADES AAARKET

w

a L •/ \ *
•kr /

1/

*



\ \ Cash In" The Many Opportunities In The Classified Ads

7 1

Phone 1821
LA—PLACES TO EAT
Our celling even look* pretty from 

under the table—THE DOGGIt 
DINER It BAR, Lake Mary.

4—LOST AND FOUND
LOST —  Wallet, Contained Wm 

Myera drlvera llcenie, from Roc 
ky Mount, Five twenty dollar 
bills, few smaller bills. Call Cit 
rus Heights, F. K. Smith, 2244-J.

LOST — Driver’s Llcenia, other 
Important Items. Reward. Laura 
F. Fulton, 1120 Locuit Ave. l*h. 
1635.

» —PERSONALS NOTICES
Local and Long Distance moving. 

~ Agenta for HOWARD VAN 
. LINES, INC* PENINKU'-AK 

TRANSFER It STORAOE, Inc. 
Olfice 1500 French Av*., Phone 
*166.

Rolls way, Hospital e n d  Baby 
Beds. Day Week or Month—Tel.
1423. Furniture Center —  

116 Weal First
. AMAZING— Custom made Bailee 
s tor-Lite mall box and lawn 

signs, house numbers, 3526 S. 
Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.

‘  YOU’LL be prizes ahead with TV 
(Top Value) Stamps, given with 

’ every purchase at FURNITURE 
CENTER. 116 W. First at Oak.

: • AUTOMOTIVE
. I—BOATS AND MOTORS

ROBSON Sporting Goods 
Eviansde Sales It Service 

>64 E. let St. Phone M

{ FOR SALE — m a p .  Outboard 
•> motor. Mercury. Good condition, 

dk call lt tL  Ralph Sw am .

’ 14-ft. runabout; IS H.P. JOhMoD 
It Trailer. Boat like new. My 
equity $70. Take over payments 
o f 616.65 month. Phone 2364-R.

U —TRAILERS
It  will pay YOU to sea ua before 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays. \

Eaatalda Trailer Sales 
Falatka, Fla._______________________

1 14—USED CARSv a 
k-
3

1151 FORD Convertible, g o o d  
shape, |200 cash and aaaume 
balance o f  6279 on easy pay 
menta. Includes Insurance and 
tags. Inqulrn at Doggia Diner, 
Lake Mary.

• BUSINESS 
SERVICES

16- BEAUTY PARLORS

Modern Air-conditioned Salon 
lUrriatt’a Basuty Nook 

1»5 B. Oak ________________ PlL 671
. Thu is a fre t guest pass to the 
. Rita Theatre for Henry Clac 

Exp. dete July 26, 1956.
17—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 

JC PAINTING

CONSTRUCTION
* Foundations laid or poured. Will

do all or any part o l  your build
ing. Terms or Cash. Estimates 
given. Call I t t l  daytime, or Mr. 

•. n »y- ♦ * . evenings.
' Va INT now, pay UUr. Up togJOO 

for  as UtUe a i  617.93 monthly.
• No down payment neeetaary. 

Call 2170-J far inJaraatio*.
a ALUMCVLM p a i n t

For House Trailer Roofs

f ’""LSSSSaSA“ usl
*413 S. Park Phone US!
FLOOR landing and _______ . .

. Cleaning, waxing. Banring Semi- 
i nola county aince 1123.
; ’ H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
ie -L A U X D R T  DRY CLEANING

One hour —Wash ta d  Damp Dry 
# N3ne hour 44—Wash and Dry Fold 

» *  Finished Laundry 
Senitona Dry Claaalny

Southeida Umdroaut
k Side Fesdm irt Bldg. 
1H Eaet m b I c

36—PIANO SERVICE

I + L  Sill —  Plano Technician 
Pheea 21 #4 Recta L  Saaford

fcj-KOOFINU P L U m N a

dCr PLUMBING ~
Contract and repair work. Free 

> estimates. R. L. Harvey. 204 
. Sanford Ave. Phone 1126.

! p",Srfe.,%S8oSSu”«
* Service on All Water Pumps- 

Wella Drilled — Putnp* 
f Paola Road, Phone 700

’JW» i free guest u u  to The 
z Mo rod Rlde-In Theatre for 

W ; Larry Smith. Exp. date July 21,
» 1*56.

21—ROOPING—PLUMBING

fy llk lt
Contraeting and Repair

PboBe 1113lo«7 Sanford Ave.
PLUMBING A REPAIRS 

Septic Tank Installation A Service. 
Sewer Connections. Archie C, 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1333.

W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 
Raem Electric Water Heaters

2334 Orlande Dr. Ph. SC

23—SPECIAL NOTICES

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, rtato- 
menta, invoices, hind bills, end 
programs, a t e .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 406 — 403 
West 13th St.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3160.

GATLLN BROTHERS
Dragline A Bulldoter Servlet 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2403-W Sanford.
UPHOLSTERING 

Custom Mads Drapery and 8llp 
Covers

STANLEY KULP
Phone Sanford — IUI-J.

1621 8. Park (Hlway IT-62)

WELL DRILLING
Pump Sales with 

Repair Servlet 
G A R L A N D ^ H A W  

p. o . Box sa 
LONGWOOB 

Phone: w. p. *6-2662

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F. Mueller A Sea Ph. U4 

Free estimate. Quality work.

T. V. REPAIRS
’Til 10 p m. Service Calls. $3.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 1893-J. W. A  
Norris, Ph. 1636. Licensed Tech 
niclans, guaranteed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. 1664-W Orange City Spr 4 3*34

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p *  
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 368 207 East
Commercial Ave.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

FURNITURE A AUTO
Furniture Cleaned in Your Home 

N«w Modern Method —  Cleani 
Sanitizes A Moth Proofs. Free 

JJMImate^CalMTlLL^^

EMPLOYMENT
14-CH ILD CARE
Baby sitting by day, night er 

week. Ph. 1642-J.

26-H E L P  WANTED FEMALE

Drug Store rk.
SECRETARY

Apply at >16 Elm Ave.
OPERATOR wanted at once. Ap

ply Mary Brown Beauty Shop. 
1301 Palmetto or. 1169.

HOMEMAKER, while, for widow
ed naval ofllcer and two chil
dren, age 6 and 4, In Sanford, 
to live in. Write age, experien
ce and references to Box HFJ, 
The Sanford H v*!d .

Woman between age of 21 and 
30, some bookkeeping, typing 
and some clerking in local store. 
Unless interested in permanent 
position do not apply. For ap
pointment write to P.O. Box 
1621, Sanford and e n c l o s e  
photograph, experience a n d  
marital itatus, length o f  resi
dence In Sanford and wages ex
pected to start.

Senior beautician, good guaran
teed salanr. Year ’round post, 
tion. Kva-Btii. Phone 363.

Young lady for office work. Meet 
public, handle cash, keep rec
ords. Give full information Box- 
A, Sanford Herald.

27-H ELP WANTED-MALE

Bottled Gas delivery driver. Must 
have chauffeur’s license. Writa 
stating age, salary desired. Lo
cal resideat. Box 222,-Banferd 
Herald.

Wanted: Spray boy. Apply Movie- 
land Kide-ln Theatre.

Service Station attendant. Good 
salary, no hasvy lifting. Apply 
Box S I  c /o  Sanford HtraJd.

STRONG colorad boy for general 
handy work. 601 Celery Ave.

M—WORK WANTED-FEMALE

Pull time Job doing housework, 
Including cooking. Phone TTS-M.

Practical N unt A baby sitter. 
Day or night. Ref. Ph. SiO-J.

SI-W ORK WANTED—MALE

Recently discharged veteran, mar
ried, aga 23, leaking permanent 
employment in Sanford. 7 years 
experience in U. S. Army Pers
onnel Administration, general 
f i e l d s .  Typing, bookkeeping, 
soma retail store experience. 
Excellent local references. Call 
1353 J-l. Leave message.________

LIVESTOCK
3*— DOGS— CATS— PETS

German Shepherd puppies, Male 
633. Female 623. see Jeff Davis, 
Fireatone Stores or Call 753-lt.

I. —POULTRY

HEAVY reef hem, 23c lb. DELL- 
MAC FARM, Richmond Ava., 
Phone 21S6-R. ___________

MERCHANDISE
42—ARTICLES FOR RENT

NOW 8 mm film rental library at 
Wicboldt’a Camera Shop. 206 So 
Park Ave.

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE

Paint—62.50 gal. Foot Locker?, 
special 67.99. Jungle Hammock*, 
Tarpaulins. Army-Navy Surplus 
110 Sanford Ave.

Wa buy and sell used furniture. 
Paying top cash prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92. Ph. 2033-W.

— Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Winds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
corda.

Senkarik Clans and Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone StU
1—Gas refrigerator and stove. 

310 Holly after 6:00. Ph. 1206-M.

Electric Refrigerator;, 9 cubic 
feat. 6¥  Phone 3159-J.

Ona Thoroughbred Duroc gill. 7 
months old, weight about 150 
lbs., on tho foot, 623. One Dowl
ing garden tractor, side bar and 
roller typ« mower disk harrow, 
6100. ‘One Emerson 24" window 
fan or attic, $40. A. M. Ramu- 
■at, Ph. 646-W.

G. E. Wringer Washer. Old mod
al runs OK, 3343 Palmetto alt
ar 5 p. m. 623.00

44—APPLIANCES
PRIG1DAIRE appliances, s a l e s  

and service. Q. 11. High, Oviedo, 
Pla. Phone FO-3-3313 or Sanford 
1642-W after I  p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

h. a  pope  co. Inc .
M6 South Park Ave. Phone 1440

BAGGERLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER

"Your Wcetinghuuso Dealer" 
Phone 1757 115 MAGNOLIA
1131 PHILCO refrigerator, 11 ru 

f t ,  72 lb. freezer, automatic de 
fr itter, like new. Coit |430,~wni 
sail for  6163, can be seen at 
2203 Cordova Drive.

1955 Sllvertone 21" TV. 6200 in
cludes antenna. Phone 1416-W. 
Can bt aaen at Avalon Apts. 
Apt. I.

16-BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quil- 
Ideations.

Shermnn Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St. Phone 2489

HED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

30a Elm Av*. Phone 1335
46-BUSINESS r.MUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typewriters, adding machines, 
8il«6-Rentals, 314 Msg., Ph. 41

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PU CES PAtD FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WIL80N-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO. 

Cad 958
311 E, Find St.

SLEEP.T1ME SAVINGS
Kingsize Bad, complete 6119

■ Inches wider and 
longer than ordinary bed 

Bedroom Suite 6*9
bookcase bed, Dresser 

and Mirror
3 Rooms Complete 6293

Bedroom. Living Room 
and Dlnttta

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Censer 2nd A Magnolia, Pk. 1232 

"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Monday’s ’ (II 9:1* a. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

BABY FURNITURE -  carriage, 
play pen, rhalr, car bed. 
PHONE 1II6-R.

CHOOSE GOOD W O R K E R S  
through Classified ads. Let an 
•xpariancad ad-writer assist you

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 45-IIOMES

buy your Furniture at Berry’s 10 Acres, modern 3 bedroom C.B. 
Warehouse Furn Co., at 901 W. | S. near school, churches. 67300. 
1st St. All nationally adv turn-' Might lease. Phons Geneva 
itux# at warehouse prices. 2145.

Used furniture, appliances, touts, | r'or Sale — 2 bedroom cement 
etc. Bought-aold. Larry’s Mart ! block house. Garage, screened 
321 East 1st St. Phone_163I._ porch. Near school. Owner will

Hnance. Reasonable down pay- 
mint. Monthly psymenta less 
than rent. Phone 1650.

RENTALS
34—APARTMENTS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths. 114 W.' First St.

HUTCHISON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach, Cali 2374-W.

Avalon Apts. KHIclcncy, Phone, 
720-W.

EIHciency apanmenta. air con
ditioning and TV optional. 2621 
S. Park (Highway 17-92). San
ford. CLARK’S TOURIST COURT

EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit
able for bachelor or coupl*. 
Private bath. Across' from Pott 
Office. Manuel Jacobson.

Three’ and tour room furnlsheJ 
apt*. Very clean and closa In. 
Phone 610, Jimmy Cowen.

FURNISHED apt*. Phone 1321.
DESIRABLE one and two bed

room furnished apt. Pb. 432-W
2 A 3 room apt Ph. 2963-W.
3-HKDROOM unfurnished apart

m ent Reasonable. PHONE 1593.

3-ROOM furnished apartment, 
close in, 111 E. 8th St., 630 
monthly. PHONE 2366 or 1032.

EfHcieivy apartment, air-condi
tioned. Ilwy. 17-92 S. Slurabrr- 
land Court.

Rose Court Apts. 3 rooms furnlrtr- 
cd. Phone 1401.

bscholor apt. Ground floor,* com
pletely furnished. 317 Palmetto 
I’ hone 2302.

ARE TOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW DOME?

SEE and COMPARE
Tha Homes Built 

By
ODnAM 4  TUDOR. INC. 
Builders o f Fine Homes 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Homes 
1 It 2 bithi
Varied Selection of Plans Avail
able.
Priced From 611.200 to 621,000 
VA (Gi l  — FHA a  FHA in-erv- 

ice Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinccrcst Sanford. Fla.
Grove Manors Sanford. Fla.
Valencia Villas DoLand, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
2625 S. French Ava.
Phona 2100 A 2380

2 Room furnished apt. available 
now. 5 room furnished apt. 
available by July 20th. 310 Mag
nolia. Ph. A. K. ltoisctler, Flor
ist. 212.

Furnished 3 rooms It bath, down
stairs. 1902 Msplt Ave. Phone 
1474.

For Rent— I bedroom furnished 
apt. 665 per month. St. Johns 
Realty.

l-l)cdrooin apt. Call 217-J.
37—HOUSER and COTTAGES

2 BEDROOM house, unfum. At

SEE Semlnols Realty for Desir
able Homes and Apts. Phone 27.

Lake Cottage, sleeps 2 or 4. 650 
month. Call 5S4-M.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped, Phone 3092.

MAYFAIR, J bedrooms, large liv
ing room, privacy. After 6 p. 
in. call 1450-J.

FURNISHED nicely, 3-hedroom 
house, Clean. Large yard. Phone 
561-R.

2-bcdroom unfurn. house.'Ph. 2330-J

FURNISHED 2-t>edroom house. 
Scrsened porch A garage. 2516 
Sanford Ave. Ph. 1471.

3-Iledroom unfurnished house, 2 
baths. Also 2-Bedroom house 
furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
K. E. Slack, 1009 E. 2nd. Phaui 
1586.

REAL ESTATE
G2—COMMERCIAL

French Avenue home suitable for 
home It business. For informa
tion call 1494.

66—HOMES

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
’ VA—FHA -  CON V ENTIONAL 

FINANCING
’ I.OW DOWN PAYMENTS 
’ U)W MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K- SHOEMAKER. JR.
Pbon* 1991 1600 Mallonvllla

3-BEDROOM bout* with carports, 
porch and utility room, Frigl- 
dalre appliances, 6225 down

LOWELL E. OZIF.K
Ballder — Phowe 1361 

Office: 2161 S. Orlando Dr.
3-HEDnOOM home with blinds, 

heater, Wcstinghnuse kitchen. 
Including washer A dryer. Fen
ced back yard. Small equity. 
S52J6 mo. Call 1615-W. 616
Rosalia Dr.

This is a free guest pass to the 
Movicland Ride-In Theatre for 
Darbara Kuntscn. Exp. date 
July 26, 1956.

3-Uedroum hums. Kitchen equip
ped. Asking 700 for equity and 
take up payments. 109 Pinccrcst 
Dr. Ph. 2971-J.

67 -B R OKERS aad REALTOR*

BALL REALTY-
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
KEG. BROKERS 

S. D. Hlfhlayman, Assoelat*
204 South Park Ava. Phona 966

Seo us for French Ava. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ava.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Johnny Walker, Associate 
"Call Hall" Phone 1758

IF IT IS HEAL ESTATE 
n<k Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Park, Phona 772 
- 11 'H teyKnow

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

106 N. Park Ave. Phone 2313

EXTRA LARGE
3-Bcdroom, 2 hath home. Strip 

terazzo floors. Ceramic tile 
baths. Full size dining room and 
Florida room. Double garage 
with utility area and laundry 
room. Readv for occupancy. 

818,500
With Excellent Terms

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phona 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha
NEW—HOMES

s7s00.ee *1250.00
Two and three bedroom homes, 

masonry ronstruction located 
800 block East Fourth Slm -t. 
$1500.00 down balance monthly.

Robert A. Williams, Realtor
Raymond Lundqulst, Associate 
Phone 1873 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

W. U. "B ill"  XTKMPER 
Realtor — General lasarauce 

Gay Allen, Associate 
Arietta Price, Associate 

Phone 2122 112 N. Park Ave.

Alexander & Hlringcr
Real Estate. A Insurance 

Mrs. Lourine Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ava._________ Ph.

RE-DECORATED!
2 Bedrooms, block ronstruction, 

furred walls, beautiful Ouk 
floors, kitchen equipped, corn 
ar location, shada, privacy, 
move in at once. 62000 down, 
661.66 monthly or 11000 down 
and 6*0.00 monthly, full prleo is 
I914L00.

Suburban, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
homea under construction, 612, 
*00.00, 61,300.00 down, 680.96
monthly—ae* these before you 
buy!

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICH* T. W. HERO 

REALTORS
IN I Path Ava Phona *7 ar 141

THE SANFORD HERALD Wed. July 18. 1958 Pan* 11

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

FINANCIAL
*6—INSURANCE

Preferred Rates to Preferred
Policyholders

J«fcn  W illiam * Imu A f t n e y
NT Sanford Atlantis ~ *

34

i : i
FUU QUICK ACTION usa Clnssi 

fled ads to sell, tent hire. Call

S A V E  $62
3-Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite, re gular *150 value — large dresser 
with frame mirror; S-drawer c .est and bookcase bed.

$5 DOWN -  $88 COMPLETE
These and many other bargains may be pur.'hcard 

on our easy paymentj plan, so come In 
and brim sa around

MATHER OF SANFORD

5 f. R m ttt C—fmnp
A. B. PETERSON 

Brektr Associates: A. B. PsUrson 
Jr.. P. J. Chestarson, Garfield 
Willatte, John Meiich and R. W. 

* Williams. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

I l l  N. Park Av*. Phona *129
DOWN VA Financed

lit.jaa
3-BEDROOM HOMES, kllebtna 

equipped, yards landscaped, in 
desirable neighborhood. You'll 
find what you want in this 

grouD.
OZIEIt REALTY CO.

Laura B. Oiler. Broker 
Hazel M. Field, Associate

2601 Bo. Orlando Dr. Pbon* 111* 
EVENINGS: 1111 and T90

E. F*r*t f l t

‘ j ad will admit Bennla Adams 
to the Rita Theatre as a guest. 
Exp. data July 21, 1966.

A

rim *  U7

FSVMA Gives Hints 
For Dog's Comfort 
During Sullry Days

With the summer’s warmest 
period just around the corner for 
Floridians—and their canine pets 
—the Florida State Veterinary 
Medical Association has come up 
with some timely hints to increase 
the comforts of dogs during the 
sultry "dog days."

The veterinarians point out that 
humans can choose between the 
sun nr an air conditioned retreat, 
but the family dog cannot com- 
Tlul.n.J'Hn lb* thcrnyjmjBSMlK*-

Dogs suffer as much from sum
mer heat at humans and art just 
as apt to suffer a sunstroke, ac
cording to the veterinarians.

In fact, say th* veterinarians, 
dogs even require a special diet In 
hot weather.

Th* FSVMA offers the following 
suggestions to keep dogs healthy 
and happy during tho summer 
months:

A dog should always have-plenty 
of drinking water available at all 
times, and should not he premit 
ted to stay in the sun too long.

If your pet should past out 
from tha heat, he can be cooled 
safely by being placed in water of 
tap temperature.

Dog owners should not worry If 
their pets eat less In hot weather, 
because they do so due to Inacti
vity.

Leave pets alone as much as 
possible, don’ t force them to run 
too much, and never keep them in 
c ir i  with closed window*.

Veterinarians argta that rablti 
vaccine should be given dogs at 
least once a year.

"It s not that rabies |s more pre. 
valent during tho hut weather," 
the velerinaians explain, "but dogs 
tend to travel about more in dif
ferent neighborhoods, encountering 
moraOtrange dogs and Increasing 
the possibility of infection.

AMBASSADORS ARRIVE 
PANAMA, U! —  Ambassadors o f  

15 American nations arrived rec
ently and otbera were on tha way 
for a unique celebration o f hemis
pheric solidarity at tliia cross
roads o f the Western world.

The ambassadors—envoys to tha 
Organization o f American Stotts 
—came from Washington head
quarters o f the OAS In advance of 
the meeting o f Amcriran presi
dents here at tha weekend.

TAX IS EVIL
BEVERLY H1LUJ, Calif. Uh-------

Former Internal Revenue Com
missioner T. Coleman Andrew* 
says the federal income tax is 
"vicious aad avll." . '

"Tha income tax ii such an *v!l 
thing," he said, "that I doubt 
whether anyone can patch It up In 
such a way that we can live with 
11."

Ona of his chief objections, ha 
told tha Beverly Hills Rotary du b , 
is (bat the income tax deprives 
American* of rights guaranteed by 
Article IV of the Bill or Rights, 
which states that citizen* shall be 
secure a g a i n s t  unreasonable 
search** and seizures.

ACTOR COLAPSES
HOLLYWOOD un -  Television 

actor William Stanley Blyatone 
collapsed on a street corner and 
was dead on arrival yesterday at 
HoUywood Receiving Hospital. Ha 
was 61. Blystone had appeared in 
a recent Wyatt Earp series of
fi)pi« «

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. Food 
6. Island 

(Malay 
Prnn. I

9. Potato 
(dial.)

10. A aids 
If. Silly
13. Pled
14. Indefinite 

article
13. Owns
16. Neuter 

pronoun
17. Abstain
21. Employ
22. About
23. Branches 

of learning
24. Chinas* 

river
36, Farm i*-WlUl
26. Anti, 

aircraft 
artillery 

29. Monks
33. Tlace
34. Standard
35. Roman 

pound
36. Coquettish
37. Masurium 
31. Vsrb

forming 
future tense 

40. Oral
43. Chopped
44. Rub out 
43. Stitches 
40. Man’s

nickname

DOWN
1. Method
2. Greek letter
3. Frrneh river
4. Golf mound

Oriental 
country • 
Sacred 
bull
i Egypt.)
Carting
vehicle
A painti
Coronet
Carries
ConctaU ,
Buddha
(Chin.
name)
Kind of 
sweet biscuit 
Cuckoo 
Biblical City 
Axle 
(mech.)

25. Open
ings 
lanati

26. Bright
light

'7 . Kail -ns.

rope
1 Affirm* 

atlvs 
vote 
(var.)

29. Soar 
aloft

30. Lika
31. Full of 

flaaures
32. Ascend
34. Respiratory 

Infection*
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36. Hint
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M o k e  Y o u r  H o r n *  A  S a f e r  P la c a  j
Among America’s 17,000,000 children under tlx, according to 

national statistics, accidents cause more deaths than disease. Four 
out o f  five of these accidents occur In th* home. And the pity o f 
It is that most of tlir-ve accidents 
could b« prevented by a little more 
care and forethought on tha part
of parents. 

OneJne of the maior causes of acci
dents among chlldrtn 1* curiosity 
—the desire to explore abandoned 
furniture and refrigerator* in cel
lars, garages and local dumps. 
Cabinet doors swollen with age 
and dampest* often stick and 
door* OO abandoned refrigerators, 
too haavy to push outward, can 
suffocate yeungster* shut behind 
them. You can help prevent such 
accident* by removing the hinge* 
and punching holes In such equip
ment before you store them or 
toss them out

During the past ten years alona, 
over 110 children ar* known to 
have died because of mechanical 
suffocation. To help solve this 
problem, General Llectric engi
neers have designed and brought 
out a new refrigerator with a 
magnetic safety door that even a 
very small child can push open 
from th* inside.
• Make a resolution to check 
around your home to eliminate 
all possible hazards. Keep all 
poisonous medicine* In properly 
labelled containers—high out of 
th* reach of toddlers' hands. Kero
sene, varnishes and sueh liquid* 
should be property stored out of 
Larm. When throwing away

loung explorer* i
broken glass, china and razor 
blades, wrap them first, then dise 
pose of thrm where th* children 
can't get at them. Whan you dis
card old utensils, see that there 
ar* no Jagged edges to cut or harm 
the chlldwho picks them up to 
use as playthings. Teach your 
children th* proper use of com
mon tools and equipment: point 
out th* dangers of sharp blade* 
and unattended fire*.

With auch precautions, youi 
horn* will be not only safer foe 
th* children, but easier on youi 
nerve* as walL

/•

-  AND BUtlOINO NEEDS

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.
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FORMERLY LOVETT'S

and SaveM.SaveM.Save
SWEET TREAT CRUSHEDQuantity Right* Rattrvad Prlc#» Good Thru Ju ly 2 l i t

VACUUM PACKED
(lim it Two With Food Ordar)ARGO LUSCOUS CALIF.

PEACHES
LYKES TASTY CORNED

(Limit Two With Food Ordar)ALL PURPOSE DETERGENTSUPERBRAND Fresh Roasted

WELCH DELICIOUS HEALTHFUL

ECHO SWEETNEW DETERGENT

M -P  DELICIOUS

AGED BEEF SALE!
ALWAYS FLAVORFUL

JUICY DELICIOUS STANDINO

M -M -M  MOUTH WATERING -  JUICY TENDER

M O K E
STEAKS

EAT-RITE* FLAVORFULEAT RITE LEAN MEATY EAT-RITE" QUALITY CONTROLLED

EATHTE SKINLESSGA. STYLE

SMK SAUSAGE.. 39
CHEESE LOAF SMOKEDHICKORY SWEET THICK

wSfwJhTSKm Finest 
[slM IfH  Produce 
■ ■ ■ ■ P t in the Laid
TRY A PEACH SHORTCAKE TONIGHT 
MADE WITH BISQUIK A REDDUWIP

PAN REDI FROZENFANCY GEORGIA ELBERTA

SHRIMP 2 - 9 9
SUPERBRAND A ll FLAVORS

Ice Cream > - 59
ORANGE JUICE “u~  6 -  9S 
STRAWBERRIES —  4-99

Peaches 3 * 39
LARGE CUBAN

Avocados 2 25
RED OR SEEDLESSHONEYDEW

ClOVERBLOOM
"99“

MARGARINE

f /U K l t y  f /t C i i /f

FR O ZEN  FOODS

^  TOILET SOAP
C A M A Y
2  Rio Bars 1 7 c

r
CONDENSED SUDS

D A S H
BloSSc JUMBO 32.29

TOILET SOAP
C A M A Y

2 BATH BARS 25c

SHORTENING
S N O W D R I F T

3 LB CAN 87c !
FRESH ALL DAY
D I A L

2 MO BARI 25c

SALADS OR COOKING
WESSON OIL

on BSc
FRESH^l^AY*^™
D I A L

2 BATH BARS 35c

^ “ aJmS ita!!?"™
C R I S C O

1 Ik 35c B fc S5c 'etna
“ “ K F -  

J O Y
iaM3Sctt«||c<ane__ * A ____ A * \\ L

F L U F F O
1 »  35c S fc |5c me

DOES EVERYTHING
D U  2

LOB 31c OT 75c PROS

AU PURPOSE
M A20LA OIL

«n|7c

IVORY M O W
Ml 31c OT 75c PKOI

ALUMINUM POtl
R eyieM t Wrap
I f  W H  IV MU 2te

D R  E F T
to* 31c OT 75c KOI

j ALUMINUM FOB.
Reynolds Wrap
tr wm tr bou 57c• I

“ “ S H u T 1™
C H E E R

tot 31c OT 75c Pttf
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OVIEDO MAIN STREET get* a face lifting. New buildings and renovations are being completed. 
Two o f the building* are shown abovL (Staff Fhoto)» ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  
Oviedo D eveloping
Almost Over Night
in to  M odern  Town
1 1.«M .  wa AMOnvf t n lJ P d  -a.

a.

James C. Taylor 
'Is Accepted Into 
DX Century Club

James C. Taylor of Sanford hai, 
been awarded membership In the 
DX Century Club, exclusive so
ciety of amateur radio operators 
fwtytyptave made two-way short- 

w a v a  radio contact* with at least 
lflOag the more than 200 countries

* .  . *
1 }  Taylor’ s is the 734lh amateur 

ttatttn to achisvo the 100-country 
contacts since the war. The station 
•et up in hi* home, uses the fed
erally-assigned call letters W4 
EEO, which have become well 
known to amateurs throughout 
(he world. All contacts were made 

Rising radiotelephony.
All his communications have 

been approved, as required by the 
rules o f the du b , by written con- 
firmstlon in the form o f  QSL 
(acknowledgement) cards, which 
bedeck the walls of his radio-op
erating room.

Thousands of American "ham s”  
have contacted the "easy " coun
tries whsre there are a larger num- 

jg b e r  o f  amateurs, such as Csnsda, 
Mexico and Australia. But the 

Ilk* Iceland and Netherlands 
r-Guinea and Malta are anoth- 

ir, requiring a high de- 
proficiency in long-dis- 
imtnleation. A thorough 
i at th* behavior o f  radio 
tha iboosphere is but one 

_ . Underlying all the fun 
I n i t n r  l u ,  them, la a basic

if-training ka . radis operating 
'under diffleali caadltloa*—an as
set the military nam e* found in
valuable when JMOO .American 
hams were in uniform.

Taylor is now working to ex
tend his total well above the 100 
n ark , to obtain endorsements on 
bis certificate for additional ten- 
country group*.

-h By MARION JONES ♦
OVIEDO—Trying to keep pace 

with the growth and development in 
Oviedo is getting to be quite a Job 
these days.

Property owned by Domcr D. 
Daniel is rapidly changing over 
night. Two buildings on the main 
s t m t  are undergoing a facelifting 
Job and quite a radical change Is 
teh result. They have taken on the 
look of modern structures, deviat
ing from the “ old country ’Jot-em- 
down" type, in addition to the 
buildings the sidewalk has been 
completely done over. The old tom 
up one has been replaced by a 
brand new one.

‘ Hospital Notes
JULY IS

Rossi* Lee Bradwcll 
j  (Lake Monroe)

Kathryn R.' Bass (Sanford) 
Discharges

Jsmes I. Spivey (Sanford) 
Etta Mae Lamport (Lake Mary) 

Duey Oaanage (Oviedo)
► Henry Sweet Jr. (Sanford) 

Luvada Franks (Sanford) 
Myrtle* Godbol. (Sanford)

Ed Crochan (Labs Mary) 
Theresa Dixon (Sanford) 

JULY IS

* 4

Elnora Desanasura 
(Vincent Junction) 

Floyd Childs, (Sanford) 
Mrs. Mary Panm (Sanford) 

B U I1W
Baby Boy Desauasur*

phtlurw
Mrs. Herbert Mathews 

and baby girt 
(Lake Monroe)

A  small building next to the Ml*. ..T he flrat.projset to-*®  « n  the 
sonic Temple owned by the same *
party has also been remodeled.

A house Just off Browdwas, which 
has been in deplorable condition 
for a good while and has remained 
vacant, has been renovated and 
several applicants were on hand 
for the place. Mr. and Mra Roy 
Weiscnbarger, the drug store Wei- 
senbargers, are the new occupants.

A forty-five acre sub-division 
northwest of town is being cleared 
by Mr. Daniel. Mr. Higgins was to 
survey it off Into lots this week.

We asked Mr. Daniel personally 
If he were to build the houses or 
to sell the lots for others to build. 
He replied that both would be done. 
Twelve new houses are to be con
structed by Mr. Daniel as soon as 
possible. This will certainly, be an 
addition (o our city

An estimate of remodeling re
ported by Mr. Daniel on his pro
perties will run around $11,000.00 
He has also "Dono over" aome 
Negro property, eh reported, In ad
dition to buying the rest borne at 
Chuluola.

The old hotel, owned by Mr. Dan- 
iel, began its demist aomtUme 
back, but the debris Is still on the 
lots adjacent to the new Memorial 
Building. This Is a worse eyesore 
than the crumbling hotel He told 
us that it would soon be cleared 
off which will please everyone, 
we know.

Speaking of the old hotel, f t  was 
begun ss the Cushing House and 
served its purpose well. It was la
ter bought by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Williams, parents of Sanford Police 
Chief Roy Williams, for s  very 
smell amount— furnished.

When we came to Oviedo they 
had m in) occupants. Some fami
lies even had apartments (here.

Many times have we passed the 
hotel and waved at Mr. and Mr*. 
Williams, rocking comfortably on 
the porch

We wonder what tales the wells 
of that old hotel could tell if they 
could but talk, of the many kapen- 
lngs there. W’e even bet the dis
carded plumbing equipment and 
furniture lying strewn on the lots, 
laugh over old memories.

That has corns to an end now. 
Oviedo is without its hotel, it Is 
true—but non* is better than a 
crumbling one.

Weather
Partly cloudy through Friday 

with scattered meetly af 
tkuudersbewera.

Engineering Firm 
Reveals Opening 
Of Sanford Office

D* Leuw, Gather k  Brill, the 
nationally-known firm of con 
suiting engineers, yesterday an. 
nounerd the opening o f a per
manent regional office in Sanford. 
In the Touchton Building at First 
Street and Magnolia Avenue.

drawing boards In this firm's 
nsw office will ha the l.I.mile 
stretch o f the northern extension 
o f the Sunshine State Parkway, 
known •* section 10. This ex
tends northward from a point 
between Ocala and Silver Springs.

De Leuw, Cathrr k Brill is nf- 
filiated with l>e Leuw, Cottier & 
Company o f  Chicago. These or- 
ganiaationi havo designed high 
ways, bridges, railroad repair 
ahops, water suppty and sewage 
disposal aystems, city subways 
and industrial Installations in al
most every atate in the Union 
and in many foreign countries. In 
the past fifteen years these firms 
have produced designs for some 
two billion dollars worth of 
work.

William A. Kratrert, o f 2100 
Park Avenue, Sanford, formerly 
assistant chief engineer of the 
Stato Road Department o f Flor
ida, will be in charge o f the new 
office here which is expected to 
be in operation by August 15. 
Kratsrrt was on the survey, de
sign and construction o f Seminole 
Boulevard at the St. Johns River 
Bridge at Lake Monroe. It was 
becaua* o f tha firm’s connection 
with Kratsert that Sanford was 
chosen * i  th* location for the 
new office, and he completed the 
arrangements which made it pos
sible. Willie be will devote much 
o f  hi* time to the business o f  this 
firm, Kratsert also will continue! 
to serve his personal clients. The 
office will function under th* 
general direction o f Col. C. B. F. 
Brill, Managing Partner o f the 
New York office, whose residence 
la at Tallahasiee.

The new office Is located on 
the second floor o f the Touchton 
Building In the space once used 
aa campaign headquarters by 
Bretley Odham. Some 12 to IB 
persona will be employed In vari- 
ous capacities, and it la anticipat
ed many will be hired locally. A. 
C. Doudney, o f Sanford, is at 
preasat executing property aur- 
veye fo r  this firm.

I>* Leuw, Cathrr k Brill be
lieves that lha establishment of 
this substantial design force in 
Sanford will attract a continuing 
flow o f  th* type o f state and 
municipal work for which their 
extensive experience *o well fits 
them. From their main office* in, 
Chicago, New \ork, San Francisco 

l aud Toronto they can quickly as
semble experts to sole* any 
engineering problem. Altogether, 
this organisation has a staff o f  
around BOO, the vast majority ef 

( Coatlimed aa Fage Tar*)

Ost'n Man 
To Recover 
Little Cash

Federal Judge Bryan Simpson In 
Jacksonville has ruled that Harvey 
Vcnio, 75-year-old Osteen sarm ill 
operator and form er gambler, is 
entitled to recover very little o f 
$120,319 paid in government tax 
assessments.

Venio paid the assessments In 
1052, and in 1953 was convicted 
of wilfully failing to file income tax 
returns and sentenced to one year 
and a $10,000 Pine He sued to re
cover the assessments.

Judge Simpson said Venio la not 
entitled to any recovery except 
for an amount to be settled with 
government attorneys.

Venio's attorney, William R. 
Frasier of Jacksonville, said that 
amount is approximately $1,300 and 
he will appeal the case. ,

Simpson said Vcnio failed to re
port substantial gambling income 
on his 1913 return and filed no 
returns for  1B44-50.

The Judge said Veolo got into 
gambling in a small way in 1937, 
selling numbers on a lottery to 
his sawmill workers "as • con
venience to them ," and that he 
started taking nodimli layoff 
bets In 1946 from "Clifford Proc
tor, a gambler from Winter 
Park." Raymond DeWilt o f  De- 
Land also placed lawoff beta with 
him in 1949-31, the Judge added.

Simpson said tax agents opened 
Venio's safe deposit box at a San
ford bank in 1951 and found $70,- 
uso— mostly in $100 bills. Vcnio 
was quoted as saying he brought 
an amount between $40,000 and 
375,000 when he moved from Ver
mont to Taft, Fla., in th* early 
1020s.

Fire Department 
Answers Alarm 
Early Last Night

Teh Sanford Fire Department, 
shortly after 7 o'clock last night 
answered an alarm at 1802 Mellon- 
ville Avc. whcie they found an 
ovcrheate|l electric fan charred and 
burping.,..  . . . .  ,. .

At first thought to be smoke com- 
ing from the attle of the home, 
firemen discovered the fan to be 
the cause of the alarm.

Both tho regular truck and the 
aerial ladder answered tho call to 
the Blellonvlllo address which 
caused an immediate bottleneck on 
the city-long street caused by auto
mobile thrill seekers.

Trafifc bscked up in two direc
tions in the vicinity of the reported 
blase. Hundreds of nearby resi
dents gathered on the lawns to 
watch the firemen

BE READY!
A mock enemy air attack 

designed to train Civil Defense 
personnel and acquaint the 
public with planned protective 
procedures it set for July 20.

YOU SHOULD
1. Tune your radio to Conel- 

rad (640 or 1240) at 3:03 p. m., 
July 20.

2. Listen for warning sirens 
in your neighborhood.

3. Thank God that this Is 
only a simulated attack and 
that protection is planned, pre
pared and provided.

City Civil Defense 
Exercise Is Due For 
Training Tomorrow
Richard
Hailed

Holtzclaw  
By Critics

Music critics In Central CJty.f 
Colorado are hailing Ihc appear
ance o f Richard Wentworth in 
Puccini's "La Tosca" and "The 
Hallad o f Baby Doa" during this 
year’s 25th Central City Festival.

Richard Wentworth is Sanford's 
Rirhard Holtzclaw, a New York 
Opera Company bass-baritone and 
a newcomer to th* Central City 
Festival.

Robert Smith, a guest critic for 
one of Central City's newspapers 
in his review o f La Tosca said 
"Richard Wentworth, playing the 
role o f  the Sacristan, brought out 
the only levity in the opera. His 
rich, booming basso, fine diction, 
and his facial expession made this 
minor role a major success."

Another article appearing In one 
o f the papers o f  the Colorado city 
had this to sty  "Wentworth, a 
New York City Opera Company 
bass-baritone, is a newcomer to 
the festival town. With his grac 
lous wife, he quickly has become 
acclimatized and even now thq 
couple U a familiar sight quietly 
watching the mining town activl 
tics from a vantage point in front 
of the Teller House."

Allen Young, writing for x Den
ver Colo, newspaper commented 
in his column "Richard Went
worth's 8acristan was a roguish 
figure, the opera's must generous 
concession to lightness, and the 
rlcborss o f  his baritone, which 
projected the Words so clearTyT 
wai outstanding. Ilia ease and 
feeling were warmly communica
ted."

They call this year's celebration 
and the Central City Opera House 
festival "a  triumphant 25th anni
versary production."

Quoting from another Colorado 
newspaper "Wlllabclle Underwood 
and Richard Wenlworth are listed 
on th* traditional wooden attrac
tion boards on the Opera Ifousn in 
Central City for the first tiino 
this season. With this gesture 
their names are added to the il
lustrious group o f singers who 
have appeared in mining town 
production! during the past 25 
years.

"Both artists are appearing In 
La Tosca performances during 
the 1936 season. Miss Underwood 
singe many alternate star assign
ment* In the role o f Flora Tosca.

(GeaUaoed oa Fage Two)

Meet Postponed
The regular monthly promenade 

of Voiture 479, 40 et 6 Society, has 
been postponed from Thursday, 
July 19 to Thursday, July 20 at the 
American Legion Hut on Seminole 
Boulevard.

Miss Ailyson Lee, 
Miss Suzanne Jones 
Featured Artists
By MRS. RAYMOND MORRIS
CA SSELBERRY-Tw o youthful 

Sanford artists, Miss Ailyson Lee 
and Miss Suzanne Jones were the 
featured performers at a combin
ed Lions meeting Tuesday at 
which the College Park club was 
host to the Orlando club. Seventy- 
five Lions were present.

The two diminutive musical ar
tists are well known in Sanford 
and have appeared on several 
previous occasions In Orlando and 
Casselberry.

Little Miss I-re, age II, daugh 
ter nf Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, 1106 
Park Avc., displayed her artistry 
by playing several Chopin num
bers as well as popular selections 
and boogie.

Mia* Jones, age 12, daughter of 
BIr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones, 2204 
Lake Ave., sang Serenade from 
The Student Prince by Romberg, 
Lov* Is A Many Splendored 
Thing, and River of Dreams. The 
latter aelection is an original 
.number written end -eempwcd by 
Joseph I?. Welmcr. o f  Caaselberry. 
The Instrumental introduction and 
areompanlmrnt for that selection 
was arranged by Miss Lee.

W. B. Stewart, College Park 
Linn* president expressed the 
club's appreciation for th* fine 
quality o f  entertainment provided 
by tha two Sanford young artist*. 
Dave I.undquist, Governor of 
Diit. 330 and a member o f the 
Orlando club, and Paul McClure, 
president of Casselberry Lions, 
Were equally enthusiastic.

Next Friday the Orlando rlub 
will be host to College Park Lions 
at a luncheon meeting.

R. E. Spencers 
Making Home Here

nussell Edwin 8peneer, a natlvo
o f Elmira, N. Y ., has retired aft
er 20 years of servlrc In the Unit
ed States Navy and la now making 
his home In Sanford.

Spencer, a Chief Quartermaster, 
saw active service in World Wsr 
II, with service in both the Atlan
tic and Pacific areas.

The Chief Quartermaster spent 
21 months in the Pacific Theatre.

The retired Navy man and his 
wife Betly, have three children, 
Phyllis, Arlene and Candace whb 
will go to achool here.

Mrs. Spencer la a native o f  New 
Jersey.

Spencer was attached to VAH 9 
at the Sanford Naval A ir Station, 
anil for his last three months of 
service saw duty aboard the USS 
Tarawa.

slADAR TRAP
PASADENA, Calif. lif-H e  want

ed to warn hi* fellow motorists, but 
John Tracey Stout ran afoul of 
the police with his sign, "Hadar 
Trap Ahead," which he parked a 
short distance from Pasadena's 
new radar speed detection unit.

Officers took a dim view of the 
sign and confiscated It, but said 
that Stout will not be prosecuted.

"W e object to th* us* of the 
word trap ' "  said Chief Clarence 
Morris. "However, 100 of those 
signs around the city might help 
ua slow up the trafifc."

DENVE^Jv-^/o^nny8Grl mes, 6, 
tell into • water-filled pit yester
day and drowned. Dover la about 
13 mile* east « l  Tampa.

3 p .m .

Is Set
Tomorrow a few  minutes after 

3 o'clock this city wilt be alerted 
In a Civil Defense exercise based 
on a presumed bombing of two 
Florida cities, CD headquarters 
emphasized this morning. The hope 
was expressed that everyone would 
take advantage of this ‘ make-be 
lleve" attack a* a means of learn
ing what should be done in the 
evrnt there ever was a real air 
sweep by enemy planes or guided 
missiles.

Forrest Breckenrldge, who will 
have charge of the network of ama 
teur radio stations, says that the 
"ham s" will be active in transmit 
ting messages and orders from CD 
centers a* though all other means 
of communication had been knock
ed out.

Every radio station in the coun
try will go off the air at 3:10 p. m. 
EST tomorrow. For the next 15 
minutes the only broadcasting in 
the nation will be by 1250 standard 
AM radio stations that make up 
the "Conclrad" network for emer
gency transmission.

All radios are to be tuned then 
to 640 or 1240, for these are the 
wave lengths that will bo used by 
the Conelrad stations. For IS min
ute* listeners will hear material 
especially prepared for Opal 50— 
Operation Alert 1036. All FBI and 
TV stations will remain silent

Public Communication* Director 
Myron Reck says that in all prob
ability there will be a short period 
of silence as the Conelrad stations 
adjust their wave enghs to the 640 
and 1240 frequencies, but people 
standing by radio sets will soon 
hear the signal ami then the mes
sages.

Reck also commented on the siren 
signals that will be used at the 
same time to alert people. This la 
in accordance with the plana for 
national defense. >

The public In general will soon 
again go back to their usual duties 
and pleasures, according to Coun 
ty CD Director A B. Peterson, Sr., 
but. the CD Corps will stay "on 
duty" until 2200 hours— 10 p. ra. on 
Saturday.

The exercise Is designed speclfl 
catly for training and is not a 
test of CD strength, it waa pointed 
out.

Things Cooling Off 
In Sheriff's Office

Thinga are not so hot in the 
Sheriffs office now I

Not since two I’ hilro air condi
tioner* have been installed.

The purchase o f the 3'4 and 1 
ton conditioners was approved 
by the Board of County Commls- 
■ionera at their Tuesday morn
ing session.

Winn TV and nadio hud the 
two units Installed In the Semi
nole County Sheriff's office by 
noon Wednesday.

"Usually when someone cornea 
in here they're sort o f hot about 
something and all steamed up," 
commented Chief Deputy Sheriff 
James Singletary, "N ow ," he said, 
"they cool o ff a little bit and most 
people are sort o f congenial.”

Sheriff Denver Cordell request
ed th* air conditioning equipment 
at the July I  meeting o f the 
Board o f CommUsipneri, request
ed bids, presented them to the 
commissioners Tuesday, July 17, 
at which tima the purchase was 
approved.

Cost of tha two air conditioners 
waa $430.

TIIEATBR IN THE HKY
8T. PETERSBURG vt) - A  plan

etarium modsled after aome at 
the largest In the world will be 
constructed at St. Petersburg Jun
ior College.

The planetarium, which la a 
theatre in tha sky, will seat 123 
persons and bo ready for use la 
September 1MT.

KENNETH C. REIMAN!*

★  ★  ★

Bill Kirk Motors 
Is Now Known 
As Reimann Motors

Kenneth C. Reimann, an automo- 
bila executive of Buffalo, N. Y* 
hat purchased the former Bill Kirk 
Blotors, and la now knows as Kate 
mann Blotors, Ine.

Reimann, known by his aatn* 
elates, friends and acquaintance* 
a* "K en ", came to Sanford first la  
Btarch of this year and has a a v  
completed tha change* 1 2 3 e t earner* 
ship o f the automobile B r a  ha 
head*. .

Tha new SanfoTd automobile 
dealer states "1 immediately be- 
can * close to Sanford and Ua peo
ple aa well aa the surrounding area 
from my first visit in March, again 
In May with my wife, In June, and 
now 1 am hero lo  stay to make my 
home."

Reimann. is a graduate o f  tha 
University of Pennsylvania, Wham 
ton School of Finance and Corn* 
mere*. Ha Immediately started te 
work, after completion o f his col
lege studies, In th# automobile busi
ness with General Motors and haa 
held Important position* with the 
American Brass Cp. and th* Na
tional Gypsum Co. la a atlas capa
city.

During the war, Sanford’s new
est automobile dealer filled twn 
Important exeeutlve positions with 
aircraft and shipbuilding compa
nies.

Immediately following the war, la  
1943, Itelmann founded the autoao- 

'Continued on Fag* Twn)

Hunt-McRoberts 
Beats Wilson-Maier 
In Champ Playoffs

Wllsnn-BIaler Furniture company 
waa eliminated in the City's Soft- 
ball Tournament's (liampiaaship 
playoffs last night when they were 
defeated 20-14 by a hustling Hunt- 
McRnberts tra p .

Racked by (wo homeruna hit by 
Carl Crew* and George Kilby, (ho 
20 runs were acored on 17 hits. 
B a t t e r i e s  for Hunt-McRoberts 
were: Percy Fltta and "ePanut" 
Galloway.

The IWIson-Maler Furniture Co. 
te a r  arored their 14 runs on 4 
hits with one homcrun blasted in 
by Johnny Higgins. Batteries werot 
"B ed " litres and Jack Schlrard.

Ba»e« on ball* hurt the Wilson- 
Maler (earn since this being their 
second defeat In tha playofl series 
arc eliminated from the l-agua'a 
playoff for the championship.

Tonight's game to be played un
der lights in Fort Mellon Park at 
7:3$ will match W. Atlea Burp**’* 
team with Robson Sporting Goods. 
Robson Sporting Goods has leal 
on* gam* la th* playoffs and to
night’* gam# la exptetad te be a 
pitchers dual in an effort U  taka 
tha lead spot.

Standings In the championship 
playoffs are: Hunt-McRoberts wan 
2 and lost 0; W. Alice Burp** won 
1 and Inst •: R obson ' Spotting 
Goods won • loot 1; Wilson-Malar 
lost I  won I.

Do Your Part In Civil Defense Training Tomorrow
*
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